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Mind moves matter.' There..,

lfoe, exercise your mind to adver-

se so as'to stir the gray matter

of the brains of the people and

affect their pocket books.

If you have something that the
people need 'advertise with cour-
ag+ and faith," and the people at
home and abroad will respond to
your profit.

'AY. AUGUST 12, 1896. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TUE DBLIN ONN VNTIaN.
Tc illes IN Uanimons That Harmony Shail Prevail.

The Delegates frm Montreal Who Will Attend-The Spirited
Summing Up of the Situation by Donahoe's Magazine
-Opinions of Contemporaries sud Leading Irishmen.

The committee on credentials in this j
Ci> for the Dublin Convention, bave
completed their wor. Tey have now

bad communication with ail the gentle-
snen whose names were proposed at the
public meeting held sometime ago, -<itht

the result that four amongst the number1
bave consenteda to attend the Conven-1
tion. They are Hon. Mr. Justice C. J.c
)oherty, Rev. P. P. O'Donnell, pastr of

St Mary's; H. J. Kavanagh, Q.C., and
Fdward Halley, of tic Yaung Iiimena'a
L.& B. Association. Thereis a genuine
feeling of satisfaction in the ranks of
Irisimen here that these gentlemen havec
consenl te representt tiis city.

A well known member of one of our
leading national societies informed the
TaU VWITNES, yeSterday, that lu bis
opinion the Dublin Convention was the
lait chance which the present generationj
would have to forward the cause of
Home Rule. He alo expressa lte
conviction, that tinles the practical
work cf cementing the differeut
elements previous t the open.E
ing of the proceedings of the con-
vention, could be effected, it would be
folly to attempt it at the public con.
ference. There should be no recognition
of personality, said he, nor any striving
after men with special talents for the
position of the leadership, but they t
shouId take the man who can unite the
dilferent factions, even though he lacked
that brilliancy andi profound judigmnt ;
which bas marked the career of leaders
in the past.

The current number of Donahoe's
Magazine contains an able and forcible
article on the character of the influence
whieli the representatives of the Irish
exiles should wield in the great gather-
ing of the Irish race. The closing para-
grapi of the article fairly expresses the
prevailing opinion of the Irish people

on this continent:--

The Irisi party muet once he raised
to the solidity and strength it hield in
1886. This must be the work fthe con-
vention. The exiles who are te be there
have the nower to accoamplieit it. If they
abandon tae cause, the country shall be
blotted fron the nations, and the last
page shail close of a history that links
the mytteries of the earlier world with
the rise ai European civilzation, and
this with the dawn of constitutionai
government, and this withthe_ latest
developnent of representative institu-
tions. They willi abandon the cause if
the factions are impracticable. Let
those Who mahy be responsible for such
a consummation think of the present
which they are to face ; think of the
future which shall preserve their names
with the names of alil Who in any land or
any age have labored ta earn the scorn
and hatred of the human race.

MI. EDWARD MALLET,
Who has been chosen as one of the dele-
gates to the Dublin Convention, is a
young man who has devoted the gre.ter
iart of his life in the endeavor to pro-
mote the cause of Irish National Young
Men'e Societies and rish athiletic organ-
izations in this cit>. He bas been twice
elected president of the Young Irish-
mnen's Literar> and Benefit Society and
vas among the moving spirite wich
strove so earnestly ta secure a perna-
ment home for that o rganization. -e as
alec presîdent ai lie Shamrock Lacrosse
Club at a critical moment in its career,
and b> his pluck and indomitable perse-
verance succeeded in turning out a teani
of Young athletes who bave since be-
corne famous by their achievements in
the lacrosse arena. He was aloa direc-
bar of the Shamrock Amateur Athletic
Association during that period when it
required young men ofi judment, enter-
prise, patience and patriotîem ta guide
it. In company with bis fellow-directors,
he labored unceasingly ta build a home
for the Association in the northern part
of the city which is now regarded as a
monument of the sterling Worth of!
Young Irish Canadians.

. Mr. Halley was born in the typical
County of Tipperary, and is a clever de-
hater, as more than one of hie c po-
nente in our local organizations can bear
testimony. Hle is aleo a close student af
Irish affaire, and never shirkedis duty
even in the days when many of our fel.
low-coanntrymîen were unything but

mne Rulers.

un. I. i. HAVAEAGH, Q. C.,
la thé liet son ai he late Mn. Heur>'
Kavanagi. Ho recdived hiis educatian
at tUe Jesuit Collage liste, ad WaM twice

elected vice president of the Aloumni
Society of the College. He graduated
with high honors in the Law Facut iof
MoGill University and was admitted to
the Bar of Lower Canada in 1879. Since
then he bas devoted hiimselfexciusively
to the practice of his profession. He
was created a Queen's Counsel in 1893,
and for the past five years bas been a
member of the law firm of Judah, Bran-
chaud & Kavanagh.

Mr. Kavanagh has always been a
staunch supporter of the cause of Home
Rule, from the days of the firt forma-
tion of the Association which was or-
ganized to assist that great movennt
in this Provirce He has frequently
delivered lectures on the subject before
our local national societies, and his
views on Irish matters are very well-
known.

HON CHABLES J. DOHERT.J.S.C.

The Honorable Charles J. Daberty,
Judge of the Superior Court for the Pro.
vince of Quebec,is one of thelrish Cana-
dians of whom the section of the con-
munity to which be belongs m'ay justily
feel proud. Although one of the young-
est members of our Judiciary, he rauks
bigh as a jurist, and bas handed down
many decisionseindicativeof attainments
ofahighorder. Judge Dohertyisa native
of Montreal, secon son of Hon. Marcus
Doherty, ex-Judge of S. C., whom he re-
placed on the Bench. He was born on
the Ilth May, 1855, was educated at St.
Mary's College, Bleury Street, where he
gradlueted in arts in 173. He was goid
medallist in the law clss of McGill Uni.
versity in 21S76, his.graduating year as
B.C.L. -lis admision to the Bar dates
January 18,7, and he was elevat-
ed to the Bench in 1891. Dur-
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ing bis professional career Judge Doherty
took an active part in politics. For two
y cars, from 1880 until 1883, he was presi-
dent of the Junior Conservative Club.
He was a candidate for the constituency
of Montreal Centre inLte gaeral ec.-
ion cf 2881, for tic Local Legisietune ai

Suebec, but bis pronounced views as a
Home Ruler and his Presidencv of the
Land League caused a considerale fall-
ing off amonget his political friends,
many of whom did not arhae hie opinions
on Irish questions, and although he
polled an overwhelming majority of the
electors ofIrish extraction he was de-
feated by a snall niajority of the lotal
vote. As President of the Shantrock
Lacrosse Clnb, he rendered signal service
to that organization, and digricn the Riel
rebellion, by oing to tLie front and en-
during tie hardships of the campaign
with the 65th Battalion. in which he
held a captaincy,ie proved that an Irish
Canadian may be true to tUe Dominion
and yet remain faitful to the land of
is forefathers. Judge Doherty is pro-

fessor of Civil Law at McGill College, and
bas a splendid career before him in the
judiciary of the country'.

REV. FATHIER O'DONNELL.

"The story of a good man is always a
lesson for the world," wrote Eterson.
" The life of a zealous priest is the most
precious chapter in the Book of God's
Records," said the Abbe MacGeoghan.
In the career of Rev. Father O'Donnell,
the beloved and energetic pastor of St.
Mary' we bave the exemplification of
both sayings. The subject of this short
sketch was born on the 10th December,
1852, at St. Antoine Abbe, in the County
of Huntingdon, Que. Hie parents were
Irisb, and he inherited their love of
faith and& fatherland. Hie early educa-.
tion commenced in the village school
near hie birth place, and ended br-il

liantly in St. Therese Colleg, whence he
gduated in 2879. During three yeau
he studied theology at the Grand Semin-
ary of Montreal, and on the 28rd Decem.-
ber, 1882, he was ordained priest by His
GraOce Archbiahop Fabre.

Father O'Donnell at once entered into
active ministry, and all bis heart, soul,
energy axaidevotian vers giron lu the
caef1rgion, educatian and carit'y.
He was first appointed curate of St. Ann's
under Rev. Father Hogan. He was re-
moved thence to Hochelaga, but again
re-called to St. Ann's. In 1883 he be-
came assistant to the late Rev. Father
McCarthy, of St. Gabriel's. In December,
1885-three yeare after his ordination-
he was transferred to the parish of St.
Mary, where he has since remained. A
month before Father O'Donnell's arrival
the parish mourned the loas of the good
zealoun Father Simon Lonergan. Fatber
O'Donnell acted as assistant priest until
October, 1892, when, on the departure of

hpmony is essential to union. These
zwaarks are not inspired by any ill
;4ing toward the great leaders wo

brvebattled so earnestly to redeem their
aotherland. I do not love them legs.

but I love Ireland more. When union
comes, action will tollow."

SMr- T.1. 0Connor,·M.P.,in a paper in
tb Contenporary Review, entitled
"Home Ruleand the Iriah Party," speaks
of Fhe prospects of Home Rule at length,
ana concludes in the following manner:

" Finally, a word as to the position of
die Iriai Party. The position is as yet
far from good, but only those who are on
the inaide of the Partycan see how nmuch
it has changed for the better in the last
six montha. Disunion 2 fnot yet dead,
but it la dying-notL so much of its own
return to sense and to loyalty, as owing
to the pressure of circuistanlcs-5. The

REV. P. F. O'DONNELL, PASTOR OF ST. 3IRS.
i:LE fn TU Trs IrI:j.Is CONVENTIOS.

Rev. Father Salmon, lie was appointedi.
by Arclhbishop îFabre to the responsible
position o [pastoroSt.3Marys.

Since tben ie lias given ail his time.
his talents, hie zeal and his heart to the
labor that was cut out for him. hilc
performing aill the countlees duties of
pastor. le ias takcni a special interest
in te <-dm-tt-n of the cildrent and in
lthe spiritual and temilporatl welfître of hi
taSt vungtion. No soeier as he

rianed ptoitir till i,rricirs of his
lock, the childni , the youîng people,
the eldr muetmîbers of the coigregatin
ttd the dilerent societies presenîte<i unit
with' theii tost liattering and eartv ad-
dresses. îHowever. bis path ias nut
been etrewn with roses aloie, there ave
l'en a few thrnlins here and there
that tenpered the joye of suc
cess and happiness wi th that
pain which all Lood souls experience
when the world does not fully appreciate
their erits. But patiently' and calmtly
he plucked out the thorns one by one,
and lie let not those who love hin o50
dearly know of bis many trials and the
dlifliculties with which their good pastor
hid tocontend. Meekly and steadfastly
lte bas walked the sacred path of duty,
and on all sides he haE won tle hearts of

wlit really appreciative .

OPINIONS OF LEADING IRIqH.MEN.

Dr. Justus J. Spreng contributes an
article to the Irish World under the cap-
tion of " Time for a United Action."
\Ve take the following extract from it.

" Home Rule, as a phrase, is dead,be-
cause associated in the popular nind
with separation .Such is the announce-
ment ai an American just returned from
one of his periodical visite to England.
He was dined and wined and lunched by
the leaders of both English parties, and
he was feted at the Queen's garden
party. In a short visit of eight days,
and in sucb company, he reached the
popular heart, he felt the popular pulse,
and be brings the dread ti dings that Ire-
land's cause is lost.

"I is time for united action in the
cause of Ireland. Union without action,
or action without union, will be useless;
but unitedi action will bring about her
deliverance, as sura as one day succeeds
another. It is lit tle less than a crime
to call to action before union is effected.
Even a peacekul revolution necessarily
rEquires sacrifice, which is a waste of
energy, unless the whole people are
united. No action Uas a right to
arrogate to itself powers which belong
to te nation. No man who stands in
the way of union is worthy tobe e leader.
Let Dillon, Healy and Redmond return
to the ranks as the first step towards
union. A grateful nation will not for-
get their brilliant services ; but, for the
sake of barmony, men should come to
the frontiwho werelese prominent in the
past unfortunate controveraies. Union
le not attained wbile any considerable
body of Nationalists remains unrepre-
sented. Every effort should be made to
bring in men from theighways and by-
ways; but this cannot be donc while
unreconciled factioniats presune to
dictate the national policy. New lead-
ers are necessary for harmony, and

f *Ver (ir disitiri is. I ai ri], n iîing
t bwards the tnd and a spirit is risbig up
wiich iil c<mpei <#Ie t n e ma st fal
tious to return to ine <Id pariy disel-
p'ine. In about a nvnth from inth date
wilei tis artiei' a iippars. a great "
vention of the Irish race will assemible in
the Irish Capital. Ikyc>tted by sni tlf
noglitted and ignored ly others r a
tinwe. this Convention has endl by al-
tractinig serious. ai iii somi e 1uarters
e-ith siasti: ttf-ition, an< aIl ithesigr"s
p ,int t o its ie-ne rnile of the m11<t in-
,l lential gatlhrinuzs that ever met, ii
l)aimi, to discnes the future of Ire-
land. It is mny iorecast bthat this
assembly will not allow itself to iw
degraded or diverted yI, the diseu4FSiOl
of persontl chmtie, imeiplents and at
tacks. Its duty and its inclination wiii
he to lay down a broad and intclligible
platform of National unity and Party
discipline, and to leave tro the future the
settlenei t of how far tbis man or that
liv s up, t this platforn. Fromt the
deliberations of this body, then. I ex pect
t ) see A new movenent andi a new spirit
arise. When the Irish Nationalista are
united, the question of what place Honte
R ile for Ireland is to take in Ministerial
programmes will settle itself."

The Dublin correspondent of the
Freeman's Journal, New York, refers to
the preparatory work of the great Con
vention in the following term: t-

TUe joint con mittee of the National
Federation and National party bas been
bard at work during tUe abt week on
the preparation of te text of the con-
stitution for the forthcomingconvention,
and this has now been brought forth in
its final shape and given to the public.
On looking over this text one sees at a
glance that the retident Irish Nation-
alists are ta have a preponderance
of the voting power, but this will cause
nojealousy whatever, and there is little
or no fear of tie residential element
working te defeate heir breti renrem
beyond the seas. On the contrary,
they are now dispoeed to grant
them every indulgence consistent
with the harmony and senti-
ment of the convenion, and to ai-
low the fullest latitude possible on all
questions that may arise. and certainly
on the greatest of ail questions--on that
of unity. Nor is it to be expected that
the exiled Irish coning from abroad will
land on the shores of their unfortunate
country with a hostile intention toward
those who have still remained liv ber
and fiatched ber every struggle for free-
dom. No, visiting Irishmen can have
no such desire to wanp out their
less fortunate brethren on. any ques-
tion, either of pôlicy or discipline,
and the expected overridirg which
some feared will not, it is to be
hopcd, be manifested by any section. If
all will only study the great programme,
they may glean what is each and every
man's duty in the coming Convention.
Ail will be representative Irishmen, and
as such they sbould consider the gravity
of the situation and the duty they owe
to their fellow-countrymen and to gen.
erations to corne. Ireland is afflicted
with troubles that they alone can remove,
and as they meet in judgment to con

sider the ways and means of removing
them they muet remember that bicker-
ings and ll-feeling can have no place in
their discussions.

Nobody ils so sanguine as to expect
e-itire harnony ; there mist be differ-
ences of opinion, of course, but this is
far removed froma downright dissension
and forcing of isues. Tiis must ua'ae,
and Lhe efforts of ail ara askad ta avent
such a calamitous issue. But there is a
healthy hope in the breasts of all, and
this is more than justitied by the
willingnees with which the, exiled
brethren have accepted the invitations
sent then, and the expression of their
determination to aid in every way in
maturing tbis grand schenme of unit'y.
At any rate, there will be unty in
extending a cead milie failtlie to the
vimiting Gaels. and there wilj be due
deference to their views on tie great
questions of the day. AccesLs to the
convention will be tienied to no one
who can show any claim tolel heard
Iron an offieial or representative stand-
point. AIl Irishi bodies iwilllie represent-
el ; ail Irish Nationaliste, of course, for
whatlever irancih If Irish work organized,
every Nationalist of a public reiresenta-
tive body, every clergyieti of what-
ever ienominat ion-ail will have a locus
stand i. It i cheerint to think tiait.
the old sections of Nationaliste vwio.
bîroke alway in the lidst of the great
schism a fev yeare ago aive cone
ha.ck, at leat, tenporarily, and il ie toe c
hoped that the convention will io molli
these various temperanents thai they
!nay be inducei to yield entire alleg-
inn' litnetlorth. ihere will lie more
than 500fi active organizationms represetit-
ed, and ini tis ne-Irepsentatition Par-
xellites. McCartyitii a ii otither ites
have comttbined to share with Lithe
Nationalists for th grand xet u ble
attained. lillernces of opinion runtst
rîLbtitcn there. inu tese wil be mli 'ore or
lese directed in sîaping the details w>ici
ti' to bliuild up Lithe one grand thing
nirmed at.

The Very t tv. Canon Kellar o(t
o'rugial, in regatri to the reprtativ-

lu b tleirtiîutin-ti l'y te (il>'<oifICork

vrote a lt-tter in ivhichhlie putm bis viewm
tf the iresent sitoation ini a very strik-
ing nianner.

" It ii toi notriutis and too ainfl
tact,'' writ-s t- ery lItv. Canottn.

" thtt t is I tiat s11fers i isliinSt vit.al
vitrl Iisnti' fro ithe prsnt Til ory

nituijrit', tlarge us Utit is, liit iroit ii
interni:l li si.tsiînH exitinV tlnierig giitaId
miii whlit-h l - ealonedo ntiona1l1

strîngtlih, dtiiîr:liz. il tit' irit (l tiI'

Iilblee, majl ieogravlvded .- in lir- the
nation of tlie tarth. il I rish

ttir'':unii riîti lu. it lliîg enw
ar nal able of timldiing ian

-Ifecctiv' remeî-y fr tIis stl ditiii iii
f-t' things, lut lis nt iti oinitîgr îttst i t
itianne iiI t l litt -l t tt 1. lis

, o .117 ,MI in g11:11, :1191(111 diæV
liclare luit teitut-fi rtitîtîr 'iill 'tilt

tn i hîxumilitation u-ito e l'gIiaikiti tî' uwn t
dooira. If we fo trgît tlutt. we' hiLVI'
national itite-rsi-ts t- i pfiirote-t iini ini-
tion Il t spiri titis t, reiii, ntilt if
lialnwhile we t-xlhiiust rîur r> ci-ti rtt-s
in the eleence of i tnor iltus or
ce-nattre of individnila umtei, ie stltixtll
.ihostly cones't<stti t wetre -i ihtr tui-

able u uxnwilling to trive f r tlie at-
tainment of the highir and holier o -
ject of octr coutttry's legisliatie itî-
pendence and true welftare. But his-
tory and reason forbid ime toditspitir
of tUe public spîirit Of Irishmtten a t the
present da'. W have paceîd-l thriugih
saidder tintes in our itiotnxal existence,
and tlie past fift-een yea17rs has tuîtghlt
ls witt union and strict disipiliietc catn
acconîpliFh for Our cotxnnry. Let the
voice oI the nation e lice more liftcd
at the coming convention, tnd letLite
nation's sons lend a willing and obedient
ear. Let peace, nitital fodbettnte andi
trsti be in tbe hearts ia on ithe lips iof
all, and a new <en if strength and hipe
willl e initiated ly ithe Natiotntl Cuit-
ventioni."

IN MEMORIAM

The foIllowing reeo tiiions wert passed
at the Convention of the Ancient Order
of Hirniains of the Province of Quebiec,
held at Montreal in June, 1896.

WaIsREAs, it lias pleaseil Divinte Provi-
dence to take front our mindet lby the un-
relenting hand of death oure dearly
beloved brother, the late NMichiel F.
Nolan, in the printe of life, tu his cel-s-
tial glory, to wear the crown of itrnor-
tality whi.ch his mortality gaineti or
Uim, tharefore be ItL

RESoLvED, thai vie membters of lhe
Ancient Onder af Hibennians oif lite
Pro' ince cf Qînebec, wilt, bowing in
subxnission ta the will of an Ommnpoten-
Godi, feeli their very' regretableh>uss in thec
dennise of so amiable, so> brui>' loyal anîd
patriotic e brothler, whose genierous sen.-
timents of love and solicitude wene ever
predominant in bis soul ,

RESOLVED, that a copy ai tihese resolu-
Lions be forwarded to vile family af vte
dcceaeed, be anteredl in the Minutes of
Ihis meeting, and pubishedin u.he TRUsE
Wrrn'ss.

Eo. REvi<ons, .
Taros. N. Satru,
H. T. KEARNs,

Provincial Officers, A.0.4l., P. cf Q.

P.EISON.AL.

Rev. Father Qulilivan, paîtor of St.
Patrick'e, left for New York y.esterday
afternoon ta attend the dedication cer-e-
manies ai St. Jaseph's Semninary', which
takre. place to-day.

CHRUEL MOCkERY 1
THE SYMBOL OF THIE REDEMPTION

MADE A TARGET FOR BIGOTS,

AT THE ENTRANcE TO THE ST. FRANCICAN

cHAPEL ON DORCHESTEI STRFET-
cowANDI. TAcI.cT ON TIE PART OF

UNKNwNS PERSONS-TUE APATHY OP
THE rOLICE AUTIOiRTIEs.

lu iront o Lie Francian cha»el, on
Dorchester street weet, stands a cros&
npon which is nailed a life-size figure of

our Lord and Saviour. Jesusi Christ. It
le a represaîtation of the lait aet in the

great traged'y of Calvary, when the .ix

of God sacrificed His heart's blood to

wash away the sin ofO ur firat parente.
and redeem ntankind.I itwaserected by
the gooi Fatiiers in close proximity to

the roadway that the menmorable event

ai nan's redemptimitîuiglît be recialietd
to ceci passer-by', ani ttheoney-seeking
vorldling of to-day mutiely, yet forcibly

reminded of the deep debt man owes ta-
(;th. In gazing on tiis representations
of his iying Saviotîr, every Christiar
should lie inspired with thougits of
gratitude and love toward his Creator,
and a desire to make himusef, in sonie
exmaîl degree. worthy of being a faititfil
follower of Chriit and a consistent ad-
herent to the doctrine of Christianity.

This was the object in placing iL there,
and, doubtieses, tiis the general oi'ect.

Yet, there are scores whopals the
chaIpel daily, people Christian in name
and intelliL'ent by repttation, who sneer
and soff at the ligure of their Lord and
ridiicule its appearance. But the haters
ofCthttiolics and everything whichl ap-
pertainsL to the Riontan Catholic Citurchl
have tto stipped a this'. They have
Laken other and vier meactihdis o' dis-
playiig theirhigotry.

'lThey have goine a st'p Into far, and

juistiîce - stern. ret-ributive jstice -

shuîlid ibe meted ouit to t hein
The inntel lus nt.i escaped the in-

iginitits which wr heaned iponatie
D rivine tririiTi n'lT- ttiutkiiig, bta-
jtittnuiits lt-as <if (,tlî'titry have 'ttxtttl
imuitators inil tlie city oef Emctreal. in a
<iistrict withos re h-niiiitis biiat iiof their

" higheri-0 rt 1e11t ion " an 11d 1thif r1b)roadw -

ti l . rari u ' ( ir

T'h:' cI'ixeilix hats btcotit ut target for
ri le, i f t irt, stîto t-s, filth attl leincyîi-
v-gî-table'A Al jt rclittl liah ias lbituti

tim on tiiii ari iiof lît cro t ment

n sth- sacrni'eiious w Ir labs bil
rruiîi in, ttrl tinor ing t lt m rntting

ut p.int priént wshI's i lt tiras of
lii -c in g tilgits intsuls froimi hil
ig ur if hiis .lMastc-,

\ i\t arm ili oct r lit of thei-t bstaîrdî-

'ly r ", t

Th.i uit ilopii-ar btotake nuroor
li!iti t jptui nig it rnt it th' nuititter.

\Vliatarc-t-e' ievpili for ? D<a' (tis ire-
ilintirîuu;tly uthlit- <iity .xijuport a
pi- fure' thut iblji oif reigiot tde-

voiitin nid ruever-tc ijitv la li tiglhedul at
au tiifuîtced with inniitiy ? W th ink
nîît,. tu1u 10îVio d tît iai t uLS tisfaucttory

iexplainiition. why iw glsuc-lt gitring outriages
cai ht, an itre,i prptra ttedi tim alit utind
tinte again, and te law riîmaiin iniactive
-ta pjiseive witintess of a contemptible
crimlie.

'ht. lthe Prei-c' of this symubol of
the Cruiixion iditastfual toa utritnu-
lier of iite residentsi in the vicinity is
evidenced by the fact tthat a petition ask-
ing for its rremovau l has been circuilated.
Why ithould offend the tastes of any
Ciristian is illictilt to understand-tere
nuitsit be sone occult reason. Perhaps,
it savors too mutiItchof Caîtholicisn. ex-
bibitstoo vividly the true spirit o Christ,
Lo conformi with the " religiois princi-
pe" of' ce-rtiri people.

It l liard tobelievd, hôvaver. that the
uigners of the petition,,althotglh deeply
disappointed at the non-succes of their
appeai, would lower themseelves y re-
"orting to acts cf itckgttrlly icono-

Whoever the guilty parties are, there
can le no other feeling bult one of
real pity ior the in tlieir moral
degradkttion, and, in so fir as
theirs is . iut against the Almighty,
would repeat the words of the Divine

odet iwhen insutilt and injury was
shovereti upon ils agonize for t-
" Falier, iongix'c tht-rn, te>'knew ual
what tte'y Io." Il' men, they are natur.
aily depraved, intellecitilly 4wared and
norally dead ; if boys. they have not yet
oîutgrownî Lie influene-of aI narrow-
mide, bigoted, anti Cathotlic homo

amice (tof wich tere are thousnude .in
atr mideL) utnd mnay liteeoaize lie
enormnit>' of tUeii. crime andu siunerly
repentt IL.

On the police, bowever, it dovolves La
look out for lthe culprite iwho at lcet
musat he matie amenabla La te 1aw for
damaging and defacing property. If
Li.e police ara too busily cngagedi other-
visa, Ici te Superntendant se>' so, anti
adeatae ste will ha promiptly' Laken
b>' other people te eff'ectively stop these
public insulte to bic religion professed
by LUe maîjority aI Montreai cittizens.

On the marcegrevions changethie guiIlty
anale will Uc tniedi befara a higher tri-
bunal titan .anthly' 1aw courte or uppu-
Iar indignatian.

Tic Franciscan Paliers, wile feeiing•
keenly Lie inaults whtich have been
offered La lien Master tUaey serve so
faithfUlly anti voll, ara lnclined, lunLte
ecoaes o f Liaitr citarity, la avaidi giving
pub licity La titis disgraceful malter,;
Meantime,·by extra acte ai penauce andi
mortification, Lthe>' seekr- to apposase lie
anger of-an offendedGdc

- t

- . , .
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01& OBSERVF.
WHAT THE CITY COUNCIL SHOULD

LO BEGAIDING UNDERGROUND
WIRES.

AN(YrHER it3 ERENCE TO TuE INTERNA

TIONAL ]X HIITION-WIIAT ST. ANN

WARD REiEESEN TATlYES SHOULD DO-A
POLICEMAN IN TIROUBLE-THE SHAM
ROCK'S HWEAT-AN EASV WAV TO

jIAPPINE, AND> utHEL MATTEPRs.

fsupecialy wlituen for Tm To: Ern
The idea of putting the telephone

vires under tWe roadways is a good one.
It iight iaNe been wiser, had they been
put nndergroid l fore the streets aene
asphaiteti, but this wouid le expecting
Loo much for-cight, from soullessonop-
olies and unsalzaried councillors. When
the telephonew'ires are ali down and the
roads nicely s3ooLItd out and levelled
it will be in qorder for_ the Telegraph
Companies to séuddenly discover that the
underground system is exactly what they
have wanted al al omg.

I see that unxe Hon. Mr. Tarte, in his
official organ, L e Cul'ivateur, says that
the pres"nt Adiinistration intends to as-
sist the Internaitional Exhibition along.
Uniess the amistaice comes fast and
strong, and Momtrealers get a rapid move
on, we will beelashing with the great
Paris Expositioneof 1900.

Aldermen Croanaughiton snd Kinsella
siotildL take a nu enorananim book and a
pencil, a walk birougi St. Ann's Ward,
and a note of tlie sidewalks requiring re.
newal.

* * *

Quite a crowd.-of people congregated at
the corner of Notre Dame and Guy
streets the other evening. The centre of
attraction was atotalwart policenan who
was performinga asurgical operation be'-
neath the raye oE an electric light. He
was probing for- a splinter in hie left
thumb and tookt no chloroform. This
great display et nerve aniazed hie au-
dience and held L-hein spellbound.

* *. *

Proteste havehim-een entered againstthe
returnnof Ald.Femny and [. .1. F.Quinn,
Q.C., as membes of parliament. Wlsy
not call both off?

.* , *

The defeat d o the Shairocks y a
teanm from iCormrall causeil gene ral sur
prise in this city,' and emphasizet a fact
(wbi ch should e well known), that men
cannot play la.cr-oee vithout practice.
To have expectd, or ever hoped, that a

ian _with but. balf an hours regular
practice could do justice to himiself or
to his club, in a9liard-fought Lwo-hours
match, was aibei.rd. Such a policy in

..,electing a teani-is suicidal. and there
must have been a lapse of ju dgment on
the part of the Simmanrock executi'.e for a
period.

Judging by ltie crowded state of the
street cars on the warin evenings of last,
week there are a eW people still left in

* * *

The 3inister f Publie Works is using
heavy amnunitit.n in the pneliminaiy
skirisihes. If th e haI. gentleman is
not careful, he wil I ex:haust the supply
and have to fall back on a pea-shooter.

s * *

"Take things jbilosophically" is easy
advice to give nad dimficult to follow.
If in our hours de reverses and loss we
could regularly .-all up a philosophic
humor, our troubtles would ceaie to be
troublesome-a .ct, it might become
necessary after a while, in the excess off
our philosophic a-ppiness, to take a dose
of pessimistic pille in order to retain
our nental equilibrium. However,I am
afraid that as lomg as there are men
small things will worry then. We are
annoyed at mere nothings and grow
wrinkled oven trihmplhs. Burns ays:
"Man was made to naourn." Whether
he was or not, theEaverage man seems to
do it on the sliglàest provocation. He
requires no coaxintg to muster up a regi-
ment of gruntasied growls at wat be
considers the ete-Tna1 ' unfitness" of
things. If we md alil our crosses and
disappointments rith a true spirit of
philosophy, they w-ould disappear with
the marvelous ese P.nd rapidity of a
coin from the pa. tof a magician, and
the growling and grnting part of the
programme woul<l be left to the brute
creation. MethiusLs lthe chances are.
nevertheles, that the quadruped will
nover have a monrpoly cf those outward
expressions et mu-vrad woe, anti that thec
disemai bipedi ville-ver bie ici evidence.

There msay le aorme consolation in th.e
thoughît that und r. an up-to.date deohmn-
tien ef tIc word w e snay allbe phlo-
sopic without .amy unnatural effort.
This definitioni a to thse effect that
" philosophy is Chat. fertitude with which
ene ensdures LIe rmisfortunes o! aller
peeple.'' .." »

I sincerely hope tisat Mn. M. J. F.
QŽui, Q.C., M.P., will accomipaniy Mont-
real's delegation to. the Irish National
Convention. Thens mighutLeinster Hall
ring wviths truc Iish-Caniadian eloquence.

WA'LTER R.

" THE IRISH BOGa AlND THLE WAY

Tise above ls the manie off a pansphlet,
by Thonma Martina, secretary et tise
"United Irishi Asso.ciation of Landau,
England, wich hea corse te hsandt. Thec
.little book jeswrittmi -withs tIe intention
e ofs at Ls ~th e.ieto tise Associa.
tien, of vhich the Luthoer is an officer,
and contains severai facts relative to
Irish connection vith Crreat Britain and
the disadvantage oE the Union for the
people of Ireland. Mr. Martin lamentso
the divisions in Glo- ranks of the Irish
party, and states tha&t unity muet be re-
etored, even at the cost of sweeping from
out thse political ai-ana all the present
party leaders if neessary. An alliance
with either English party in deprecated
as unsafe and unhdly, as, in the author's
nopinion, neither i to be trusted andi
both would betray cine Irish cause. The
pul.wy of sthe Uniteai Irish Association
a&,dutlined is as aggressive as possible
ithiin the limita asf constitu.tionality.,

Upon the hypothesis4hat Ireland can-
not get the right o Hotne Rule fram
Great Britain on the principle of justice,
the tnited IriEsh Association by organ-
izations in every ciLy of any pretence in
the United Kingdomu propose to take ac-
tive and unanimous initerest in ail local
and general quèstions of politice with

- the one object in view, of worrying the
S English people by systematic obstrue-
tion in every branch of their admin-
istration until they are obliged te accord
Home Rule to Ireland to get rid of the
iniubus of Irish mualcontents in England.
The pamphlet, which invites the co-
operation of the rilsh people throtighout
the world in successlully carrying out
the scheme o appealing to the self-in.
terests o the English people rather than
te their sense of justice, i published by
WVare & Son, Kennington, London.

SUCCESSFUL PILGRIMAGE

Of the Arebdioee.e or Mlng.ton--wany
Renarkable Cure leported.

iSmith's Fala News 1
The fifth annual pilgrimage of the

Archdiocese of Kingeton, under tbe dis-
tînguished auspices of His Grace Most
Rev Archbishop Cleary, which took
place on Tuesday, July 28th. te the
famous shrine of Ste. Anne de Beauprd,
over the C.P.R., was a decided success in
every sense of the word.

From vitrious points in Ontario and
the United States pilgrims came in large
numbers anti ail were delighted with the
perfect arrangements made by the C.P.R,
for their accommodation and speedy
travel. Three special trains carried 1.400
passengers fronm Peterboro', Pembroke
and Snith's Falls. Supt. F. F. Brady,
Smith's Falls, was most energetic and
solicitous ta do everything possible for
all passengers and his efforts in this re-
spect were ably seconded by Messrs.
îpencer and Bennett, of the C P.R. staff
here. Supt. Folger and F. J. Conway, of
the K. & P., witih their usual kinduess
and push, did much taopromote the suc-
cess of the pilgrinmage.

The organization of the pilgrimage
was under the charge of Rev. Father
Stanton, Smiitli's Falls, and le was ably
assisted by Rev. Father McDonald of
Kemptville, and Rev. Father O'Gorman,
of Gananoque. Of the Rev. Father Stan-
ton it may be truly said that [se never
tired of the arduous labor attending the
successfut issue of such a great under-
taking. As on previous occasions hie
thoughtfulness and anxiety for the com-
fort and safety of pilgrims gave to hinm
additional strengtl and ability, and the
success followiug his efforts must cer-
tainly afford hinm umuch gratitication.

Several renarkable cures took place.
Anongst the many are those of a young
ladyoar Kemsptville. She had been deaf
for seven years and was restored ta lier
hearing. A lady fronm Michigan who
had been paralyzed for several years
was able to walk home without crutches.
Another instance is that of Miss Cairns,
a girl of eiglht years, fron Tamsworth,
who had been deaf for 4 years and who
niraculotisiy receivedth le use of lier
liearing. A boy twelve years aid froni

iscmsin, w iadepileptic fits tiaily.
waie relieveti. A young lady frons South
Leels,ieveald beu dneaf and tnmb for
years regained bo hspeech and hearing.
Anotiser reiîirkable case is that of Mr.
Fitzgerald fron Picton, who ad been
unable to walk without crutches for
years; he le-ft his cratches in the church
of St. Anne de Beaupré and wa able te
walk unaided. These were only a few
of the man cures effected at the shrine
of the Goo St Anne.

Aithough tChecpilgriniagp of last week,
vas thi l'th under the direction of Rev.
Father Stanto, i vas in every respect
just as successful as the former ones,
ant tie 1ev. director deeires te expres
ta ail gratefil appreciation for tke vey
liberal manner inwhicl t le undertaking
was patronized, and it clearly den.on-
strates the confidence ant esteen enter-
tained for the Rev. Fater. Therewas
nol an usîpicasant or auuoying incident
during th ewole trp, and uailwoat-
tendei expresa ticir deligidt ant admira-
tion dith tIe able rnanner in whichl the
pilgrimage was conductet.

CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB CONCERT

" Always se jolly!" was the favorable
and pleassnt expr ssion heard on ailsides
as tie large and respectable audience
aslowly, ainiost unwillingly, rose frem
tlieir seats to leave the hall at last Thurs-
day evening's concert of the Sailors' Club
Mr. Gardon ably presidedi anti conduscted
the f llowing pgramme : Mies Wheeler
openedi withi a pianok solo. Tycgel wo

dlg th tIhousecby her beautiful ren-
dering of the goodi ald eongs--"Annie

Lani,, "Cosin ,Chrog ths Rye"
"Lauie, Rase of Sunmater, ' t her own tin e
accompanimlent on a spledi new piano

frrom indsay' v areroorns. Mre inon,

Clark. F. KCieIy M. Strachran, W. Greeni-
woaod, A. Readi, Ge<>rge Wilson, J. Doddt,
Mr. Cochirane, S. Lancashire, anti J. Wil.-
liams. citizens anti seamen, were aill
heartily applaudedi fer their successful
efforts. Mies Wheeler anti Miss Delaney,
in their sweet duets, neyer fail te please.
Miss Mabel Appieton, Miss Wright, anti
Miss Kearney, ail dit justices ta theirn
several parts anti affordedi much pleasure•.
Several nmembeus of tise Club were on
diuty as ushers. Thse chairmian earnestly
thvanketi the talent for their cheerful
asaistance, anti closecd an enjoyable even-
insg.-F.C.L.

THE POPE'S ENCYCL[CAL.

There are ninds, no doubt, in England
which will bedisappointedby thePope's
proud utterance, -mindts which are filled
with the modern passion for compromise,
which can not rid themselves of the hope
that the Papacy will concede sonething,
will declare that two plus two make
three and ninety-nine hundredths, and
that then there will be a restoration.of
visible unity and a ceasing of varieties
of faith. We do not believe those minds
are numerous. but atill they exist ; and
they nay be drivenbythe Pope's-.tren-
chancy into a sharp recoil, which will
take them farther from perfect submis-
sivenes than ever. But there muet be
many more mind in which any fresh
perception of the unchangeableness o.
the Roman Church, of its udbraken còn-
tinuity, of the haughtiness with which.

i disregards not opinion bu its <wm ap-
parent intereste, will develop adruitation;
and with admiration, love.; amd with
love, belief in the institution loved. Only
the possession of truth, they. ill say'
could give the Church suchl inmpenetra-
bility to modern ideas, suLc scom for
all that seems powerful outside berself,
such profound confidence in herself and
her own permanent teaching. The.Eng-
lishmindsathat long for Rome areusually
tired of their own tluctuating.judgments,
and longing to be guidedt by sone per-
emptory and uinal authority ; and here
is the authority asserting itself, uruear-
ing, unbesitating, as inicapabite of doubt
as it claiçns to be oferror; ocalrnly de-
manding the one thin -sumiaon-
which those minds bave itharto refused.
Even we ourselves, who reject the Papal
pretesione se foundae on tamprved a-
sunsptious, can net avoiti feeling a. cer-
tain synpathy for the fraiknesa and
disintercstednea of the tatcycLical.-
Lon-on Spectator.

ELECTION ELOQUEZCE.

A CAPITAL SPECIM EN OF THE SPEECHM SMADE
IN LOCAL ELEcIJONS'

The following manifesto, copied ver-
batim from the original poster, iesa cap-
ital specinsen of election eloquence as
applied to parochial contests : "Fellow
workingmen, gentlemen and ladies, I
honorably put myself forward under
your very kind notice for a seat on the
Swanscombe parish council. L-et ne tell
you as a man that I was the frst to give
cheap meat on Galley Hill md Swans-
combe and all round. I never did and
never will hurt a workingmain. 'henu
times ie good, I want to get paLid for my
very superior food that I alwaF-e supply,
and when Limes le isard then you can
take it at any price you ike to feed your
wives and children and om families
fron George Clinch, 'The Peoples only
Butcher' in this parish. I îinall work
hand in hand with the Reverend
George Hale te bury the dead at the
Lowest pnice and put the poo hiody deep
in msother earth, where they ouglit to
be, and I promise that I Ihll sell my
meat at the same price. I sait also
help Mr. Dunbar (for le je ai aold Toi)
to reduce the salaries oftclergynnen, as it
do cost Cao much for prayers, and we
can goupto glory at a less price. [also
promise to do more than the last council,
or t hey done nothing. and as Mickey

Fini jennet standing, but sittLng down
lo. we ean do goa business ant bave
no Donnybrook tair at our meetings-in
fact, gentlemen and ladie, I sha.l do
cveryiniortal thing for the good of your
bot, and the parson will tak-e ca eof
your depanîcd sauls. I shall reduce the
rates anrtget rent for the working-men
ceaper. shal light up your roads so
that y can se e thens upon a dark mroon-
lig t nit. The last word I say unto
yoi sR, do your duty to yourieaves and
n eer cii abau t ne, but put nseon the
caunicil for your owu sake and the in-
terest of the muen who get breacl by the

deat of tiseir brow."-lc s .olt
Wod. ________

LARGEST SCHOOL IN THE NORLD.

Wit'h in astone'sethrow of Whihechapel,
surrounîded by snoie of the -very wort
slumse, stands the largest school in the
world. It is presided over by a peer of
the realm, Lord Rothschild, wboj is re-
garded with love and admira ion by
every pupil, for he is, indeed, their good
fairy. Tis school educates 3,500 chil-
dren, belonging mnostly te the poorer

ncigu n.Jews, and as a staff ef 100
teaciescr.

ILt is well known that this i Lord
Rothschild's pet institution, and tha.t
were it not for is munificeit support
the school would be unable te nieet its
vast expenditure. It is owing to his
generosity that free breakfasts are given
every moring te all children vino vish
te take them, no questions beinig- asked.
Again, he presents every boy with a suit
of clothes and a pair of boots, anid every
girl with a dress and a pair of boots in
the month of April, near the Jewish
Passover.

An idea of the poverty of the children
may be gleaned frDm the fact [bat not
mlsore than 2 per cent of them decline to
avail themselves of this char.ty. A
second pair of boots le offered in the
month of October to every chil whose
boots are net likely to last durimg the
approaching winter. IL je carcely
necessary to state that few do ot get
theni.

A very popular feature in the choole is
the savings bank department, istituted
by the kindly president. In order to en-
courage habits off thrift he alloms an is-
terest of 10 per cent per annun on all
savinigs, tise sait savings not to exceedi
£5 in a year. .The teachers are aso per- ,
mittedi te avail themselves of the- bene-|
fita of this bank, tise mnaximum savings
alloedet themi being £15 pcr anumn. .

It remains te le mentionedi that in
punsug thie noble work, Lard -Rotls-
cil d is following ln the footît eps oft
aCher members et lhie family, whso ha.ve
supporltd this _school ln. a princely
fashion since its foundation, IFty-five
years ago.--Church Standard.

It vas an oddt coincidence that thec
Sta.ndard, Cisc A.P.A. organ in mostoni,
diedi a natural death au the annirersa.ry
of the Battie of the Boyne. Its age was
twelve years andi four msonths; iti editor
vas a tiisecdited politician, and il e oniy
motive for its existence vas hostility, in
seasoni anti eut of season, Le Cathuolice.
Two hundredi thousandi dollars are sa.id
te have beeni sunk lu this enterprise. and
tise money came almost entirely esul off
tise pockets of honeet but nsarrow-ninded
peopie visa couldi ill affordi te loe it.

The stokolesnu mbered tour thous.-
and. If now the British Arnerican,
which exists solely for the purpose of
villifying the Irish, and one or t voIrish
papers-not those in Boston-wich ex-
jet solely for villifying the F.saglish,
could follow the Standard to its embhal-
lowed grave, the cause of true Amexics.-
ism would be served.-Harper's Veekly.

In Missouri ideas of hospitalilty and cf
-the attributes of perfect freedom me-em to
be-til a littie.crude. A t Jefferson City,
on July 16,. G5vèrnor Stone gave arecep-
tion to tLie Hon. "Silver Dick'Blamd, at
which ho ie reported to .have.saild :
" When I was a candidate for Governor,
I told the people -that, if electethey
woild be welcome to call at the, man.-

trust him
You want Scott's Emul-

sion. If youask your drug-
1 Ist7for -it -and get it-you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something
just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wants to get a
special effect - play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything else.
Sorr & Bowxa, Sellaie, Ont. ec. and Sue.

%ion, put their feet on the table, and
apit on the carpet. Many friends called
on me to-day, and when reminded of the
promise, I pointed out the table, the
floor, and offered to furnish the tobacco
to everyone who wanted to spit." The
report says that Mr. Bland and al his
friende nromptly accepted the Governor's
invitation, but it is neot a sworn report,
and may be doubted, though the popula-
tion of Jefferson City is only 7000, and
no doubt diversion is scarce there, and
visitors have to be content with simple
pleasures.-Harper's Veekly.

MET AFTER YEARS.
curion. iScene ln a London notel Be.

tween Two Ameriean.

[London. Eng., Telegraph.]

There was a renarkable scene at a
Northumberland avenue hotel on Thurs-
day. It seems that a party of newly ar-
rived Americans, most of then strangers
to each other, were sitting at luncheon,
and one of them was with an English
friend, who had called to see him.

The conversation between the two nat-
urally dritted back to tne war timie. andi
the American, who had been a Federal,
described sorme of His adventures, and
now at one place the opposing soldiers
used to work so near eacb other in the
trenches that they were able to engage
in conversation, and surreptitiously ex-
changed tobacco and tea-the Northern-
ers naving plenty of the latter and noue
of the former, while the Southerners
were in exactly the oppoite condition.
But, he continued. the nost curious
"swop".he ever made was asmall packet
of quinine for a pound of tobacco, to
which the Confederate acded a curiously
carved wooden pipe. That pipe lie had
kept ever since, because he regarded it
and th etobacco as lia 'ing saved hh, life;
for somehow or other hise sunerior ollicer
had corne to know that he po essed a
, antity of " the weed1" and orderedhin to report himself concerning it.
Before he could regain his post a skir-
mish occurred, and the ran who was in
hie very place was killed.

At this point a tall, sunburnt Ameri-
can, with white hair and heaird, who had
been listening, to the other with con-
siderable emotion, interrupted him with,
«Excuse mie, tbough I ani a stranger to,

you, but didn't that Sotetherner tell you
that the quinine was for his little daught-
er, whowasudown with fever?"

" Yes," said the other, "and didn't
the Northerner say that his littie girl was
ilM of fever, too, but he would share ber
medicine with the other littie one, even
withoutthetobacco?"

" Why, yes," cried the original nar-
rator, "1 believe he did, ad that was
me."

'' And I was the Southerner," cried the
other, - and here i my daughter, whose
life you helped to save, and ere's one of
my grandchildren with ber."

The Englishman who was present says
that there was then such a scene of hantd
shaking, introductions and congratula-
tions as must have made people at the
other tables think the company must
have been visitors from Bedlam. The
Northernerbad alsoadaughterwith him,
who is a widow, and the embrace of the
two womèn who had never seen each
other beford, but whose early lives had
so closely touched, waspeculiarly affect-
ing.

" And ta think we should meet each
other so far from home, and in England,
too," exclaimxed ane. '

" Gd bless Englandi for it, say I," re-.
pliedi the other.

SI.R THOMAS MORE.

A MtEMORIAL UN~vEII.ED)i I ELSEA.

LoNDos, Auguet 5.--The memsoriai toe
Sir Thomas More, the cost af which bas
been defrayed by .public subscription,
hias been unveiledi in the Chelsea Public
Library, anti formally bandedi over toe
the Library Comsmissioners. The sub-
scribers were representedi by Mr. Alfred
Cook, D.D., Mr. H. A. de Colyar, anti Mr.
Sidney Lee, authct of tIe life of Sir
Thomsas More, ln "The Dictionary cf
National Biographiy ." These thiree gen-
tiernens, withi tIe Bishop of Enmmanus',
who vas unfortunately absent freom 1i1-
ness, have actedi as the.Orgamnng Com-
mittee. The commissionerseof the Chel.
sea Public Library were represented by

Doulas Gordon, r.tC. C. Blre Mr'
George 'White, with Mr. Quinn, the li.-
rarian. After Mr. Cook had made the
presentation Mr. Hodge expressed the
pleasure it gave the conmissiopers in
accepting thedgift. The niemonial con,
siets of a very delicately executed bronze*
statuette by Herr Ludwig Cauer, of
Berlin, which -was exhibited in last year'
Royal Academy. More je representeda
seateti, and wears the furred robes of a
miember of the Court, as in Holbein'a
sketch of More and hie household which
i row in the Basle Museums. On the
pedestal is a tablet with the inscrip-
tion :-" Sir Thomas More. Born in Lon-
don, 1478. Lived in Chelsea, 1523.1534.
.Executed on Tower Hill, 1535. This
statuette was placed bere by publie sub-
cription, 1896." Additional interest
attaches to this memorial, in that it i

"That's polite to me, now ain't it,
Aaron Puddy? If you ain't got arsy
more manners than to talk lhke that
right before strangers, you ain't fit to
have a tombetone over your grave. I'm
goin home, an you kin git a tombstoneto suit yourself, an I'il come in some
day myself an et me one if it does cost
double. Good day, mister."-New York
Sunday World.

TESTING HIS HONESTY.

Your druggist is honest, if,.when you
ask him for a bottie of Scott's Emulsion,
he gives you just what you ask for. He
knows this e àthe best form i nwhich to

mtake Cod Liver Oil.

the firstpubic endeavor to pay.honor toMore whlcis efree fron sectanian asso-
ciations. The suberibers include the
Duke of Norfolk, the Marquis of Ripon,
Earl Cadogan, Lord James of Hereford,
the Ltd Chief Justice of England, Lord
Teynham, Lord Arundell of Wardour,
Sir Charles Dilke, Mr. Justice Mathew,
Mr. Justice Day, Mr..Justice Wills, Sir
Frank Lockwood, Mr. Cock, Q.C., Mr.
Bigham. Q.C., M.P., Judge Bagehawe,
Mr. Richards. M P., Mr. Frederie Har-
rison, Mr. Willis, Q C., Mr. Aspinall,
Q.C., Mr. Bowen Rowlands, Q.C., Mr. J.
Walton, Q.C., Mrs. GoSchen, and Mrs.
Humphrey Ward.

SILVER JUBILEE.
sIinop Mesamer Celebrate' the Twent>-.

tith A"nu*ve*maey or Ris Ordiaa-
t'n-

The jubilee celebration of tIe twenty-
fifth anniversary of thç ordination to the
priesthood of Bishop Messmer, bishop
of the diocese of Green Bay, took place
last week. The clergy, wearing the cas-
sock and surplice, escorted the bishop to
the cathedral. The services there were
most impressive, Biehop Messmer hin-
self celebrating high pontifical mass.
He was assisted by Father O'Malley of
Oshkoshi as arch-deacon, Fathers Czar-
nowke and July, deacons t hofnor;
Fathers Kraemer and Hummel, deacons
of the mass, and Fathers Lau and Van-
ier, masters of cerenones. Archbishop
Katzer and Bisbop Vertin occupied a
throne on the epistle side, assisted by
Revs. Dewitt and Richards. Very Rev.
J. .1. Fox, vicar-general, Very Rev. J.
Rainer, rector of St. Francis seminary,
and Father Kersten of Millwaukee, aiso
occupied seats in the sanctuary. After
the mass the Te Deum wassung. It was
expected that Bishop Cotter of Winona
would be present and preach but illness
prevented his attendance.

AT sT. JosEPH'S ORPHANAGE.

When the service at the.Cathedral
was over the bieshop and clergy took the
street cars to St. Joseph's Orphan asy-
lum. There dinner was served and the
bishop received the congratulations of
the clergy.

Directly after the dinner an inter-
esting cccurrence took place which was
not down on the program. Vicar-
General Fox, on behalf of the priets tof
the diocese, presented the bishop wih a
purse containing $2,500. The bishop,
in a few chosen remarks, returned his
thanks for the handsonme presentation so
kindly made.

The presentation was in the formt of a
check and was enclosed in a handisome
silver frame. On a silver heart was
inscribed the names of the priests whose
donations had made the splendid gift
possible. !2

THEY DIDN'T GET IT.

:.SNDYa SAD AAROs COULDs'T AGREE O5 A
GIuvET0NE.

An cldcnly couple cause mb tiste office
of a dealer n n arble the other day and
wanted to look at "something kind o'
nice in gravestones."

" Wht kind of a stone did Vou want ?
Something for a chil or adult or"-

" No. It's for ourselves."
For yourselves . , .
Yes. We're kind o' gettin 'long ini

years, an we 've kind o talked thie matter
over an made up our rminds to pick out
our on gravestonc. dI t an't iurry ns
off a day sooner ta do it, an vell lave
the satisfaction of getting ene to suit
us.,

" About how much do you want to pay
for one ?"

« Well, we set the tigger at from $20 to
$30. Can't we geL haoething kind o'
neat and tasty fer .at ?"

" Yes,. Now, here's a brown granite
one fr'

"I don't like them nasty brown or gray
gravestones," interrupted the old lady.
" I'd never rest easy under one. I want
a white one."

I "Sho, now, Mandy," said her husband,
I think them rl)own ones are reai rich

lookin."
"I don't, Aaron Puddy, an Iwon't have

one. How much is this white one?"
" La, Mandy, you don't want a grave-

stone with a little lamb.carved on it ?"" I'm going to have either a lamb or a
dove on it, Aaro, Puddy."

" Did you want one stone for both of
you?

IYes. We thought it'd save expense.
How much is this onc with the cross on

"I won't have eue vilh a cross on it.
Folks'd think we was Catholica or Epis-
copals 'stid.oa' Free Will Baptiste. Howv
much le Chise .e,?,

"Great Scott, Mandy . You e'pose I d
hsave a nmonnyment like that set up overn
me?.".

" It's a plageny sight prettier tisan
Chat thing withi the cross on.''

'' Na, u, am st.

" t "sCo'

"Why don't you geL ene fan each off

you o, tîteac e use payin for twoa
stones whens anc wili do. Hon'd you
like Chie onse Mandiy ?

''There's ne lmmb non diove on it."
''I couldi pus one on it for you," saidi

CIe proprietor.
" I don't like thse shape of it. Howv

much would -this anc be with a iassb on
iL?"
;'I tell yeu flatfootedi, Mandy Puddy-.

that cia lamîb non dove ges on my grave-
atone. IPurty lookin lambs an doves we
air Y

Moonlight Excursions
Tlîrougli Lake St. LOUIS.

The above can now be arranged for with soi00

tics, clubs, military andother organizations.

The'r ip lu as follo1wN

Loave Bonaventure Station by svecial egîtI1,lle
train about 8 pon. -tvrenty minutes ride to Lachin

Wharf, where the " Duchess of York," a
steamer, electrie h hted, and with oa
capacity of 700; willb.ein attSndance for a t
bourimoonlight sail tbrough Lake St. Louis &a

return to Lachine Wharf itime t e eahMonkiW
by special train at 11.30 p.m. These moon1iRbl
excursions will on!>' be mun- on application dO

ocietioe. clubs, etc., the Exoursion ComMIt t

being allowed to control the sale. of ticets"I

desired.
For choicedates rates, e

abould becnmade adItyTiok e36
Street, or toD. 0.Pesoe,District Passenger
Bonaventure Station.

THE

]PATENT REPORTS.
Below will be found the only colplete

weekcly up to date record of patene
granted to Canadian inventors in th, fl.
owin .countries, which is prepared pe..

cially for this paper by Mesers. iMarion
& Laberge, Solicitora of Patents and Ex.
perts, Head office, Temple BuildingMontreal, frpm whom ail informationmay be readily obtained.

SCANADIAN PATENTE.

53140-John Leask Gare Bay, Ont
Improvernents in Roll$ for holdi]nRibbon.

53120 Katherine Campbell, MontrealCarnet Fastener.
B3 29-C. Bourgeois, Henrysburg, Que.Baie Tie.

53145-F. Longtin, St. Constant. que,
Apparatus for Crossing Rivera, ana
etc.

S e . . . O- ---_.à.a
geeief for e

ee

*§lrouzbles

Km E»osmar'soN ani ail «G

gcoriiile sena* DEDILII. the beaenu or chia
atrteie amoSs==aIrss.

.ytiaid ofTb.-.* L Emuio. E ave
trh -k ie.hbad rnuid m.r

wt& Imflkmd Wr.EIn oa conwbelH tu
* w -e a y- .* a de .

*T. EL WlNraÂX. CIL, XnLr,aj

50e.aa si ver Besie
* DAVIS & LAWRENCE C., LT., MOKTREAL

Sadli*er's
Perfeted a.@
Sanctuary Oil.

The Original 1 The Cheapest I
The Best 1

The only pure S day oil in the market. It giveconstant light, without noke, with(ut waste.

The Wonderfal 8 Day Taner
Burns 8 days with Sadlier s Perfected SanctuaryOl

Taper. filr .nerycar, - - -
Rin .o 'lass. r - f - oc5.P .Oi. lver .i:*L, - e

" ."percan,6 - - - .Z
RedGlass. - - - Uc

parane tiwax Candies. Moulded Bees Wax Can-dies,' Som uche.q Uubloebti. îVax Tape.
steirieWax candIo UasLighter and Extin-
guisher. Floats. etc.

Floats for Sanctuary Lamî, - 75c do
Miltou Floats, - - - $.OG

Incense for Churches,
Etraine er box.Ineen-;e YN. 2, -- -- 75e
ineense Nu~. 3. tue "

Artilcial charcoal
Box containing 50tablets. -
Large WVooden Box. Incensed,- $2.00.

Celluloid Roman Collars and Cufs.
Collare. siTes 14 to 17 . - - price 25eeach.
cuifs, sizes 9. 91 and 10. - - 50e per pair

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholi Publishers. Booksellers, and Stationerg,

Church ornamenu Vettmnnts,Sta.tuary a4Religions Articles.

Ise Not Dame St., 123 Chareh St.
SioDireal. oot.

Leave Windsor Street station fer
Boston, 89-00 am.,•s8.20 p.m.
Port1and9OO a-m, 18.20 P.M.
New York. s8.1 a.ran. s*425 p.m.
Toronto, Detrit, ss.20a.m.. •9.oop.m
St. Paul,MinneaPOli, sl.g104m.
Winnipegand Vancouvers9. a.m.
ste. Anne'B. vaudreul. eto.--s.20 a.r..s1.0V.m

415 pr ,a5.15p.nI .15 pa m.tssa.m

Newport-s9a.m.,4.0 P.W. .'ss- 2p.rliatifax, N.S,St- John.1 N.B. etc-.- t88'40D'm'
Sherbrooke-4.OS p.m. and sBA p.M.
Beauharnois and Valleyfeld, 8.10 a.m., 1l a.m
Hudsqo.m..a7. 1n int t ,.

as.15p.m..6.15 p..
Leave flaihougic eSquare stationfo

n ebec,.5l1.na .330 p. w. slO.35p.n'
Ottawa. Lachute, .8.30 a.m., 6.05 pa.
St. Lin, St. Eustache,5.30 p.m.

St erora 8.30 a.. .9.15 a.m 5.30 p.m.

Ste. Rose and Ste. Therese, 8.30 a.m., (a) a p.U.a
5.30 p .n.. 6.25 p.m.; Saturday, 1.45 p.m., la-

tDail excet Saturdays. *Run daily, Saulda
inldd. Other trains week days oniy unless

shown. sParlor and sleeping rars. atUrdS5a

CITY TICKET andl TELEGRAI.H Ome0Ci

129 St..lames ,ît..nexte PostomOe.

EXCURSIONSe
a tiivae fo aho c ier erÅcursionS, as tbe
cboice dates for Otterburn Park. Olarke's I5ad

Va°i®y i'd . 'so n, oeie e osi 0.i
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much, iwhen rightly informed, to pre-
pare publie opinion, to suggest and toj
enforce the belst and wisest social
measures."

Pointing to the defects that ae sup-
posed to exiet in woman with regard to
polities, Mrs. Drummond continues
thus:

" The very faulte of whichyeu accuseus as unfitling us to hold an> easure
of political power, are indices of certain
«Moral perceptions in the woman's na-
ture, wich, when oursense of proportion
bas been trained by experience, will
supplement and complete the judgment
Of t e man. It i esaid, for instance, that
it i Only the. absurdly feminine mind
that, Lu udging of a man's fitness for

'great public reaponsibilities roui) teks
auto account bis privale fe, and the

oui pHILOSO0FIER
AYS A &TRIBITE TO AN IRISHE

AU'iTHORESS.

GRACE, A cHAMIG STUDY OF

IIsuJoYs AN» soRrOws"R EFESENCI

.o A RECENT ADDESS DELIVERED BY

s. G. DRUM3MoND.

A delightful tale, equally interesting
to mature and youtb'.l minda, ù

Mucells Grace," the latest production

ÇxomLthe gifted pen of the clever Irish
suthotelsiRosa Mulholland, whose

boks have long been favorites as true

pictures ot Irish life and character.

"gMarcella Grace " has a charni all its

wnd and S power of attraction that fixes

the reeader'a attention to every page and

every line from the opening chapter to

the end.
-» a story of a woman's strong, en-

duin4 love, under many difficulties and

trials furnished by the political discord

or the imU-.
Marcel Grace, the heroine of the

story, lives with ier aged father, who is
a weaver, in a quarter of Dublin called

the Liberties. lier quiet uneventful life
is interrupted by an incident light in

itself, but which proves the turning
point of ber later career. A stranger
appeals to ber for biding at midnight
n shegies him shelter, trusting to

ber womanly penetration of character
and believing he " bas done no wrong,"
from the testimony of his voice and face.
The olice arrive and earch the bouse
buti nd not the fugitive, who is released
beforedawn by Marcella.

Later, Marcella is raised to a higher
trata of society by a new-found wealthy

relative oft er dead mother and iis no
longer known as Marcella Grace, ithe
weaver's daughter, but as Miss O'Kelly,
the heirees. In her change< position
Marcella meet her midnight guest in
the person of Bryan Kilmartin. the
friend cf her benefactress, Mrs. O'Kelly.
Kiliartin does not recognze the
'Liberties' girl in Miss 0'Kelly, the
beiress, though conscious of a striking
resemblance. Marcella makes up ber
mindtoshield ber ider tity in orerto
save him the pain of kmowing ahe holde
his secret. After the death of Mrn.
O'Kelly and Marcella's father, fate
directs ber footsteps to the home of Kil-
martin's mother, where she remains for
some time until her o» tpossession,
Crane Caestle. is fid·e Letroceive ber.
Here againmshe meets Bryan,who directs
and advises ber in the management of

of ber neily acquired estate. In ler

visits to the peasantry', Marcella leanne
ofthme danger titat encernLpasmee Kil-
unrtin and beseecheshin to flee but he
refuses te go, scohning the part of a
cowarin the co)Lceousness o bis orn
innocence. Kilmartin is nov Marcella's
lover, but ho disguisied iis attactament
because his manood srinkas from dra-
ing lier into the vortex o trouble in
wici bis youthful connectionithI a
secret organization basinvolve) bin.

A chain of circumstantial evidence
has been cleverly forged against hinm and
the storni-clold is about to burst when
he discloses the fact to Marcella, that a
girl in the Liberties holda the nostes-
sential and damaging link against hii.
Marcella confesses herself tobe that Lib-
erties' girl and declares ber intention of
lgain locking up in ier heart the danger
ons episode of bis mnidight hiding. Tie
ofller of the law are crossing the lake-
to Kilmartin's istand home. and while
tieir cars nkinm the water. Bryan'e tale
of love is told. A few minutes pass, and
Bryan is torrn rutilessly away front Lis
proniised wife and sleeping, hite-haired
mothr-a prisoner charged with the
murder of Gerald Frencli Font, a neigh-
boring brother landlord.

From this point the story ais intensely
interesting and the Ieauty and nobility
of Marcella'se strong, wo'anly character
are brought into clearer light by the
depth of sorrow she endures, and our
sympathies have becnne o centered in
lier that when joy hovers near her again,
ve feel it ie ours too.

" MJarcella Grace"is a charming study
of Irish joys and sorrowe, presented with
aIl the sinmplicity of genius. and the au-
thor of "The Wild Birde of Killevy" has
clothed with a mantle of rare artistie
beauîty t.his latest of her literary cbil-
dren.

Benziger Bros, are the publishers of a
nom illuistrated editien ef " Marcela
Graee "; price, $1.25.

At the Nationa Council et Women
be-I lest Ma>' j»aMontreal, Mrs. George

Drnmntend~~~y man ,om crvrpons
beru ndrese on te <me d an) Inunc
et te Wefd"Rfmen et to-day.' Rerring Le

Lthe social a») labor problemsn thnaL are
testing thte bramne et active politiciens
an) wry> tinkers," Mrs. Drummond)
thinke tat because tese pressing ques-
tions roemai» unsolvod, an) 'sseem teoe
bard fer mon," that Lhat is ne reasoni
why> roen should fear te approachx
tbeni.

"But me do believe taL as te rorld
Le madoel mon and women, mo must iLs
preblemns ho mot aind its serrewa resolved)
b>' the coinbined thought of n'en and)
'romen."

In ans wer Le those rho tink thtat
women can exorcise no autbority witihont
obtaiming the suffrage, Mrs. Drunmond
says : "I believe tat te roman 's in-
fluence,_eve»n when exorcise) only' from
withtin, is greater an) more far-reachting
titan she knewe, an) tat site can do

South.
Of course the only reason why the

American dollar, whicb has several
grains less silver than the Mexican, buye
100 cents worth where the Mexican buys
only 50 cents worth, is because the
United States governnment bas madeit a
policy practically to redeem the silver
dollar in gold, when required.

Bryan and Sewall want to do away
with this policy.

THE LONGEST RIDE FOR A FIVE-
CENT PARE.

Some time ago the editor oftthe Street
Railway Journal, of New York, began to
gather information as to the longest rides

Mass.
Rev. F. A. Ball, Waterville.
Rev. C. Visest, Hoiyoke.
Gasper Harris, J. A. Wright, Sorel.
Rev. Loiselle, Tureno Galie, A. A.

Mondou, Ed. Oullette, Geo.D. Ponthian,
Pierreville.

C. McCaffery, Nicolet.
V. Normandin, Boucherville.
Rosanne Tessier, Dina Tessier, St.

Bonaventure.
Leopold Verville, V. Robillard, Evan-

geline Salis, Blanche Salvis, Joseph
Salvis, St. Frncois du Lac.
. Marie Louise, Geo. McDougali, Mrs.

McDoujall, Drummndville.
Miss E. H. Simpson, Miss E. Simpson,

Richinond.

- DRINK! DRINK !manner in which he diacharges bis coin-
mon-place domestie relations. In illus-
tration. I may quote the familiar tale of

E the nian and wife who were overheard
discussing the qualification of their
cook. The wife was assured of ier re-
sptctability and unimseachable moral
c aracter ; the husban con founded ber
moral character, and enquired if asel
could cook beans. The story points the
lau b at the wife, but the fact is that
bottb were right an far as they went, but
the wife was wrong in etopping short at
the morality, the husband in considering
only the culinary qualifications. It
needed both to ensure competency. No
amount of morality would cook-a good
dinner; but on the other hand, the
moral inaptitude might ome day make
any dinner at all a matter of uncertain-
ty. So I think that this feminine
censorship of the private and domestic
virtues serves ta bring into clearer re-
cognition the fact that 'character' is
aeven greater than 'intellect' in deter-
mining the progress and ultinmate stand-
ing. of the individual and the nation,
that as the foundation of our prosperity
muet be laid in pure domestic life, in
integrity and in uptightness, so should
these qualities rank highest in our esti-
mate of those who fll the bigheet pomts
j» tbe nation.u,

Atter carefully reviewing the position
of women and further dissectrng the
faults laid up againat them, Mrs. Drum-
mond re er te thein aim as embodied in
the National Council of Canadian
Women, asefollows:-

" This then is our contention-not for
supremacy of place and rule. No, we
tender our thanks to that anonynmous
inan who, awaking to this fact, bas ex-
pressed it in the popular fornm of the
toast, 'Woman, once our superior, now
ourequal' For the age of that worhip,
when men burnt inceise to our charms,
was also the time of our deepest degra-
dation. May the days of that idolatry
never return.

"Nor do we ask for a vain and spurious
liberty, a liberty that would violate the
most tender and beautiful traditions of
our womanhood, and set us free to yield
all that make us most distinctively
womîen.

" No, the freedom that we ask and the
dignity that we seek are quite otherthan
these, the dignity of service, God's ser-
vice and the iworld's, and the freedon te
use and te develop for that service in all
their plenitude those varied gifts of
mind and character which God has given
us."

A FLOOD OF SILVER.

Portland Concern Oivens liEsnployee.a
Lessom.

[FROM THE PRESS, OF PORTI.AND, MAINE.]

On Saturday evening a well-known
business concern in t ie city gave its
employés a lesson in finance, in view of
the approaching conflict over the silver
question. They had sent for a large
supply of Mexican silver dollars, which
have in them several more grains eof
silver than there are in the American
dollar. With these dollars they paid
otl'their help, giving them two Mexican
dollars for every one American dollar
due then. Each employé received with
his pay thisstatement :

"To OCR EMPLOYEES.
"The company pays your wages this

week in Mexican silver dollars. We
bouglht then in the open market at a
cost of "Y5 cents each. Ve pay then to
vou at the rate of two for one of the
Uimted States money. When you cone
to pay your bills with these dollars, yon
will have a good illustration of the real
value and actual purchasing power of
the 42() grains eof silver contained there-
in.

'The United States dollar contains4l2j
grains of silver, which is worth, when
melted into bullion, a fraction less than
50 cents. Our silver friends propose to
allow the whole world ta bring its silver
to the United States mint, have it coined
free of charge into pieces of 412J grains
each stamflped "One Dollar," "In God
We Trust," and make them a legal ten-
der for all debts public and private.
They claim that what this country needs
ie a rise in prices. If this plan prevails,
there is likely te be one. How long do
you think the purchasing power of such
a dollar would obe greater t an its actual
value ? How long before it would drive
all other money out of circulation ? Will
wages and salaries rise as fast and as
much in proportion as the things that
have to be purchased with them ?

"Have you any money on deposit in a
savings bank ? If se, youx wilI be paid
in silver, if thtat becomes the standard
of value. -If you hol) a lite inaurance
policy' or a mnembersbip in some benefi
association, do yen wisht youxr family' toe|
receive the amount thereot in 50-cent
dollars-.

"LIt reste with yeu an) te other people
et the UniLe) SLaLte otermine at te
ccming national election whee Lt
present gel) standard et value shal beo
maintained, an) te dollar which you
toceive be worth100 cents ail over the
world, or whether we shall enter upon
a career et folly, repudiation and dishon-
esty', te disastrens an) rumnons conse-
quences off which cannot n1 o le'ore-.
told."

Theo mon fou») thte silver ver>' bulky
and ha) te carry iL Le te banks an) seoit
it. Theore thte dollars did net bring qmute
50 cents each, se that the company' will
probably' make te difference up. The>'
di) flot wish thi employés te lose, but
only' wished te give them an object les.-
son.

IL ie undenstood tat Mexican dollars
are being use) for thtis purpose i>nnmany
portions et te cuuntry, particularly thec

hear of occasionally prosecuting some
saloon keeper for selling without a
license, but we never hear of any saloon
keeper being prosecuted for selling
liquor to a mincor. Another source of
evil whicb our complacent authorities
overlook is the roadhouses. On any drive
on the Island of Montreal anybody can
obtain drink on Sunday. In fact a good
manyroadhouses derive the major part
of their revenue from the Sunday sale of
liquor. It is sold openlir, 'there 'Ls nô
back door, the front one s open, and
wide too. Jt is s. common sigh t tosee
drunken men in the cars coming from
Back River and from Maisonneuve, on a
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given for a five-cent fare in the cities of
this country containing over 50,000 in-
habitants. The reult of his labor ap-
peare in the July number of the Journal.
Thelist contains twenty-twocities, be-

" 'ng with New 'York, with nearl
100,00 inhabitanta, and ending with

Indianapolia, with over 100,000 inhabit-
ants. The longest ride for a fîve-cent
cash fare in miles is as follows: New
York, 12J; Chicago, 15; Philadelphia,
111 ; Brooklyn, 18: St. Lnuis, 15; Boston,
10; Jersey City, 81 ; San Francisco, 12;
Minneapolis, 13; (incinnati, 13j; Cleve.
land, 10; Buffalo, 13J; Lynn, 6; New
Orleans.7; Washington,9i; Detroit,10;
Milwaukee, 9; Kansas City, 1 ; LAue-
ville, 9; Rochester, 9; Denver, 11j; In-
dianapolis, 11.-New York Sun.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL.

TUE FOUNDERS PERMANENTLY SECURE THE
FUTURE OF THE INSTITUTION BY FURTHER
DONATIONS.

The governors of the Royal Victoria
Hospital announce that they bave re-
ceived another and munificent donation
from the founders, Lord Mount Ste pbn
aind Sir Donald A. Smith, G.C.M.G., these
gentlemen having placed in the band
of E. S. Clouston, John Turnbull, J. W.
Stirling and R. B. Angu , as trustees,
securities of the value of $800,000, that
may be expected to yield at least forty
thousand dollars per annum, for the per-
manent endowrnent of the hospital.
Beside purchasing the land on which
the buildings stand, the founders origin-
ally contributed $500,000 each for the
purpose of establishing a hospital at
Montreal for the reception and treatment
of sick and injured persons of all races
and creeda without distinction. After
defraying the ccet of the various build-
ings and their equipment there will re-
main of the original donation with
accrued interest, about *250,000, which
will also he applicable to the special en-
dowment fund.

The governors are consequently, as re-
gards revenue, in a position to carry on
the work for the present on a moderate
ecale, and, as originally intended, with-
out inuch assistance frou the public,
and it is to be hoped that such moderate

ecuniary help as may be required wil
e freely rendered by the people of

Meontreal as an indication that they ap-
preciate the very generous male on
which the hopital has been founded and
endowed.

The accommodation provided to the
buildings is not yet used to its full ca-
pacity, and its extension in some direc-
tion will doubtless be found desirable in
the near future; and, therefore, the
citizens of Montreal who are so disposed
will have ample opportumity to partici-
pate in the work of this noble charity.

ARCHUBISHOP FABRE.

AN OPINION EXPRESSFI> TIIAT iHE Wi.L nE
THE SEXT (&RDINA1..

The Progres du Valleyfield says that
people are aIreay askiig who will get
the cardinal' hat which the venerable
metropolitan of Quebec cannot holdvery
nuch longer, and it adds that many are
of opinion that the next Canadian car-
dinal will be the Archbishop of Mont-
real In supportof this claim the Valley-
lield journal says:-"For a number of
years past the centre of gravitation of
the French-Canadian Catholic nation-
ality has been totiecity' ofMaisonneuve.
Montreal has furnished ali the political
leaders of that nationality. Fron the
diocese of Ville-Marie have come Viger,
Lafontaine, Morin, Cartier, Dorion,
Mercier, Chapleau and finally Laurier,
the most famous anong them. The city
of Montreal has also been for a long time
the religicus metropolis of Canada. In
it are centred the great ecclesiastical
bodies of the Sulpicians, the Jesuits, the
Oblats the Fathers of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Montreal has the work, it stould
also have the honor. It is then more
than probable that the future primate of
the Canadiai Church will have a seat in
Montreal. No doubt this was taken into
consideration when the Bishop of Mont.
real was elevated to the dignity of an
archbishop. So long as the .head pastor
of theminetropolis was simplv a bishop,
it w'as impossible to conteat the preten-
sions of Quebec. Now Montreal bas its
archbishop like Quebec, and there is no
'bst acle to stop the course of its legiti-

mate ambition.

ABENAXIS SPRINGS.

Liat et gueste registered at the
AbenakisHoueAbenakis Springs, Que.,
August 5th :

A. J. Leslie, Miss Alice M.unre, G.
Luckhuret. Mrs. Luckhurst, E. E. Shep-
perd, P. D. Dodu, H. Simpson, J. G.
Gouldthorpe, Ch. Sheppard, Mrs. Shep-
pard, Cusewell Shearer, E. Iguck-hurst,
jr., Mrs. C. Sheppard, jr., Mies Gertie
Sheppard, Mrn. J. T. Shearer, Mies J.
Shoarer, Geo. W. Shearer, W.'J. Benal-
lack, Mns. Benallack, William Robent,
T. WÝ.Spalding. John Fevy. L. W. Watt,
Mrs. Watt, Mies M. A. Butler, C. F.
Beauchemin, Mise M. Moundain, Miss G.
Higgins, Mise J. H-iggins, Mrs. D. Lari-
vie, David Madore, B. Marin, John P.
Kennedy, G. Francour, G. A. Toupin,
Mrs. Toupin. M. Charbonneau, Gee. Mc-
Intyre, J. G. Thomix J. J. HatchettLe,
Montreal.

Carl W. Kempton, J N. Da.ggeLt, Mrn.
Dagçett, Philadelphia, Fa.

Msa Maggie Muir, Howick,.
G. D. Brodie, Burlington. Vt.
Mrs. T. H. Hendernon, Huntingdon.
Mrse. Jennie L. W.Cline, Sherbrooke.
Miss Hall, Stanbridge East, Que.
M. L Kelsey', Mrs. Kelsey', MilLe»,

THE BANEFUL RESULTS OF INTEM-
PERANCE AMONG YOUNG AIEN

SAD SCENES IN OUR POLICE COt'RTS-THE
EnI? CusE-QUENCEs tF THE TREATING
HADIT--THfE PREVALENCE OF SKLLING
LIQUOR>. o, ; SsDAy IN sIRtiVOUNDINa( DIS.
TRI'TS.

À young manstoodinthe Police Court
dock. He had just entered the year
which marks the entrance into man-
bood's estate. But already he had fa]en
from that straight and narrow path
which leads to eternal happines. His
face was beardless, but it bore the im.
print of the wine god, Bacchus. He
was a drunkard. He came of good
family. There, to one side, was his
father, a grey-haired, honorable man,
who sobbed occasionally. as though his
heart wo Id break. Hie son, while
under the influence of liquor lad brok n
into a store and stolen a quantity o!
good. He had no need of them. They
wore more trilles; lie con]) essil>' bave
Uurchased tLieni with is poket ione.

But the druînkard knows not what he
does.

In reply to the Judge's usual query, as
t. what he had to say for himself, le
said:
"I was drunk when I stole then. I

didn't wantthem. I an sorrv."
"Drink! Drink' always drink," in-

terrupted the judge. " It'. always the
same excuse, 'I was druxnk.' Well, go
to gaol for a year to sober txp."

This was an actual scene in the Mont-
real Police Court not long ago. He was
a young nan whose life was wrecked
just at the beginning. thrcîmgh drink.

To even a casual observer in this great
city of ours, the hold the cutrse of intem-
perance hans over the young men nust
ho ver>' a;pearent. 'rTe grcwth efthis
sin ba ueît covered b>the indiftrene'
and carelcssness of parents and t e x-
ample et eIders In ver>' tow familiesise
te marne cane extended Ici Lie boy"s as lu

LIe girls, and titnt1 thatflue laovs.
when niere striplinge are permitted to
ru» abeunt tiho stt'eets ai an boni wlx"ni
tb ought to beit bed. tr i theetretê
at nighttthey are suiiject totemptation
unthought of by their parents. I have
seen a group of boys etanding on a cor-
net rnaking tnp a subscnîption îtntong
themselves te lu a bottle of wine.
When the necessery amount was made
up the eldest would lie sent to the nearest
grocery, and here a bottle of cheIal port
wine would l'e purciased. 'Tine port
wine would tie but ithe beginning. The
end would in tnany cases be ut drunkardI's
grave.

There is a law, to lie sure, forbidding
the sale of liquor to mteinrs. But in
tiis ninetenti century rush for gain
laws play but a small part.

Go into all the mercantile offices of the
city. A traveller, iooking for an order.
will cone in. Even if be is a t-nm iper
ance man, nine times out of ten he will
invite the proprietor out for a drink.
The office bov, sitting tunnotrica'd 'v.
hears this. Wiat's good f 'r lis sax-
periors must be good for limnu. thbin hLlie.
and so be btegirn to drink ; anl tihen
commences iis downatl .

These may seen the' rambillings of a
ternperance erank, but tli'y ar toa ral
For a long time I covîred the olirce
courts for a rmte'tropolitanî newsaplJii r.and
I saw there eights anl sreems whieb
woull appeal more to the humian laeart
than a lii etine tf seurmions. I have ses ta
a wreteli'd creature, the remnant of'
wiat had oîntc t'been a lbeiutifiul, iatl.ty
womain, clothed in rags, snuairn and
crawl in the cells o a poalice station anad
beg for a drink of Iliiiior, arIl whlui-ru i
was refused her she screarned vile imt
precations at the guard and crrsed the
Crealàr that gave her life. ler down-
fall was due to drink.

In the Recorder's Cort every' day
alrniost 90 lier cent of the cases are lor
drunkenness There they ire ii atll
grades, from the youth who gets intoxi-
cated and refuses to puy a carter or else
creates a dieturbntice, to hunan wrecks
whose food is the poisonous alcohol.

in the Coroner's Court, auit iailf the
deaths on which inquests are lheld are
due, directly and indirectly, to drink-.

It is an easy matter for young fellows
to oltain drink in any loon. I have
seen boys of 17, 18, 19 and 20, go into
bars in every part of the city and order
intoxicating beverages and receive the 
unquestioned. In a few of the swell es-
tablishments tey obey the law, but only
iii a very few.

Last Chrimtmas Eve, T saw a party of
young men attend Midnight Mats. They
were aIl hetween 18 an) 19 years old.
With unsteady' stops te>' climbed toe
the gallery, an) thore ths>' occupied a
pew, laughing an) talking, unmindfuli
et Lhe sacredi suroundings, unmindtful oft
Lthe Divine Presence. These young mon,
after imbibin gnumerons potations oft
LIe "cup tat ebeers," had visitedmeveral
bouses where virtue le unknewn an)
shaume reigns rampant, an) then the>'
visite) te House ef God. The occur.
ronce is, aias, true.

O, mothters, why de yen net wvatch
over >'our sens more carefully ? The
rot) to hell ie broad an) easy travelling;.
youthis Laheedless. The brigîbt saleoou'
looka pleasant. The future lias ne place
thon. The present appears citeertul ard)
happy.

Something ought Le be done, an) atL
once, Le stop LUe growing evil. An
indifferent public has permitted saloon
keepers Le grown rich b>' breaking the
Iaw. Habits obtainted in youth are :
bard te break off, an) thte lad whoe com-
mences Le drink generaîlly keeps the '
practice up, to te gain et the liq1uor
dealer an) theo detriment of hie own seul.
There is a Dominion Alliance, which we
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..3 L.sesflttl<d mali raid wIItieut ferenre te Hume emee.

Sîinday, and in t.he mnajority of rigs t iat
finess n1t t he laIck River and Lachine
Roa s tn Sunday yonu will see ute, andl
ofterntitm's, wmen, in n state of bealy
intoxication.

This is not a new state of atlairs; it
bas beet goi ng rin for yeura, anal _ apptar-
entlv otir Provi ircial itîtoritsl are
:cnoverles lk stop it.it lent n ey miyave'
neyer etkc any ste si tinti wematter.

Pîitreits 4iauil) eatlî'a vgir t i utaki' bonite
attrative anpl aNtit far the boys. 'lite
yuuth who etaye ai iînne. ilil' i8 ltt lit'-
ixg continaily reaiutwstd tI t, mtiiyii'L''
or tu ''kcs' ont tf tîn' wt," as notig
to iaand ti «ei aites attekvdi' it i enuî,i,
and restles Iiovhood i fiis in the street
ardtuiiats ltuoie conugt-iitotpîrius
ato t reit andmaloiieite c.
lit sorts for Cathei vioutîh utre, in the.tîa .j'îit>' uofinstm ixe e. ittipjor, tatttt -

tive iîttitaticnaorim. mnti Ioiiiiire -un tr
hLiim than otierwise. There w:u nîiokeri
of some years ago an institutin mfri
Montreal t bue rn on Jinem siut lar to
the Y. M. C. A., but naotinig lias rvs n
corne of the înatt er. Sure-ly. Catholies
can atford to id an innstttiuion which
wiJ provide both recreation andrinstrnînîe-
tion for a- trgrowing bItia iSninitll'r
cities thian M.anItreallitve done s'a. Art-
we to remainu lehind Wa'e up, dr-
mianat Catholice andi sa'e <tir votth.

(. -. II.

A siot K INi; FATAILITY.

A 1,t't'r1,:l x'EN PS-Ti'ilI-ac \ ExAilA ( i AiSI Ilir îm.E ;ni'i v W're t'o. aîsu:lEN 'jc-.s

'illicit tac, i, Aung. <.-- ditin' olird,
thea twoi'vt-eair ohdl snoiiif i.iimgi-r linrl.

.ite kili'led nbi hion W, ha say mît.
I tor . Hrd iidhi wi x ie ari-
charge fiip art t Hi gugen k tratint.

tagile wiich texliitil' a! iit'e
Iiair gr.,uns ndar tw i l' ri n the wk
ait ti la lair a taiing-

card tih:y hand a t w a-arl in ii-

.t.an a bliie neair Iihee nijtance i.o t4 lt.

'lh,'1 lion b t:ings ti i m iîu <'r -4t, tihe'
jri ht er, tanl w-a n-t r-g ir-hi! as1
ferociouis.a At wi oe'k tlais altnoi--
Mr. aind) Ir. Iliarid w-er' ati tle tintA
taîkinig tck-t withi a baig rwld ti
outside. litt.' Eaheli Hnlr hai lb-n
tîlay-iig aii t! tIe tlen altmnai! tinmal>' vin-
tured too iiar the lieni, wich h-la elnlic-r
wiatelainag nniltU v. Suilr
lion Switchd his tai]j, sirnvixlently j
forward, and the next insetiant i 'ehie 's
!iitire li-ail as i litenaninutJ a ib.

The fnris minal shook thi ihtnt ais
a terrier tdog wouldl slih k>' a rat. 'i e
nother, reckless( if ndanger, ruhiled to
the retcie of lier bale mn)irîlnigit lava
been torn t upieces but for t lit-niîick
liresence of mind of the fathltr. el'c'îIlî
scream ed tnd fled. While ilitrd rinus!hed
to he lion, seized iiin btyt ie jaws,
jîltie thei apart, i nd the hieidicles body
of hie boy fell to the griuniid. It re-
quired a Jong tine to cluîb Lithe lion into
subixission and get imn into lis cage
The audelnce ws disnusisetd and no lier-
formance given today.

NEW OCEAN RECOJ'iI.

Tie American liner, St. Louis. Captai
Randle, which arritved in New York fronit
Southampton, bas male a new record
ove-rtbe Southampton course. She ailed
frotr Southampton on Aiug. 1, passing
Huerst Catle it 150 P.m., anti equal to
the record whi ch is held byher sister
shipa St. Pauli, of six days, five hours and
thiry-two minutes

AN ITALIAN LADY DOCTOR.

A Roman correspondent says that a
lady taking the degree Ir' practice nedi-
cine in Ronme is so uncommîîon that it
should be recorded. Sigrionina Maria
Montessori was named Doctor of Ithe
Faculty of Medicine and .Surgery of ome
a fe w daysi ago, having passed ber ex-
aminations with flying colPurs. She bas
îcted as assistant-doctor in St. Join's
Hospital for the past two years, and bas
t Lu died ler profession with the greatest
eal for fifteen years.

ANUTHER STR ANGE LA PSE OF
MEMORY.

" Those lapses of memory of which we
read are hard to believe," said the
woman, "unless one bas known some-
thing of them frot» personal contact. I
knew a very nice girli who loest ber mrem-
ory altogether. She occupied a room
with ber sister. One nignt ais they were
about to retire she complained of a
severe beadache-so severe she could
hardly bear the pain. Itseened to wear
off', however, and she went to sleep. The
next morning she awoke dead ta the
past. She was an entire .tranger, kntow.
ung _ne one an) d rcogizing nothing
familiar in her surroundnngs. A strange
feeture of bot came was Lis rg ar) to ber
fiance. Site was engaed to le married
to a very excellent young man. In Lihe

genteral oblii.ration of the pafst, lier re-
collection rf hini dli gonie, and not orily
that, but sit did not recognize iu h ima
as lihcame to hier a stranger a desirable

ilan to ieconie engaged to, andi utterly
refuised tolave anythlng to do with

inîi."-N w ork ''imi s.

A RETOIT D>SCOIRTEOI$.

"I remember the' lines coming bacK
to tit years aigo in the Nilgiri, witei il.
cleveryoIug aiule-emp toil me a ctory
if an oeflicr. long since dei, who had
risen froni t lie ranks, uit who could en-
pl>yI( his toigue as effetively as ism
swori. Meeting a luly who mtcih dis-

l iikn, lie sii * t o.Im evenîng Nues
%- on are looking very Iandonie to-

iligigt.' .iwi I rouid nny fie snie,
r ' Oh 'blit you could, if you

ivere u to tlla ie. as Ii1 did. ' "-Sir M. E.
Grant Duff, "Menagiana," in Cornhiill.

LOOKS THAT WAY.

Cora-' Isn't the va:.ian teit largest
rpidence' in the world 7"

Met'rritt-" I once thought so. but jud-
inig fromti all tie personal relies nîow on1
sali', ith h l itrzest unit hi liave been the
;lace whcre Napole i vied."1
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rilISTRE55 OF TUE NATIONS.

Sone of our readers will lie able to te-
call that, when sone years ago, by Pon-
tifical decree, the Beatification of Jean
Baptiste de la Salle, fou nder or the In-
sttute of the Brothers of the Christian
schools, becane a solentu and welcome
fact, the event, which of course had its
central and primary recognition at
Rome, waa also the occasion of titting
cerenionies at C ntantinople and Jeru-
salem. Why, iL nay be asked, do we
select this trinity o! cities for special
mention? To Rome is naturally and
reasonably due the tirs olace in every
development of the Church'sspirit or ex-
ercise of lier power. But surely there
are cities both in the old world and the
new where the menory of the Blessed
Jean Baptiste de la Salle is held in more
affectionate remenbrance than in those
patriarchal cities of the Orient. Rheims,

-where hlie rst saw the liglit, Rouen, the
old Norman town where he breathed bis
last, Paris, to which lie was invited by
the curé of St. Sulpice, M. de la Barmon-
dière, and more than one city of the
French provinces, where his zeal for edu-

,cation is held in loving renemuberance,
night worthily take precedence of either
old Jerusalem or New Ronie. Nay, it
might be possible to set up a plea for
our own continent, where the disciples
of the Bleesed Founder have done so
much to make his name a naine of
honor, wherever the work that lie initi-
ated is estimated ai its just value. The
Society of the Priests of Saint Sulpice
have always regarded the Blessed de la
Salle as one of M. Olier's most perfect
disciples, and it in a happy reflection to
those who knew how, in this city and
country and ou this continent, both so-
cieties have so successfully labored in
their divinely chosen spieres, tiat the
younger ofthen owed to the elder that
help in need, which reveals the true
friend. Neverthelese, while not forget-
ting these and other memorable inci-
dents in the lfe of the Blessed de la Salle
and in the ceremoinies which narked
his Beatification from the Far West to
the Farthest East, it still seemis to us
that there is son'ething peculiarly fas-
cinating in the thouglit that the exalta-
tion of God's servant was comitenorated
in the three capitals of ancient eiviliza-
tion-the central Sec of Christenlom,
the city of (te first Christian Emiperor
and the metropolis of Palestine, the
birth-land of the world's Saviour, wlhere
that irst Ave was heard by lier who was
and is Benedicta Jlulieribius. Years after-
wards, when the Blessed Mother stood
weeping by the cross, she saw above the
Divine Sufferer's head a triple inscrip-
tion-inl Hebrew, in Greek and in Latin.
Little knew those who ordered the an-
nouncement of Christ's royalty to be
written in those three tongues the signi-
fi:ance o! tlieir own act. Little knew
the Jews, who in the bitterness of their
disappointed hopea were willing to
make mock of their own slavery, that
3 es".was in very trut h their King, their
Messiah, their Anuointed. There was
also a prophetie force in Pilate's fatal-
ism when to the suggestion that the in-
scription should be altered so as to in-
dicate not that Christ was, but that He
called binself, the King of the Jews, re.
sp< nded that what he had written muet
remain written. Pilate did not dream
that in declining, at the Jews' request
to make the Kingebip of Jesus a mere

:unfounded claim, the pretension of anj
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enthuuiast, heset hie band t a prediction IRISII CATUOLIC EDUCA TION.
from te tulilment of which his Roman
pride and luyaity Lu the Empire would One ut the moat frequent charges
have recoiled sastram a death-trap. The brought againat the Home Ruler s l that
day waa coming - waa notjpto.Lff, indeed by keeping up a perpetual agitation, they
--when, àL fiarit,'uuackcuwledg d, but lnaoa distracted Lb. minds of the peuple
due Urne bailed by te whole civilized titat they had neither te energy nor the
world, tbe Vicar ut Christ should ait iu deire fer aolf-inxprovement. If Home
theueatof-powerinuthe cityoftheCears. Rule in an end te ho deired sud the at-
Acarding Lu a recent despatch, early talument. et vhich woald set the peuple
Christian literature bas licou enrichcd on a path o! progreute. lu which self-
by the discovery iu Calteo! the manu- improvemnent would ho net merely cca-
script ut Gnumtic treatises, oeeoe which glanai, but permanent, tbf. objection

rwaa refutcd by IrenSus, Bishop ef Lyon, Iee iLs force. A like accusation might
and primate of the Gaule, whoee une be brougitt againms al Lte gre.t move-
of gaod augury i. raditieually asmociat- mente which have fnrthered te advance
ed with te erles et ceremonies already cf civilisation, tron te dawn ef Citris-
reforred ta. henuoeu was t bond ef peao. ianiLy LUI the presect. Net weuld IL o
between Esetand WeeL, Greek ud La- surprieiug if, lugiving heart sud bard
Lin, the Apoetleesud titomo whe sncceed- Lu efforts directed te te achiovemont of
ed them. A. native etf Aia Minor,he a grand result, thc people ot Ireland itad
had Iearnod L.thyef"avàiofozite sacrifice smie immediate gaine ef
te martyred Poiycarp, W'h& l u am iad mnore or less serious import. Whothor

i been the disci pie et St. John the Evauge- or ta what entent they ma.y have doue
list. - treoun s Stas the bit oftapesa- su we have ne moans of ascrtaining,
tolical traditions sud bis writings have but if ne may judge by eue piece of
alwaym been deuied efthLie utinoat value meot important sud intQretingoevidence,
hotU for doctrine aud- probity. Te hlm te appeal te their aspirations alLer
Chrietians are iudebtod for te naines o! national self-exprsion lunte spher-e of
the immodiate successors o! St. Peter- politics ha& had te effeet o! stimulating

sLinus, Anaclet.us, Clomeut, Evariatus, te best facultios of te Irisht race.
Alexander, Sextus, Telespiterus, Hyginue, Alroady we have glvon emre examples

1r Plus, Anicotue and Eloutheris-" in te et the effeet o! revlved national senti-
Lwelfth place frein te Apetles'" Sucit ment lunte way (,& literary production.

If estimony fromn a Bishop of Gaul, wite Our attention wsa receutly drawn Le a
WM b>'birtit a rcek etf Aia Miner, wbe sqtilI moto stinring eviJonce etft e -sa lse

6as well as Fotiinue, iret Bishop of e!fte reawakoned feeling for nation-
Lyon, who consecrated hlm) had licu st'l tU te direction of education. Titis
a pupil of ancet St. Jehn's beloved dis- evidence lai se unexcoptionable aud se
cipie-Jeitu belng a Jcw by naine sud flatterlng to te native abilit>', diligence
race-brings together te Hebx-ew, te aud love o! kuowlodge efthLie proeut
Greek and te Roman lu a most reniark- genteration of Irisit youtlî that wre Lee

rablo mianner. It was te contemplation confident IL will give pleasure o tet
r of St. lronaŽus lu ceuliet witithLie readers af THE TmaE WrLTNESS, whilo It

teaciters of errer af bis tinte, as suggested nia>' aisse mrve as an example for thoso
b>' titis recent flnd et aucient ntinu- o! our Irimi-Canadian yeung peoplc,wbo
scripts, witicit suggested tous the Tridua mna>' ho lspired by kindred sympathies-
at Jeruisalem and Constantinople lu con- The wiîuesses titat we are about Le amn-
nection wlit tUe Boatificatien o! Jean mou as Lo thc suprlority o! Irisht Catit-
Baptiste de la Salle. Witen Irena'us oleue-ôcatiou in Jreland ta Protestant
fioutimhed Rame was mtliithc pelitical education lunte same country, sud at
mistrese efthte world, Christianity ws the san.e time are temeives PreteBt-

Sta achievo iLs full triumph over pagan- auts, auJdte source front witicit we oh-
* lent oui>' vhen New Romne (lCensLanti- tain their evideuce 15 an ongan o! Eng-
* neple) was chosesi as te capital o! the lieU freethouglit. The writer o!fte ar-

East. Christ'& tritîphant cuIr>' into ticle 1v an Irisht Protestant, who was in-
iq Jeruisaleinont long belote his deatit was duced b>' a sense o! justice to c rrect the
Lini orden o! Lime irst lu the erles e! ideas largel>' prevalent lu England as ta

racial ep)iplaties. But the ordainiug of te condition of Irisht Catholica.
Roiaea te cetropolis oe! ecunienical 1'To te ntind o! the average English -

*Christeudorît gives tUat ciL>' precedeuce t-nsu," lic begine, 'I'Cathalie Ireland
1u in /'rî.m.l-day, lik-e the ciL>' O! seirns eîcuk luniediarval darkneassaud
1David and te ciL>' O! Coutautinle, the ignorance, urîrelieved, save bore aud

city o! St. Peter is lu bandage. But tere, wbiere LUe Protestant resident
whienLte Sunuaeîs .; 1ffIiaatfx epeaks bis nolde aloft thte lamipa!f earuing and cul-
words are confinaaied even te te ends of turc Le an ungratehîl and unappreciativo
te vath, au Ite nations a! he w'erld people." Ho recalis au incident that

1hesîketito be>'. Twenty ycars.agotii happened soe inime ago iu the Britith
ver>' sunt mer a stronîg proteat appeared Parlisment. An Irish rmeniber referred
in te American t'atholic Quarterly Re- Lç te time witen England was barbarous
vicw againat te seeming acquiescoîîce and lreiand civilizcd, and, ultitougit
cf Catholie nations in te iniquity o! what lie maid was inîpîr a histetic tact,
te ItalianeoccupationuofRome. French iIt provoked sceptical latughter tram hlm

Cattadian and Irisht Catholice caunet lic Englisit hearers, wha could net beliove
said Le have thus acquiemced. The>' tiat aL an>' Lime, lu an>' possible depart.-

ehave prote ted boldi>' sud alLen aud nient e! humnan offert, lrclaud had takon
more titan proecsted. Jitissatlîl "Lte the lead o! England. " And yet," con-
divinel>' appeintcd centre e! unit>' for dunes thi.s heneet Protestant, "te love
lte nations e!fte warld," aud tnet oui>' o! learning 'wbiclt animnated te early
upoi te goed will and attacinent et Irish Citristian& lias nover wUoliy died
LUte nations, but alIma upon the faitit sud eut, aud, I hope te show, 'witin the

ivoueratlon of bis Catitelic chldren telimits o! tii paper, is now as living a
Hel>' Father must depend fer ultin-Late force as iL bas ever been."
resteratian. Titat te day of captivity Hle thon proceeda te compare te
will end, that te yran o!fte usurper methedsanauJresults oet Catitolic auJ
will be succceded by Lue recognition o! Protestant education, as carried ou Le-
te rigittful Severeigu, ever>' sincore day linte bMtierland. 'I'Te begin wit,"

Cathlia frnty betieves. Meanwhill, lie writes (aud hls werds deserve La ho
ina>' net tir faiLl i lid pre-sent consola. remcrnhered), "te Catitolic beylias&te
ion lunte fact tai even uew lunte advantage of! heiug augUt b>' groat

season et captivit>', a pro'paî-atiau cran- ecceiasticai arders, raincd fer, aud de-

geriMa is gaing on foe triumph tat will vtiug their Unves te, oducatien." Tite>'
transcend ail the ruitips e!fte pust- leok upon teir 'îvrk as, prinaril>', a
East aud West, Nortit aîd Sentit,te service Le GOd. They ciaini respect botli
meseengers titat hear glad tidings bhave nsa spiritual fathers aud as instructors.

g. efrhfentcgetcnrlsrn- u> aetm îfcly hrfrl

hos u rn nu'sbiir'cnrs ananu icpiettnPoetu
-!Lt rpgto !Lt ali a r tahr. A eLt itna leérv
~rgdaecemtsgnCsNoeluLt.eedgnlmnavLeckonhre
fitr'a ireedi a h et ad UsPoetn rLeLiksLt.

Liteusisth Ponti aendu oteitionl nelctaJhsmremte i
stadin triaflsen au f drwhichs hisrma-n ia u ao Poetn ia.H
pie ad ioyaltycto heel Emiriessni wotuld piino!Lt ha iî~e
av'e retepas e!o Cieahtri ap.e, u T euo!LtmatsceeuetLerit

Liteacnwlegt utrLtamack odd, buit in teui ahos ete etta

wthsaol -powrinthcit oefheino "iechfcusartts.taiCtiei

eCarisaiinnsiteratueedihaerbnce enrrcce,
byThe dsver inJ Cios of. h conu- it ht"ieCl ri aue

dcript ofc rnettreatrie Soner f St.c
warsa Soux Cyiren, shopek ofeLyon,.îd oad iitLt enlua'

and cloqentates the lose tite -
ofes good-augfr uis sadtioall atsoiapt inl upre > ttaia e

usdnwithCeeewsariestosecsretosiissahavedt

ivinlth Aostes andi ithosecliwholseed-Lt !loin eetls iit

teosaia!lPtraditionsgraesdLhesPoteitingssiheee

Our Catholic sehools are always bet-'on 28 exhibitions and 1l prizes; the
ter than the pub e institutio ws . 'Liey o cS hibi tionsuand rizes
have a new fad here or there that we do
not have, but the parochiii scihooîs give in the Junior grade, the Protestants, 45
the solid training which is necessary to exhibitions and 40 prizes, the Catholics,
mtake the boy and girl the true mnan and 8 exhibitions and 64 prizes ; in thewoman. The Church bas trained men Middle grade the figures stood, Protest-and women who have made their marks 8
in the world and in society, for justice ants, 15 and -15, Catholics, 21 and 52; in
and lair dealing, and this is a point tha.t the Senior grade, Protestants, 8 and 10,
ought to come home to us in the work O Catholics, 7 and 33. The Protestant
our support of Catholie schools." schools won altogether 96 exhibitions

TVHEsutheritis at Ottawa sbuld and 84 prizes; the Catholie sehools, 197

appoini some. person whose business it exhibitions and 242 pries, or, taking the
would be to look after our shipping cor- Protestant mhools credited wiht 180, the
porations and the methods they use in Cathelic schools witit 439. "B>' fa1the
the shipment of catte. It is i ply larestu nber o! exhibitions ad prizes
inhuman to witness the indifference and rgop
carelessness displayed in htidling these. in the. preparatory, junior and middle
animals during.this season of the year.. grades was obtained by boys prepared by

the Chie'stian Brothers. For many years
this Ôrder has been doing splendid ser-
vice in a quiet, unostentatious way, and
this year (1895) it takes firat place in the
aggregate number of distinctions, which
is all the more remarkable when it ie
remembered that the majority of the
boys educated by the Christian Brothers
came from very humble classes." We
have much pleasure in reproducing this
testimony ta the iigh value that in |
placed in Ireland on the work of that de-
serving Institute ta which Irish Cana-
dians and, not least, Montrealers, owe se
much for the training of their youth.

Nor is it in intellectual and moral
training alone that the Catholi schools
of Ireland have shown uch excellence.
In regard ta physical training, which
in this country is regarded as of equal,

if not greater, importance than mental
training, the Catholie schools in Ireland
show a marked superiority. The au-
thorities consider it a part of their duty
ta look àfter the games. In the year
1890, I met Flowers, the famous Nott
professional, at Clongowes, and he had
been preeedd there by Barnes, Shack-
lack and others. Of the Dublin Uni-
versity Eleven, which, in 1893, defeated
Oxford, at least half had learned their
cricket in Catholie schools. Some of
our readers probably made the acquaint-
ance of those sturdy and well trained
young Irilimen. The author of the ar-
ticle then goes on te contrast the sys-
tems in vogue in two classes of schools.
In some Protestant schooles excellence in
gaines is discouraged, and the teachers
take no interest in the contests. "In
Catholie schools it is different. The
ecclesiastical instructors take, in many
cases, even keener interest than their
pupils in the issue of a game." He
desacribes a cricket match at Clongowes
Wood, "the black-gowned Jesuite flitting
here and there amoug the crowds of boys
in white flannels." Elsewhere ho speaks
of the perfect discipline th:t reigne in

ithat famous institution at vhich the
late Hon. Thomas Ryan and other dis-
tinguished Canadians received their edu-
cation. He aiso mentions the curious
fact that the head master of the Metho-
dist College, Belfast, had been eight
years a master in the French (Catholic)
College, Blackrock, Dubliii Co , while the
science master of the saute institution
had spent four years at Clongowes Wood.

The success of the Catholic schools of
Ireland, as shown by the results of ex-
aminations, naturally excites regret at
the disabilities under which Irish Cath-
olices labor as te the University educa-
tien. The question las been embittered
by appeals te prejudice and passion.
Somtetimes the wrong uman bas been
allowed to enter the arena of discussion
on the Catholie side and his diatribe has
been taken as characteristic of the
friends of Catholic education, to whom
it only gave pain. Sometimes an inter-
ested Catholic hs tlattered Protestant
intelligence te the disparagemtent of him
own people. Sometimes the secular
clergy have offended Protestante who
were disposed taobe fair-minded, and
thus misunderstandings continue. But
the results of the school examinations
speak for thenselves and must open the
eyes of both English and Irish Protest-
ants e ithe injustice that is done te Irish
professionalu nd literary, as well as com-
mercial and industrial ability by with-
holding the advantages of an university
training which can be conscientiously
accepted. The name of the Protestant
writer is Mr. H. A. Hinkson, and the
periodical in which his article appears Le
the Westminster Review.

THE EASTERN QUESTION
AGAIN.

When the crown of Greece was offered
to Prince Leopold, afterwards King of
te Belgiaus, eue af te conditions whiicit

ho utade indispensable ta his acceptance
wvas titat te islands o! Crete aud Lames
shtouid be placed under the protection o!
te allies. Hs conditions were not

Iooked upen ith faner by' Lime powers
sud Prince Loeold declined. Whether
peace would have since prevailed lu
Crete, had te tratnsfer been eflected,
may' be open to question, bunt tUe situa-
Lion could hardly' have beenu worse titan
It la to-day. Indeed, befote te Turka
appeared on te scene at ail, LUe island
wvas a pro>' te intestine feuds. If we go
back te te ver>' beginning of its Uistory,
weo finîd in a system e! uadministration
othterwise, according ta aucient wvriters,
mest connutetndable, one Jeplorable de-
fect-tUe absence o! any' bond a! union
between te different communties.
IL la doubtless unavoittable that islands
--especially islands tat are situated in

au>' thoroughitare o! trade-shoauld have
s hetoegeneous population. In te
earliest period at which the historie re-
cords of Crete may be said to begin, it
was peopled by tribes o! different origin.
Of these one race was called that of the
true Cretans-that te, we may suppose,
the descendants of the first known in-
habitants. It was in the nature of
things that the successive settlers should
be.to - ome extent disposed to sea-faring,
and it is curious to recall, in this age
of colossal na-vies, that the Cretans were
the firet who aspired to the dominion of
thçqeç., VThe monarch wtit whosename
this tradition is associated was also one
of the world's earliest legislators. His

regulations, which were largely social
istic, were adop.ed by the cities of Dor-
ian ancestry, but there was no plan of
federation for the island as a whole ;
and thus in spite of its favorable situa -
tion. Crete never had the strength that
comes of union. Like the rest of the
Greek states, Crete feU under the sway
of Rome. After the conquest of Me-
tellus Creticus (so named :from his uc.
cess there), the island, by an arrange.
ment not unlike that which was made
mome sity years ago, was combined
under a common rule with the African
district of Cyrenaica. This plan of duai
control lasted down to the time of Con-
stantine, when it became a separate
province under a Governor of Consular
rank. In 825 it fell into the bands eof
the Saracens and, becoming a strong-
hold of piracy, was not recovered
until 960. After the Latin capture of
Constantinople in the beginning of the
18th century, Crete fel to Boniface of
Montferrat, whosold it to theVenetians
Under the strong rule of the Doges, the
island prospered fairly, and escaped the
thrall of the Turks for over two centuries
after the fall of Constantinople in 1453.
The Venetians did not yield until Candia,
their capital,hiad withstood for twenty
years the efforts of the besieging Mostem.
lu September, 1669, the city surrendered,
and with it the whole island 'was handed
over to the Grand Seignior. Save that
one Paha might be more extortionate
than another, the fortunes of the island
underwent no change until the year 1821,
when the Cretans, beaded by the Spha-
kiots of themountains, followed the lead
of the Morea in rising against their op-
pressors. After nine yeara' struggle,
France, Runia and Britain interfered
on behai of continental Greece and
founded the Kingdem of the Helleness.
But, by a singular repetition of the
policy of Rome nearly 2.000 years before,
they annexed Crete to the mainland of
Africa. In other words they added to

ithe domain of that Thracian adventurer,
Menemet Ali. In 184 Lthe Turks were
masters on the island. The year 1g.56
witnessed a readjustrment of affaira in
South-Eastern Europe consequent on the
Crintean war. Otho, the Bavarian, was
forced to resign for his supiuenes in
watching the interests of the Hellenie
kingdos, and George of Gluecksburg took
his place. Crete, seeing that no other
power would help her, rose again in re-
voit, but the Turks soan représsedte
rising. Seven years laCer (if18i6) the
islanders made a more obstinate fight
for freedom, or at least some semblance
of justice. The insurgents succeeded in
wresting soie privileges fron ithe Porte
-including a sort of constitution and
the forni of a representative assembly.
But discontent and unrest are the chronic
condition of the Christian population.
The great obstacle to the emancipation
of the island frou Moslem tyranny is to
be found in the rivalry, selfiasi anbi-
tions and mutual mistrust of the Christ
ian powers. They know perfectly well
that reforn under Turkish rule is im-
possible. The Sultan's mot solemn
engagements have been broken agaiu
and again. Even if they were kept, the
anomxalv of such a voke is galling to
Christians. There is only one cure. It
has been tried in the case eof Rouania,
Greece, Montenegro (which never yielded
to the Turks), Bulgaria, Bosnia and ler.
zegovina (for 18 years under Austrian
tutelage), but the rest of the Balkan
peninsula-.the district known as Mace-
donia especially-is impatient for the
day of release. In Crete the old wound
is bleeding afresh, and we bear ramora
of compromises and arrangements. But
there ie only one settlement that will
satisfy Christian Crete, and that is to
share Greece's autonomy. Mr. Glad-
stone called twenty years ago for the ex-
pulsion of the Turks bag and baggage
front Europe. Where te advice bas
been praicticaltly followed, a change for
te botter bas been wrought--in Europe.

But whiaL a! te Christians that lhane ta
bear te Turkisht yoke l itsia ? Till1
te "sick man" lias geL Is q1uietus,

thore le ne hope for themx. Aud whot le
Le sucacd hit. whot la te reatoro te
cross te St. Souphia and te taise a Christ-
ian sceptre aor the Sevent Churches, over
the City af St. Paul, ever aucient Arme-
nia, aud Mesepotamia, lantd o! buried
enmpires and deurest o! alat Christian
faith,-

SThoçe holv notLas over whose acres walked those
blessedI feet

which, eightreen huundred yeatrs ua go wrere nuailedi
For our adjntage on the- buittr cross 2'"

Bat te thîat,uas tom ut any> otter puzzles
o! eut Lime, we eau give ne answer so
long as tUe nations of Chîristendom arc
untrue ta te nme te>' prûtess,

THE Toronto World, lin the course et a
lengthy article, says that the business
men of the Queen City are beginning te
experience an appreciable change in
their undertakings during the past
nonth. We would be glad ifa little of
the same experience could be had in this
city.

ARCUBISHOP CLERY'S GIFT.

KINsToN, Ont., Aug. 9.-To-day Arh-
bisbop Cleary.announeed a gift of $5,000
frou hs private purse towards the
scholarship !und o lithe revived Regio-
polis College, taobe opened September
8th.

"The expected bas at length hap-
pened," was the remark requently heard
in the vicinity of the lacrosse greunde
on Saturday afternoon.

Among those who witnessed the Mont-
real-Shanroek. lacrosse match on Satur-
day afterncon was a young lad named
George Lemieux, who mounted a tres
and saw it from tthat point of vantage,
when, in the 'midet of his enthusiasn,
he lost his hold and fel a distance of
twenty feet, The Notre Dame 1¶ospital
ambulance was called, and he was taken
to that institution, where i was asce
tainedthat. he had redeived à large cut
on the head and.a coicussion to- te
lralu.. * '

EDITORIALa ROT Es
Now that Parliament is about to a.

semble we miay expect to have a fuli er.
planation from the new Ministry regg
ing its method of dealing with the ai.
toba School question.

WE have a silver question in this City
and the street car conductors are givine
illustrations of its effecta every day
the unfortunate passengers who boa4
the cars with a solitary Anerican big.

*,W

AN American exchange makes the fui.
lowing announcements regarding the
movementse of the noninee of the SiM.
verites :-

"In bed till ten. Candidate Bryan
took a Sunday morning nap. On Sa.
bath afternoon he took another one.

*

THE Shamrocks barely succeeded i.
escaping another defeat at the band. o
the Montreal team on Saturday last.
The boys in green seem to be in a state
of disorganization. Unles the executive
wake up from their lethargy and bring
about s change in the present state o
affaira, the Cornwalls will add anothe,
ictory to their list.

NoT long since we announced the fool.
bardy action of two men leaving New
York in a small boat for the purpose na
attempting to make a passage to France.
Now we read in an American echange
where Barry and Kroman,of a California
athletic association, are to imitate the
quadruied style and crawl acros the
continent. Verily this im an age proliic
of cranks.

THE bot wave does not evidenutly miti-
gate the bicycle craze. Dorchester street
between Beaver Hall and the Windsor
Hotel le the racing ground for the en.
thusiasts. UnlessnSuperintendent Hughes
stations a constable in that vicinity
there nay be a coroner's inquest sorne
of these days, as the pace at whiich theM
bicycle cranks travel la positively dan-
gerous.

THERE is quite a controvers-y now
going in Toronto over the question of
running the electric cars on Sunday.
All the Protestant clergymen haveex-
pressed thenmselves against Sunday cars,
and in support of their position evidently
make desperate efibrts to show the bad
moral effects which would flow froin
such a proceeding.

On the other hand, Archbishop Walsh
and a nunber of priests are lu favor of a
Sunday service, giving as their reasons
the advantages which will be derived
from it by the working classes. We
cordially agree with Lithe latter.

THE HOT WAVE.

MANY PERsONS sUccUMn I \NEw YORK AND
suRRoUNDIN O ISTRIcTS-THE HEAT

IN MONTREAL EXcESsIvE.
Despatches received say that fifty-one

persons died in New York district, as a
resuIt of the extreme hot weather. Over
one hundred cases of personsa who were
prostrated have bon reported in the
territory embrscing New York City,
Brooklyn and Staten Island.

A nunher of these cases, the physi-
cians believe, will prove fatal.

In New York City alone forty persons
are known to have perished beeause of
the extrenie high temperature. The list
of persons who suffred from sunstroke,
and who are now at their homes, or at
hospitals in charge of the physicians,
will reach seventy.

In this city the heat was excessive on
Saturday and Sunday, the temperature
reaching as high as 940. Every steamer
leaving the city docks for the Island
and other places down the river wasin
consequence taxed to its utmost capacity.

FREE SILVER CAMPAIGN.

HON. MR. HACJKE'Ts ESTIMATE 0F TIfS
AGITATION AFTER A VIs[T To THES UNITED
STATEs.

Hou. M. F. Hackett, Provincial Scecre-
tan>', bas returned from a trip to Nov
York and Boston, and alLer atendîng a
nmber of political mteetings caume to
te concluaien that lister>' would repeat

itself lunte present IPresidential caut-
paigu, auJ tat as in te war daya, te
biest elemients af botit parties would
unite to dight tUe silver craze. Hie hadl
noe synmpathy> for the Chicago platformi,
whichî wvas simîply ridiculeus. VTe ail-
vernte speakers, and netaby' Gea. Fred
Williamts, te Democratic candidate for
Matssatchuset ts, whom Mn. Hackett teard,
nmade ne serions defence o! te milver
progranmme, but indulIged lu generalities,
usîng popular and catcehiung appeals. Mr.
Wilhiams' converstin te troe silver 'vas
quite recent. Mn. Haectt la satlifded
tUat Senator ill wviil support Bryan,
but ho does net thîink thtat Lthe working
classes in the Est will support hiii as a
raIe. Froc coinage, lie says, wvill noL
increse salaries, but wvill send fleur up
iromt $4 te $7.

A LACROSSE ENTIHUSLAST'S FALL'.
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CAI11OL.1 SUMEN S20 OI
TrE PROCEEDINOS 0F THE FOURTH

WEEK VERY INTERSFTING-

SDISTINoD 8 VEISTOUS VISZT TUE

GAON THE NUMBER IS OGRACE

AICBLSHoP CORRIGAN OP NEW YORE,

A.D IS LoRDHIP BISHOPS TIERNAYO F

AxRTFoRD. A SUMMaRY OF THE HwORK

0FTEWEEgOF THE • .....

>Ltnwtm, Ang. 9.-The proceedings

,of the Catholic Summer School continue

¢o interest the attendants more and more.

-Fiday was a gala day in the annals of

,thcschool, owing to the visit of His Grace

Arbbishop Corrigan of New York. In

the mgorning Rev. H. J. Heuser spoke on
4.80ng of Core." He gave a history of

the musical serviceon the temple, de.
:cribing the singing .d the instruments
in use, under the leadership, principally,
-of the "Sons of Core."

kfter rcferinig to'pome of the titular
iscriptios of te paims in which the
:nameISons of Core" occur, Father
nResen briefi' related the history of Core,
ilie ingleader of the rebellion against
Moues nd Aaron in the desert of Sinai,
sud told how bis sons, Wo had refused
ao take part in theirfather's revolt, were

..afterwandi privileged tu become the
principal leaders of the musical service

:b he Jewish church. Many of them
poseesed,aside from, theirakillin music,

*the poetic gift which cauaed them to
mpose palns. Some of these are to

be found in the collection of the liturgi.
<ai text book, the Hebrew Psalter. It
appeans also that David gave to them, in
preference, some of his more elevated
Iconpositions for execution in the temple.
although these also are recorded under
their niames as written for theI Sons of

These preliminary remarks were fol-
lowed by a minute description of the
,manner of singing, the divisions of the
çarious choira, the character and foamt
.of the nueical instrumenta used by the
;olayers andeingers in the temple service.
Ëere sonedrawings of these instruments
-were introduced by way of illustr.tinu.
tie ditèerence between our present musi-
-cal pieces and those used of old among
the Egyptians and Assyrians, from whom

'the Hebrew, adopted some of their in-
strunients.

Other peculiarities of the so-called
"titles " of the psalms were also ex-

'plained.
The second part of the lecture dealt

with certain portions of the musical ser-i
vice, remarkable for their lyric beauty.î
'These were especially the so.calledc
"Hallel Psalms " and the "Gradual
Eanis."
ln conclusion. thelecturer dwelt onthe

advantages to be derived fron a careful
aud devout study of these charning con-f
positions, quoting the words of an em-t
meut teacher who had expressed hie
soonviction that "To fairly master any
portion of! Scripture, however smail, le
for educational purposes worth ininitely
more than the widest desultory reading
and that t teach even a single psali
thoroughly, so thxat those who learn can
Vass a searching examination in it, is in
every way better than to run through

-the whole Bible. May these heavenly
pages be our ever dear deligit, and may1
we lean to see their beauties, fñnding

;herein our permanent solace!

1hbe Pendulunm.

Father Freeman finished bis lectures,
intlie courseof Experimental Mechanica,t

ithîtalk upon the Pendulum. Follow-
:ng i. a synopsis of the lecture:

(a) Simple Pendulun: Definition, Mo-
tion of a simple pendultum. Character2
of the motion. Simple harmonic motion.
Illustrated by the conical pendulun.
Other examples of simple harmonie Mo-
tion. FormuLe and discussion. Galileo's
'shrewd guess.

(b) Compound Pendulum : Definition.t
*Legth, how determined. Huygens,
KtLes. Axis of susnension. Of oscilla-
tion. Center of percussion. Uses : to
determine the acceleration of gravity,i
the forni of the earth, to establish a,
standard of measurement, to regulatet
zlacks (and watches?)

-Thommn Macauay and Charles Lamb.

Dr. Johnston delivered the last lecture
,of bis course to a large audience of at-
tentive hearere. Alten hie discourse, eli
a-gain treatd his audience la other
'sketches a! lis own production, whtich
o~udled forth hearty laughter andi frequent
applatuse. Durine-his lecture, lhe saidi:

lin that sanme -fean ai 1892, whven t-lic
Edlinbhurgh Review twae estabisehedi, was
born in R{othley Temple, im Landau city,
'one who wa-ls to conduct luxe war after-
wlards begun between the two opposing
farces lu literaturne and polieis, alneady
egîun by the great Jeffrey anti Smith ;
h~is was Babington Macaulay. Macau-
lay's generations back hadi dwelt iux thec
Hiebrides Islaînds, amoang whomn lie tics

tri urtisevrn h 11 kidet olid bee as

.ini clans togethen; lte spirit o! par-
'ianismn wuas inei tram his English
ancestors. anti bis native ability anti

fuar more exaltedi than those ou whîich hi.
forefathers ha contendled. In all Eng-
iandi thxere vas not a mn who hadît re-
'teivedi more careful training in youthi

han Macaulay. At tic age o! nineteeni
li baiîd tie Chtancellor' unpize aI

Oxfard by Ibose essIe "Pnipeii J

anti "Evcnig"but his ambipione as
to shine upon another field. Hi. genius
was very great, and if he had devoted
liimself entirely to literature, he woulid
have bc.cone. if not the leading, one of
the leading poets of bis-generation. As
il vite, be 1roJuiceti everai peces dia-t
inay vel be compared rit t ieceo the
first masters, as the " Battle of Ivry,"
'the "« Spanish Armado," theI "Cavalier "

March to London." the "Song of the
'iguenotsI" aud ILaye o! Ancieut
Blore," but be preferned ta' devote him-

'self ta proee writÎng, and he became the
lveaing spirit in the "Edinburgh Re-
vievw."

Re inheriîed rnuch ar tie partisan
«tpirit ohie.1Scoth ancpar-
'4àan spirit he scarnied ito bi bcistory,
'Which is soumin itely lwhig as to cause J

many.to call him instead of a historian
a puhtical paniphieteer. Yet, while
this was an infirmity, it was the main
secret of bis power, to seize upon the
attention of his audience, and tb hold it.

Of all the authors in every language,
Charles Lamb was the best tempered ;
we think of Charles Lamb as we think
o[ a rather mischievous boy. who liked
his pranks, but never practised such as
could hurt or did hurt anybody, and who
continued to feel and to act as long as
he lived much as such a boy would; the
bad rivairies felt by authora of every age
he seemed teoave nothing whatever to
do with. Even bis letters are intensely
interesting, and bis essaya of Elia, many
of which are rmade up from bis letters.
are as simple and as spicy as the essaya
themeelves He wa a clerk in the East
India Company in London for between
thirty and forty years. He labored at
that business and supported himself,
lived most economically and was be-
loved by his friende and contenmporaries
more than any other man of his genera-
tion.

Very much to bis surprise between
thirty and forty years after he had been
appointed clerk he was notitied that he
might retire on half pay. This kindness
coming late was yet a great kindness;
the men who did it did not dreama that
long after they were dead and forgotten,
the name of their old clerk would be
among the famous of the world. He
scarcely knew what to do to occupy hie
time, but continued to jest with bis
tongue and bis pen until the end, which
was not far off.

Arehaeoiogial Notes.

Dr. Kellog, of Plattsburg, delighted
the memhers of the Summer Sehool in
the evening with his talk upon the
"Arch-æology of the Valley of Lake
Champlain." The lecture was illustrat-
ed throughout by archiological speci-
mens, of which there about tb ree hun-
dred. They were placed upon the large
tables which fronted the audience, and
besides there were other mounted speci-
mens upon exhibition. The doctor tiret
spoke of the evidence of prehistoric oe-
cupation of this valley. He said that
there were forty-five dwelling sites, or
Indian villages, that have been discover-
ed within the valley of beautiful Cham-
plain. These settlements are ditin-
guished for the stone and flint imple-
ment found. Already nearly twenty
thousand relics have been picked up.
Dr. Kellogg d welt especially upon only
four of the forty-tive historic, or rather
prehistoric, places. They were Platts-
burg, Fort Ticonderoga, River Richelieu
and the shore between the mouths of!the
Big and Little Chazy rivers. The creek.
which is a little north of this village, was
inhabited by Indians as is shown by the
great numbers of reliscs found there. The
doctor said that they were interesting
and nuinerous enough, andi many of
those found are highly ornamented to
Iive material for a large volume.

Throughout his lecture he sought to en-
force the idea that only a beginning o:
the work has been made. At Fort Ti, a
great nuiber of flint iniplements have
been fountid, and the flint chippings were
so nunierous as to give a darkened color
to the earth around.

Between the niouths of the Big and
Little Chazy rivers nearly three thou-
sand relies have been found. The speci-
mens shown list evening consisted of
arrow points, spear heads, axes, ham-
mers, Ptc., and during his talk the doctor
happily referred to the owners of the
pieces in somie such as way as this:
" Here is a specimen which unfortunate-
ly belongs to Prof. Hudson, but which
should belong to Mr. Martin and nyself."
Dr. Kellogg invited the menbers of the
achool to cone and view the relies after
the lecture, and many availed them
selves of the privilege, as the doctor was
busy nearlyan iour atter explaining this
snd that piece to enthusiastic groupe of
students of archaology. The talk was a
popular one.

acception to Archbishop corri-an.

Ia the auditorium, a reception was
tendered the Archbishop. Rev. Dr.
Conaty presided, and said that he could
not let the occasion pas. without express-
ing the gratitude of the school to the
Archhishop for bis kindness in visiting
the schoolat a time when a much needed
reet was being taken. He presented the
good wishes ot the school ta His Grace,
and trusted that the improvemnents vis-
ible on all aides would be an evidence of
the determination to do the work which
the Summxer School idea demanded. It
was a hapîpy coinidenxce which brought
the Archbishxop to the school, on the first
Friday in August, when our school
chuapel waxs the happy scenxe of such de-
m-oia :1 we witnessed all day in the

Sacredi Heart dlevotion. WJe present our
homaîge oif respect anxd alfection to the
Archbisihop, and beg an additional bles.
ing niuon uor woîrk. The Archbishop
was r-ceived with great applause, and
uacknowledged the kidness of the greet-
inxg and said subistan-tilly that il was a
great pleasure for himî to visit the school.
Every step) ini hi-s visit was a pleasaint
surprise. First was the' re-ctory, whence
he -s al t > vil'w lir e magnilcn

side. The next was lhe chapel, where re-
ligion bonund all inu the biessings af devo-
lion. H-e couldi never forget the beauty
of this afternoon whuen the peoplecrow~d-
ed to th chîpel t > aioretheir hnl ont

The third visit was to this spacious new

alt b he beautitu lecture s
charnming readings of Col. Johnston.
Thxen relaxation, religion and literature
combine ta miake this an ideal place,
where Catholics may gathen to en.loy
the beauxties of nature and of art. The
great improvements now nake theschool
a decided success, and the clergy and
people owe a :reat debt of gratitude to
Dr. Conaty, the worthy president, whose

pesstent energy and untiring zeal have
dou e so nt crto realize the ideal; blessed
b he Holy Father, approved by the
bx5hops, and Sa'nct'oued by the Pope'.
represenlatives. and generauslY support-
ed by lhe people. -tiis isohool mauet pros-
per. It had bis bct wb iheaand most
earnest prayer. The Anhbiehop then
gave his blessing to the people.

On Sunday, Pontifdcil High Mas was
celebrated by bi Loruship. Rt. Rev.
Michael TiernayD. M., Bishop of Hark-

ford, Conn. The sermon on " Man. "
by the Very Rev. Father Robert, C.P.,
vas an eloquent discourse.

New arrivals continue to coane t the
beautiful grounds and ail appear de.
lighted. Doetor Conay _is suprenmely
happy over the rezilt of his great labora.
Amonzt the Montrealers at present
following the courss are ns. James
Mcbhane, Mr. C. Coughlin and Mrs.
Coughlin of Westmntni, Mr. Migueron,
and otherç.

The lectures of Hon. Judelî Currin and
Sir Williani Hingston ill no dojubt he
a fitting close to a niost delikhtful
series. R. C.

SUNDAY CARS.

The question Agmin efore she c timen.
or Torouto-A Leadlng Ctszen

Tak.. a Bsinme.s vIw or
the sitsation.

The agitation for Sunday cars in
Toronto has again commenced, and this
time with a numiber of supporters who
were the strongest opponents of the
movement sonie time ago. The firt vote,
in January, 1892, resulted in 10,351 votes
being cast for Sunday cars and 14,287
against. The second vote, taken on
August 26, 1893, resulted in 13,154 votes
being cast for Sunday cars and 14,157
against.

At a recent conference between the
Mayor and alderman and a number of
citizens, Mr. W. R. Brock referred to the
subject in the following ternis: It was
time to take stock in Toronto and find
out the views of the people. The wealthy,
who owned carriages and rode bicycles,

while Miss Ruby Hughes was sitting on
the front seat and Misa Eva Hughes was
in the stern of the boat. We rowed a
few yards when we found the current no
strong as to allow us to rest on our oars
and to drift down the current at a good
speed. The current caused the boat to
turn slightly on ber side. Ail of a sud-
den the boat received a heavy bump as
if struck by a rock, and in less than a
second the boat turned over and we were
in the water. I can swim a little, so I
helvPd Miss Ruby to get on the boat,
which was by this time upside dnwn.
Just as I caught hold of the boat. I heard
M1iss Eva cail out, -Oh, Fred, save me."
Although Fred could not swini, he struck
ont towards ber, but he had ne sooner
got alongside, when she caught hold of
bim and they both sank together. Both
Ruby and myself called for help, and
although a lady and gentleman who were
passing nearby in aboat saw us struggl-
ing for our lives, they did not come to
our rescue. Fred and Eva were both
under water then. I did not see Eva rise
to the surface, but, while I was shouting
for help,. 1saw Fredcome up once. After
a few minutes, which seemed hours to
us, two gentlemen came out in a boat
and saved us. By this time we had
drifted about 12 feet from where the ac-
cident happened." The little boy, who
was deeply affected, concluded his story
by stating that when they were brought
ashore they were taken to the residence
of Mr. Desmarteau, Governor of St.
Helen's Island, where they received a
change of clothing and every possible
kindness.

KILLED WHILE AT HIS WORK.

Benard Lesage, while employed in the
brasa foundry of Messrs. Lyrmburner and
Matthewa. St. David's Lane, met a ter-

MR. EDWARD HALLEY.
DELDEATE TO THE l'BlILIN COSVENTION.

could get out of town, why not the
poorer classes ? Toronto should be a
progressive city instead of one governed
by blue laws. Those who at _tne last
vote had not cut adrift from spiritual in-
tiuences that seenmed to oppress them
would doubtiess dosaoin tinte.

Mr. E. B. Oster declared that the city
was suffering to an enornous extent for
lack of Sinday cana. Toronto was avoided
on Sunday by travellers as one would
avoid a pest house. What could a
traveller do, landei lhere on _Saturday
night? You could not get businsas mien
to put money in a big hotel in Toronto,
bonus it how you like, if there was no
means of travel ou Sunday. He was not
there to argue on moral grounds, but
purely on a businesa basis. If the
iorality department thought it better

to have a dying city and nothing to do
on Sunday, or a street car service and a
large city, lie did notl know; it was Ior
the Mayor and council to decide.

The other view was taken hy Mr. E.
Gurney, who poke brietiy, saying that
lie had conscietîiously investigated the
Sunday car quîîestion in other cities and
did not think a Toronto "Sabbathl" was
any better than a Boston one, or even a
New York one. As to the general fea-
ture he itid the alternative o! Muskoka
or the ocean for hbis Sundays, and the
mien in his worka had the Gardens or the
Qtueen's Park. It was not fair.

A SAD FATALITY.

The Overturniir of a signailiepat caulses
the Los or Two Lives.

A very sad fatality occurred on Satur.
day afternoon on the south side of St.
Helen's Island hy which two lives were

ost.
Mnr. Fred Organ, enployed as a travel-

ler for Messrs. Thomas May & Co., went
out rowing with Miss Eva Hughes, Miss
Ruby Hughes and Edwin Sinith, and
tiree little children, nanmet Flossie,
Harold and John Hughes. On reachinz
the Islandi the lat three naned got on
shoie, vbile the others went ail atgain ta
run the rapids to theâou hof the IsLand.
\When a little way up streani they en-
countered the rapids, and within a short
time the crowds of holiday.seekers on
the Island were horriied to see the boat
suddenly upset and the occupants pre-
cipitatet in Ithe water. A. ough
there was great excitenent, notaing was
doue ae regards rendenlng assi8îaua:e.
and had ie not been for the presence of
mind of lile Etdwin Smnith, it is prob-
able that another life would have been
sacrificed.

The bodies were recovered ore ime
afterwards, by Professon Rousseau and
John Thomas.

The Gazelle pubtishes lhc folowin,,
interview .ith one of t e survivors:

Litthe Edwin Smitih, Wvoavas One Of
the party, is boul t- )only ane who oa
tell anylhing ofthesadaffair. Heaaid.
"Fred Organ and- I bad an oareach,

rible deathonMonday. He was an enery
wheel polisher, and after being out of
work for a long time, got eniploynment
with this irm. He had hardly more
than started work when about ialf-past
eight the emery wheel, atwhich lie was
working, burst, striking him full in the
chest. On being taken to the General
Hospital, it was found that he hade sue-
tainied shockiing injuries about the whole
tupper ipart of the body, reaulting in his
death in a very few minutes. Lesage
was 44 years of age, lived in Ste. Ctme-
gonde, and leaves a wi'e and six small
children.

MR. BERNARD CONNAUGHTON.

Mît. BERn,.taD CoNAUoîrro, Who was
appointed Acting Mayor of this city for
the next three months, was born in the
town of Boyle, Roscommûon County, Ire-
land, and einigrated in iS:3. He was
engaged ii the grocery business sonie
fifteen year, and as a menber of St.
Patrick s Benevolent Saciety acted as

1 - . .1
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with legitimate pride and generai satis.-
faction we announce that all the young
ladies who applied for diplonias from the
Academy of Good Counsel (St. Mary's),
were suîccesful: Misses Katie Clarke,
Mame O'Dea, Mary R. Boland. Annie
Scullion, Catherine Carrington, and Mary
Phelan, are the pupils who stucceeded in
obtaining Model Diplonis with distinc-
tion. thereby meriting our hearty felici-
tations.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REFERS TO THE MiANToBA SCHoOL u(xESTION

-IvE&iGATIos aND CONW[i.ATIos

THE METHOD.

The Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of!
Finance in the Laurier Government:
was elected by acclamation last week.
The nomination was held in:Qtieen's,
Shelburne. After the usual announcE-
ment had been made by the Returning
Officer, Mr. Fielding delivered a lengthy
addres, during the course of which lie
referred to the Manitoba School ques-
tion in the following brief rnanner:-

" With respect to the Manitoba School
question he thought the judgmenit of
the electors had rehieved the Dominion
from a great danger. It.could not be
denied that the manner in which that
question had been dealt with during the
last few years had produced religions
differences to a degree that was deplora.
bie. If the late Government iad stuc-
ceeded in the election those differences
would have continued with incrvasiig
hitternees. The succeso! Mn.àLu'rier,
the advocate of investigation and con.
ciilitioit, lîad openeti up new channels
for the ettemeno o the utitition, andi
lie had strong reasons for believing that
through these ciannels a satisfactory
solution of this great question woutil be
found. At al events lthe atteupt was
worth nmaking, andi Mr. Laurier and his
colleagues woutld make it earnestly and
faithfully."

STRIKING TAIlu.OZ.

TEitl(IHLE SUFFERING (W NE.\iLI1,1'0
noi t AN In,111 ilL 1FFE l i lt)F E tI TiME OT i l i

IN MiER.i:LE TENENIENT-S IN
. .

These have been te'rriile wee-ks -fr the
striking tailors andl tihuir fanmilies iin
the stillinig tenîeimients of tie lwer East
sitde.

in good tiies an avlerIg- wOrknian
earn $12 or $l5 a we-k, if h i- lu.kv.
ofte n lie gets îonly htalf a weu-k ' nerk.

Sinve the strike t here1 ha hee'nî in -airhv
2il.000 men witlhuit mIleais ef oiliprit

whith meai's thaIt in the i ra

tenlemlents iwhere tithe1),poir herI togetheýr
ther hae ben narly 10cnhumlan

beings d'pri'ed f theio r rdinary in'ans
of support, living puln sht-rt allobwan'ctîîe and
liglhtinig off starvation as best they

The terrible heat is Ra plagin tu thee
families, who bave nlot e vent m1ioney
to pay fer thetu poor sheliur.

Tlhvlive at the rate of 0. or 1 ai

iiontli. They o'r rwdt. Tlui iten
Sleetpj in a roomwhit-ere there is iot air
enougi fer one.

The w-orst vnuitilatel streetst:iti lose
are thuse mtot 'thiv ipoulated, and,

s ia ruile, ithe general h ealtl of t n
accupanls is nlot caloillattb to bear the
strain. So thei- ra te of miortality iii the
lhliees of the strikinxg tailors iR very
highi, about twice as gret as it is in)
those sections of the city where hie weill
tu do live

AN INDEPENDENT PARTY

OItuiÂNi'E E t, *LEEDS cOUNTY, wTul MANY
A IMSi.

The independents of Leeis Coiunty are
organizing a ioveient for iidepe-ndent
political action. The naine of tlie or-
ganization is "The Independent Electors'
Union." Their platformi is. Maintei-
ance of British connection ; prohibition
of the tratlic in li quor as a beverage;
justice and equal niglta to ail tlass iand
creeds, special fa-ors tonoe; honest
represenation, c ean poIi p ssw rdsTee areno fees, igneý or pa. swiorcls
in connection with the association. All
that i required is that neibers signx a
pledge, which reads as follows:

" I soleninly proiiise to lbe indepenid-
ext of the Refori or Conservative par-
ties ; to support noe cH ndlidate tliat I lie-
hieve to be imtpure o)r tishlonet to do al11

I can it discourage corruptin in the
election of our representatives, local or
federal ; ta wîjrk andt vote for thie etuii-
datte that mauy be sehletd by the coniiVen.
tion ofi indepeendlent electors, iuless I be-
lieve such ec.ndidatte to bee i mmojral o>r
dishxonest. lu such case I will conseider
m scelf relesed by giv-ing the i'a:itl<ltte
onu month's nxoti-e ;ta try andxu ulue'
uit leuast ane eletor 1o jin the i ndeend -
enut Ele'ctors' E nion. In the pre'seno'î of
Almigh'lty G~od I afllx miy signamître."

Eachi miember will bei givteni a certi-
licatet o! membîhlership.~ iis ce'rtilicate
wtill bue ai creulcntial ta lthe convniion
for the seect ion of a canidalute. The
associtionu will mneet anually at soime
cenxtra.l poinît Lin the ridiing.

HON. BOURKE COCKR AN

cIVEs HrUs nEASoSS wHT- HE CAtNNoT sUP-

PoaRT MR.' BREYAN'

'' ~ An Aierican exchange prints an
interview with the Hon. Bourke Cockran
on the present state of the great struggle

MR. BERNARD CoNNAEG HToN, now going on.

'A Ading ar ,or ofr ili f-, u terni. In answer to the question, what in
1_your opinion of the present political

Treasurer and subsequently as President question? Mr. Cockran said:- I re-

of the Society. He was ialso Treasurer gard it as the gravest in the history o!
of the Land League. Mr. Connatghton the country.exceeding in importance tie
bas been înîcres-ed in polies for lh crisis of 1860. The secession movement
tast tentyfive ycare ie vas eleted was but an attempt todivide this country
ast Aldentan yiSt. Anns Division in between two governments, each of tien

Jult 1895, to replace the late Aldermnau designetotprotect properly vithin the

P. Kennedy; and was re-elected at the limite a oit tjunisditoion. The mvement
general elections. He was a member of launched ait Chicag in an atttempt to

the Finance and Health committees and paratyze industry by usi g a lth powers
anc ai the mnot active workers fan Lie of governmenlta b ake pnoperly fnom the

welfare oi urocitizens. bawdoko!rhose fr ecreated t a dplace
il in tlie bande of thae who covet il.

________Thie is a qexeeian o! morale as ,. cl as

SUCCESSFUL PUPI[1. of politica. No politica convention can
h exissue a valia d license ta commit effencea

The neal ai the lait exunilnstion hcld agairiet morality, a-nid1 deoline e t.ollov
by the Catdolic Board of Examinera o tM Bryau lu'a crusade again t honéty
Montreal ls knowa at present, snd 1ise and the rigite o! labor."

OBITULRY.
mS. H. J. CL0RAY.

It is our melanchoty duty to announce
the death of Mr. Cloran, wife of
M1r. Henry J. Cloran, advocatei
fornmerly of this city, which md
event took place at Hawkesbury
on Sunday last. When the sorrow.
fui news reached this city it created&
profound feeling of sur riseand regret.
as the deccased, who had lived in St.
Anthony's parish in this city for a num-ber of yesxm, was highly esteemeti. Mis.
Clorn up to lant Saturday morning wae
in the enjoyment of the est of health,
when suddenly, withont a moment of
warning, she was stricken with a vi olent
attack of peritonitis. Everything that
the best of niedical akilI could do to a-
teviate her sutTeringfe nd resiet thevio-
lence of the attack waa done, but ail
efforts put forth proved futile. On Sun-
day inorning, atter having undergone
fifteen hours ofsuttering she succumbed
to the feUl disease. '%Ir. Cioran waa
raduate of Monklands Convent, anduring nany years fter having come-

pleted her educational training gave
marked evidences of ber splendid talents.
She was a kind and devoted wife as well as
a zealous and earnest Catholi. Her de-
votion to lier invalid nother-who sur-
vives her-was for nany years a beauti-
fIl testinmony of her noble character.
Mrs. Cloran leaves tive voun children
to mourn er losm. To Mr. toran and
famuily we offer our heartfeit sympathy
in their sad hereaverment. The funeral
will take place this niorning at 11.30
from the Bonaventure station.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.'S
AD VERTISEMENT.

our mtore ciompe at i 1.n. on 4atnrdSUr
dunrin gganqt.

ONLY 4 DAYS MORE
Of Big Discounts.

Examples in Dress Goods,
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JOHN MURPHY & 00.g
2343 St. Catherine St.'

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
. MLEPHONE No. 3 3

Cor. YIctoria Squire and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

ThiiCollu Ie uee iu liei Iq l p rýeP .. bues Tquilîiuul anî
in.4t tiurughi crinnrci(l lnre in caLnida.

The permanent 'ital on 4il ir îuîofnine expert
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t1w tuiifnli ofu tIijju4jifurone. WeI 4±end free
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tauining fun rint mati..n1, lnieu 'rice ulist. and
photogrraphic vii-o i f the- lomiarulLeI t.1 in

w ij' .LIt *firrtiu':t Iut Iria'tical lJoursed

Studies wii bu resuned on Sept. 1st.
Write, Ca/i ar Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Armes Square, Montreal.
one f the blet orani.i CzCommercial Institu-

tinif in Anerica. The curt comrises : Book-keelung. Arithuiciic, WVriting, Curreiiîondence.
Couierciil Lai. Shrtiupuuuui lin bpth language).Ty-pw riirng. EznliiA, Frennh, prruîuuratio a fur
Cj~i à, ,rvke. etc. A thir.îux'.h pdrilil iâ given la
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ence(itener in ev'r .luupirtwenL. Senaat.
rouifts fur ILdies Stu.J.te& uuill bu rlTCLuued. on
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come up in tne to hear a part 61 the disänsed, ifEis assciatsana'0Eam-
talk. "Sr tisnot b r a npatclt dimonaedwthe use of Ireland when herORESGRAYHAIRTO 1JU

hour yet.', neePd was the sorest. Evenhs wrfu --------.A~IBS~HEOnE lfakore Il SJ; >TREgGTHENS-ANr)EUTFÏ--£RI'N"Get along with you and find out," re- &id was not enough ; and in 18. , whenSTE THN-AD EUTFSTE ARfR-1 sied Merna, hustling them into the Salisbury and hi& famous Force Bills
ucket, eand cryig out, "Lft away" to passed, one-third of the tenants were GU1ES DANDRUF fANDTCHING.F TE SCALP

the teamster above. The tub ahot out either evicted or ese waiting for the
[BY VIGL G .EATON. IN THE CELTIC of aight, came down, was filled and went emergency men to corne and turn them KEEPS TiHE HAIR MOIST AND THE XEJO DL

>11530E j Up jagain, sud kept doinjoue ver>' rapidly out.[3IfTOonrIt.]Mikeuand p onto er mnhelped Atthis criais,when ne'erdo-wella from IS NOT A DYEBUIRESTORES THE HAR NAIURLLY
~ Morna into the bucket and getting in the cities were coming- te the countryL NDER the salmon dawn of a day tbçmaelves, the lat person was drawn and taking rents that had been iri the

in mid-June, a slip of a gr! paam- out, name uf one family since the days ofFO R -T U E N A It
ed down the rolling leading Five ininutès later, when the besotted Cromwell, John Dillon and William a
from Athy, by Barrowside, on to day crew bad been arouaed and wasstand- O'Brien, two of the most brainy men in 13 A DELIGHTFULDRESSINO FOR LADIES HAIR

the heathery summit of Wolf Hill. She zng around in a dazed condition watching Ireland, laid out the Plan of Campaign.
lad been up aince purple banda barred the fire, the breaker tower swayed and This wa to keep the evicted farmers tRECOMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL.1S CONV1b1G.
the eat overthe hills of Wicklow, and crumbled into the main ahaft, carrying nr their old homes, and if needa be te
lad run most of this distance; and now blazing timbers to the bottom of the support ther, while they traveled about, IS THE BEST FAR PREPARATION IN THE MADRK.
the had come 4 the sharp ascents of mine. warmng would-be tenants away, and en-a%
Luggercurran. She was climbing be- "Stand back al," sobuted the boss. couragîng their friends who stili held IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THEFALLING Of flqHA
tween the bed esin little graceful leaps "Run for your lives. She's gone sure." farmas to stand out against oppreisive . -i- - - -. .... _-

that were neit er running ner walking. Am he spoke a giant bruash of flame, rents The landlords migbt turn the D D D D SfElUTEfWlO EADDE,
Thesouth wind, blown over Carlow from tipptd with blackness and fringed in tennts from their holdings, but if the/IA

ssmmer sehsawhichreap the shores of smoke, burst up from all three of the Plan of Campaign worked, they couldtRA \lr UUUUM

Milkenny, beat against ber face, dro shafts at once. Wolf Hill quaked and not compel them to quit Ireland. At
- gbgfreckles on ber nose and ne, rocked as whenan earthquakegoesalong, the same timie it was believed that few - -So. y ail Cleiuists an& Pe4umers,50 cents «Bottle.

-nn g hier long melases candy- and the clouds rained coal duest and cin- strangers would come to take farin. 'GE A N
coloredgirfar out over her left shoulder ders for nearly half an hour. when they knew tbat publie sentiment PRINCIPAL LABORATCRY, RuE Vvrr, ROUENFrazce.
until it streamed away, like a pennon When the foreman heard the story of was againat them. For this cause
glowing and flaahing thrugh the misty bhow the men were rescued and went to America, Australia, and even the work-

light. look for Morna she wàs gone. As hie ingmen inEngland sent many thousanda
"If I can get there in time," ahe pant- was a stranger in the place, and did not of dollars. It was not a succeas, because Archbiahop of Armagh and Primate of IRELAND'S OLDEST WOMAN. avarice, commanding that taxes shall be

ed. "in time to tell them, perhape the know about the late evictions, hie sent a the Parnell scandals were sent out at a ail Ireland, and Hi. Eminence Cardinal laid upon ail to make.incomes for a few
miners may escape." Again she leaned messenger to her old home, and finding time that was perilous for Ireland. and Vaughan, Archbisbop of Westminster; The oldest woman in Ireland bas .een the patriotic scholar must, with un-
over and started to run, bending far for- it deserted, with the aheriffs seal upon the break in the ranks of the Irish hon. vicepresidents, Hie Grace Mgr more years than her name would indi- ruffled equanimity and unwavering
ward and skimming alorg the road like the door, he est down and wrote a letter Parliamentary party caused dissensions Stonor, Archbishop of Trebizond, and cate. She is in the Union Hospital in courage, stanJ firmly defiant in defense
a swallow. to the president of the company. that have not healed today. Still, the Hi. Grace Archbishop O'Callaghan, of Strokestown. Ce. Roscommon, Ireland. of the limitations of powers which out

"Morna ! Morna !" a voice called from Those of the evicted tenants who had Plan of Campaign, adopted in 1887, ha Nicosia; president, the Marquis Mac- Just now she is in ber 112th year and is Constitution provides.
the hedgeside, "where away se early ?I" not been driven to America or Australia, done more to cripple landlordism in Swiney de Masbanagass, Frivate Cham- known still as Kitty Reynolds. " And though a majority of million2
It was Father Keiley, the pariah priest; were living in little board bouses on par- Ireland than ail other forma of agitation berlain to His Holiness the Pope; vice- There is no doubt of ber aRe. A declaim fer a debaed circulating
and the girl, with a gesture hall i. ochial baud between the church sud tht that have been tried during the past presidents, Mgr. W1ard, president of St. couple of giddy young things who are medium, and declare the government
patient, stopped amid Street, looking parish cemetery. The noble marquis, century. Ednmund's College, Ware. and Mr. Cos- also in the hospital, and who are 90 and capable of creating value by s niere tiat
down and diging ber bare pink toes in who had turned them out, owned ail the Morna was true to her pledge and put telloet; secretaries, Very Rev. Father Os- 95 years old, reapectively, remember dis- it is nevertheless the duty of the righty~
the dust viciously. other land, so the tenants were forced to every penny of er 0300 into the cause. mund, C P., Superior of St. Joseph's Pas- tinctly that Kitty Reynolds was a fully educated citizen to firmly stand for the

"I ais a sin to go," she said vexedly, fßnd shelter on church ground or fiee When I saw ber in August, 1887, she sionist Retreat. Avenue Hoche, Paris, matured woruan when they were mere solid and established truth that govern-
and coloring untilher freckleswere bath- from the country. These buildings were was dressed in a neat calico gown that and Mr. J. Britten, hon. sec. Catholic infants. Kitty, as sheiscalled byevery- nents ecan create time and flmemory and
ed in red-; " and more's the sin tostay, of matched boards, and were about came just below her knees. Her head Truth Society. The initiative for the one, remembers clearly many incidents reason, suspend the law of gravitation
l'm thinking." Speaking thus she turn- twelve feet wide by thirty feet long, and feet vere bare and ber neck was formation of the English and Irish con- of the rebellion of '98, which she tells and aboliesh eternity by statute, just a
ed and fled up theilla red deer. affording scant room for five or six per- bliatered by the sun. She sehowed me a mittee was taken in Paris. and the meet with considerable power of description. successfully as they can, by niere edict,

"Morna!" commanded the priest; sons. The National League had put letter she had lately received fron her ingsare held at the residence of the Pas- Her brain is still active and ber intel- create a coinage which the commerce of
"Morna, for the love of God, I ask it! them up to keep the tenants from per- aunt in the United States. It begged sionist Fathers. The next congress will lect unimpaired. She can't. hear quite modern civilization wil! accept at a-
stop and tell me." iabin. Though mmall and cheap the Morna to cross the Atlantic at once and be held at Fribourg, in September. 1897, as well as she used to hai a century or minit valuation wbich isa mure than

" If you mu.t know then," panted the were the best the League could afford, "leave poor Ireland to its sorrow." and already tne leading scientists of so ago, but her eyet are still as quick twice its commodity valuation in the
girl, "the breaker on Wolf Hill is all on and should be always held in tender re- "Will I go? " answered Morna, re- England and Ireland have promised to and keen as ever. She is prnud o the very country which emits it.
fire-- saw i from ny window in the membrance, because these buildings re- peating my question. "Will i start the rea ipapers on that occasion. fact that @he can thread a needle quicker " Only educated citizens can cousere
cottage by the church-and I go to ave presen the first systematic effort that procession of failures that can never end The president (ithe Marquis de Maah- than fledgling tof 50. and perpetuate this republic. The
the miners who belped to drive me from was made to keep Irish tenants aet home, if it once begins? WiL I run away and anagasa) bas received a letter from Car- Many years ago, when Father Mathew scholars in American politic. are the
home. May God forgive me, if I sin; but instead of allowing them to drift across leave these people who need me? To dinal Rampolla, which evidences the lu- began his crusade for temuperance,.she peaceful but potent guards to whomn is.
I would not seethem roasted like po- seas where the sorrows of their kindred one and all o these questions I say 'No.' teret which the Holy Father takes in becane one of him disciples, and ince confided the continuance of constitu-
ttosu. would soon be forgotten. I was born in Ireland ; and if I die to- the movement, and especially in its ex- that time bas never tasted alcohol in any tional goverrnient, and asserting their

" Go, and mTay God help you," replied Two weeks after the explosion at Wolf morrow, or fifty years from now, I mean tension toe England and Ire nd. The forr. So firm was she in that deter- intellectual independence with courage
tht prieist, hastening te bis stable to Éill. Father Kelley was making bis to die in Ireland. There is ne other following is an extract fris the Car- mination that only a short time ago, they will prove the trust wisely im-
mount a horse and follow. daily calls among the homeless tenants ; way " dinal's communication :-" The respect- when in a precarious condition because posetd and triumphantly accomplished

Wolf Hill coal mine, which was aban and stopping at the board cottage where Since then Ireland has made a great fui address which your Lordship bas of an attack of influenza, she refused to
doned at the time of the O'Connebl uP. Morna lived, he handed ber two letters, deal of history, and at last caused the been well pleased to place at the feet of take stimulants when ordered to do so
rising, had but lately started up-owing saying: landlords to adopt other meaus.n. Many his Hohlness was received by hi. Holi- by her physician.
to a very sudden advance in the price of "IL is famous you're getting ince the of them have reduced their rents and ness with a lively satisfaction, not only- *---.

coal-and the new machinery was work. fire, my girl. See, here are two letters I given up the battle entirely. Not a few on account of the sentiments which you
ing day-and night -to ipply the local have for you. Oneis fro London, and- havesold their estates to the tenants on express, but by resson tof -th announce- A BIG EGG.
narket with fuel, the other cornes from the Kildare Street long terms of easy payment. The ones ment of the foundation lu England and -.-
Sometime during the night shift, when Club of Dublin. Who'd have thought who are wealthy and hold valuable lands Ireland of a national conmittee for the The following story fi told of an East

the day crew was asleep, guarded by the it 7" are still evicting tenants and pulling work of the International Scientific Con- ern farmer who went into a store seome-
constabulary of the Barrack, a lire had Morna tore the wrapping from the down the empty bouses. The far rees of Catholic. The august Pontiff where near Munchausenville, and ex.

begun in the frame of the breaker, and Dublin letter and read: lands, which formerly grew ail kinds of elieves that the new committee will hibited an egg whichhe vowed had!been
would soon spread to the shaft, hus ecut- Kildare Street Club crops and gave a living emplo.yment to achieve for religion and science the saine laid by .one of his hen. He had itt v
ting off ail chance et escape. Motus, blin, dree u, 187. an>' fssîlie,, are nov îurued iute pas- excellent reuts which bave heen obtisni- pce uctesdwud' o 1

voffas thterphanedschild of ao ten- MDubMoRA O'LEiRY, tutes where bullocks are fattened for t eLe din otherpisca. Wherefore, lin tauka Rayone to handIe itanfr te ao mbreaking 1.4111
ant killed du int the Lansdowne a Mn's E., a. London and Liver ool markets. Avmong the comînitte for its devotedness, and, it. The grocer examined it and said:
evictions in the winter of 1886 7, had Atby, Queen's Co., Irelan. thoe who have aopted the last method with great pleasure and frou bis heart, "Pahaw !i have gota something that IT FITS ANY STOVE.
seen this flame start up among a My Dear Miss :- are Mr. Herbert and the Earl of Ken. grants the Apostolic Benediction which will best that." l','Il bet you a dollar
beap of culmn a she peered out from In behalf of the Wolf Hill Coal Com- mare in Killarney and the Marquis of you have asked." you aven't," said the countryman. G3EO W . DElEID
the little but, which the league had pro pany, Limited, let me thank you for Lansdowne in Queen' county. On ail "Right," replied the grocer, and going W'
vided; and knowing that ail were asleep your heroism in saving the lives of the of these estates te heouses have been behind the counter he brought out an
in the Barrack-the men from labor and men in the mine on the morning of June wrecked and fat cattle graze where men egg-beater. IgThere's something that83 75 IGT
the constabulary from toc much malt- 15. I am also requested by the Presi- have toiled for 500 years. wilenat it, I gkea,'Hsaid ahe, reaching 783-& 785 CRA/G3STEE .
bad determined to run and give warning dent and Directors to send you the en- In 1891, when Morna vas eighteen over for the stakes. " Hold on there,
of danger, unwilling that even lier closed check. Please acknowledge the years of age. i heani from ber;tbreughaaud Lein ItTlet'a see youT beat it,P
enemite should perih in mortal sin, receipt of the sane, and let nie know if iriend in jublin. She was working in a and he handed it to the grocer. The PRoVI CEO EC,

She did ef the company eau forward your interesta milliner's shop in Athy, and stili kept latter held out his hand for it, but drop- DisTEit)f[ tRA SUPERIOR COURT.
mu nhs before. As u a gl seell sai in any way. up lier faih in the Plan of Campaign. ped it in surprise on the counter, where Dame Jessic Sm,,ith, of the Village f sain

Very respectfully yours, Though peor and rnot over-trung she ut broke two soup plates. ILt was molid LotisC d Mile End, in the Ditrict of Montreal
tieev(r>' mir( s-,-narst boe(om ei1i 'c-p tovoumisduMleEnder h Dstian>'onrel
C r.nal sud bik-faced d f aTHRT Poxol, C sa i iuld not go away under any iton painted white. "Sute foik think aIbis instituted anIction.inFelaration
IVales-she sair theux drag lhem para!>'tic Sup't. Wolf Hill Ceai Ca. considemtion. they are daruationen cue," utttered the wi~rt;iî?ailst lier husband. Jubn .NIurison.

faherstramlh e Lut in wichLe rais isShe savL, "writes the Dublin cor- farmer, as Le pocketed the stakes and MvntreaineSrd.1.

bor, sud theard theni wtar as thet as draid an thsriug was in- r ndent, that England will make a cleared; •I"but taint no tise buckin'A sTTE, IARNARD & MACDONAi.Dbora h em sudearidas teh Ateyr 50, drawn on "BaringBrotheLimit. epreserve of Scotiland ad a cow agauinstthe solid facts." -5 Attornev for Plait
beat himi and told himi to walk. After ed," of Dublin. pasture of Ireland, all for the ttake of athis, when the mooncame up and touch- The size of the present cauaed every- pre c ieinLond i fui tt hile sh PA II-I ILLL
ed the black spruce, and turned the dim body to gaze in astonishnment. Morna Ia d he wl bondo but he pe e THE GREAT 'ITRISH SCHOOL GRANT.
forest to a grand cathedral, mhe gazed iras no longer a poor orphar', but a capi eanlie she nillwark for ber peopile, l sMdEiRETh A.
upon hier at h yig back among heaps talit with anaccout at Baring sesoi e onFamlyedicîne of the ge. an important letter, published in

etý sta r u bdng u"e h adta hecudeîgaosdj i e dit cheering them an." Iof straw abed dig under the cold that lhe could emigrate and join he r The above story is but one among Taken Internally, It Cures the daily press, His Grace the Arch-
trees, and heard him ask her to forgive aunt in An erica any day she chose. As many which I know are true. Ireland Diarrha, Cramp, aand Pain in the bishop of Dnblin wrote as follows:-
then, to hold no maice for the ojury for Morna e deliberately opened the à full of Marna O'Learys, and will hold Stoniach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, The intervention of Sir Michaelto him; but rather touse them well and second letter, which read as follow: hem d or th ile Irishmn Coughs, etc., etc. Hik-Be , as Chancelr th E

wbysician came, k llwed by Fathe Marlborough House, and Irishwomnen live. Used Externally, It Cures, chequer, in last night's debate in the
physudn came fovoenyt ate Londau, dune 27, 1887. Cuts, Bruisses, Burns. 8ca/da, ~sprain', Hoeuse ut Cammons on the Irishm ScimoolKelley; and when they went away oe Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia ' h bas introcd snovIsd sain
knew that ber father bad died from ex. Miss Mo.A O'LEAR, Bheumatism, Frosted Feet. , Grantbas introduce a new andsome-

posure, and she was alone. Athy, Ireland. INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC R vatii.oawnatencoutraging element intothe con-
-1 His Royal Highness, the Prince oft -sao.er. 3ideration o Lime question. His speech

Dep among sad memerits sme hurred Wales, hearing of your bravery at the CATHOLIC CONGRES. Wea esretmit te o!thait makes i plain that, up to the present,
on, and was suon shaking the hostler in \Volf Hill mine on the morning of June "in'.'ad Wilt gbe & Eood arici.-cip• at ail events, the real responsibility for
the mine stables to wake him from a 1, beg you te accept the enclosed pres- FOEMATION 0F A BRITISH cMMTEE. aizhayrtpa..d the Pain-EIer. wich 1. the iniquitous withholding of the money
half-drunken sleep• dal · · bl an 'u ""*n°*" "'" that ought long since to have been paids-rnkn aairoyour besthors eut as a partial recognition o a noble Unhlievers in the True ChnureL not bn'-AtV..a-iOf-aWtybd..t .ovin limai to Ilng mince not bwav him, butawidh"Bnrthg af at yone hemmand tacÈse Ro alH& r nrqunl aseyasr ta ht in. . a urun o! .eoo tai. n ole hI subriaeofca.

ed, pointing te lime stallm ne.ar b>'. "Tme Bi o Ryae tHgens beeasarvrdsor Curch ei> aeemy aorf scimaie. a Moe- ,dli" a mul e,iptaeu t-'•"E Thrvsrdue tane ofth Eheqe, bt wioEîhIN OUDB

braeUrmeoe h idl hf smatle withlihe recommendatien that over, they' nmainxtain Lthat mnu> ai Lime Verr large bottles Soc. lthe oflicial head et tht Treasury', is, ne SET PIiCES FROM U8S.
all ahiaze, sud ne man eau geL eut sud ourcieaRylMdl uha struthso etobay religion are ai rariauce wiith ______ doubt, technically respensible fer tht
live. i will go down sud eall tht men. y-ou recih aoyl edl, Tuh recent discovories. When an appeal is - - - -- persistent refusai et Ltha. departmnt teoFIEADWRS
Be ready with youmr hanses ta haoi awa>' given tatose ibo mare livres. Tiese muade toe wepnofsecebthpa the ment>'. But, as Lia speech con-OFIEADWR :
a seau as I mail give îLe word. Sa>' not medalla wil ho sent eut tari>' fa Septemi- prpgnitto ielignana tbciene br>'t5 Înt, ih0t clusively' simows, ho Las hotu, net merely'aora.ad ub an~
s word ta any'body, but hurry." * it k iy ihes I subseribe matlfit its notbeconming Limat Catholica shoeuld kept lu tht dark, but positively' misled, Cor. Latu t n Ub n

She vas ais.> anmeng lurze sud broken l- bebalf af Hi Himus suo e prd taiot meet them in opta Haby tc hi suhandinates as La umo timan eue Tnzr'noen 180.
atones, burryingoenuntilthie north shatt in ptî gl ye, fand fLtai fis htnive asu sho h a~gRVnYOu Trida'o vital importance lu timis case.
was gained, whmen reaching eut vith tht SIRac FEANCIS KxoLLYs K. fat .hti ntem n hwaanI yet remains lato beooen what decirion
action et ont vhe knew tht place well, su RH ad againtthwodtatheCuc Sir Michael H-ick.Beachm ma>' came te TELEPH ONE 8G93.
she launched the bucket over thtechasm, Secretary' te I.R.H. aohic lthe end tis th b ur f$ehR Swe ehs ere o h aeral
and taking the leading rapt ini bath " Gcd bita. tht Prince et _Wales," mcituce, sud that neither inivetione nor stands. For my part, I cannot at ail be O A 'O N L
bauds, jumped fiet the dusty' tub sud murmred tht pious priest, picking up a discovery.hbas nmilit.ated, or tvr eau mii- 31 Q11]1gf0 § litre that ho bas yet said his ls:wr

yaiungd det ht belw. fron tefond stotring it te Motus. îeachingm. Happil>' there is a wel-imed Tht Archbishop proceeded te peint eut ,Painte and ele,
Tht tope spuni through herhauda until "lHe bas s heari, afLer ail, though I test mare in Lthis drection ta-day, and thereAt3 c pe b.hatohrwunteNtialE ca

tht palms vert blitered sud bleeding. fiot ea n foreland tee seldom for tht is a unirersal.feeling among CatheohAt3 c pe b limnad thre upamef tht Naindrpay- CCR STE ,Cr.0/a
In spite et pain aime allowed Lime bine ta public good." .savants thmat fitf imeet Lthai thtey shou.ld I NOT DO SO Leis Bear aet b a o h endeor. PS7Mc O SETIC Cor.UOBEa
psy cul, plunging hier fiet deeper dark- 'Gou mare. Ireiand," erned Marna, poriodical>' assemble ii counucil sud dis- ing teorado time rosi peint et Lime came.
nems until a bIne, star-studded space shaking ber riches aloit; "sud Loto are cues scientihie questiars. et imuportance eir rman ' lf Evon if the National Mdutation Bard Oaa, Steam snd Hot Water Fitter.
overhmead, ne bigger tha tht bead et s sixty' pounde to help mare it. i did the affetcting their cenmon interests. Since . I LW Il 6 . ., 'wam un defauli in not claiming payment ufrder. promptlr attended to. Moderato
barrel, vas ail the light mime cauld mot. deed fer thme lare et Irelad, sud tvrt> the lest Cathabic Contgress lu Brussela, of aka tet oneyro Dr. a ldho su>' petnessn
Around sud below the air vas black as farthing muai.go to houp timo cause." in 1894, lime organization Las aptes i witm C0, T. 08hfR acySr et ono>',e if. thaold e> peneasnî chargea. A triai aolicited.

ink, sud seoar>'avy ith foui gasos that Fromu that lit scout anmong tht rich amaszing rapidiy; branches have hbeoELtHu o 83 h rlndsol erobdYSek
mime fancied mime could boar thLe wavos grazing launda ef midIreland started s estalisheod.in the chiot European citles, TEEHN•N 5 ing> oftegnt ahude horotd Syea-
uputter as ahe dipped amoeng themi. At repressive mnaoemt, which bas since as well as, in Anmerica, sind lu? goenerai Sirichbael Hickm-Beachsaid tht amount BRODIE & HÂRVIE'S.
last, after whati seemed to tuer an age of asprea all over the island, and resulted support wien bas een given by disti- that Ireland received was tht amounttravel, the tub dropped forcefully upon in crippling the landlords and discourag- guished .ecclsiastics ad laymen prove rDf55sDoRa Cat'b5. asked for bythe National Board. Appli- î n r
the ledgy bottom et tht shaft, sud Morna ing the Tories more than all the shouting its necessity and recognized utility. 1 cations for the payment of the proper-
was hurled against a pile of baled hay, sud rioting that were carried on during Cwing to the tact that. no English com- Rny amount was made,His urace says, berore MfWU11 0

which had been bropgt down tofeed the the past.century. i _mittee was formed anterior to the Brus- M .dJ. D iEr w he becane a niember of the Board in
mules that hauled coal in the mine. How it was done it is easy to tell. els Congress, there was an absence of 1892, and the answer was an unqualified 18 TH BEST «d 'a' ON.LT EBEUINJ

" IMike?"shee alled pleasantly; "Mike! About otwenty yers ago when Parnell English and Irish representation at that Accountant and Commssioner refusai to allow a supplmenmal estimatesti i article. Housekeepersabold ask for uit and se
Jerry ! Where are you1? Come quick." was using his marvellous forces to ob important assenbly, but happily since to be presented. tbatthevget it. AUothersearelimitations.

" Here I am,"saidatallman emerging struct legislation in Parliament, the then sîeps have been taken with the re- 8NfuRANC ANDo GENERAL AGENT...

from a side gallery bearing s pale lamp landlord wito owned estates in Ireland sut that te Britishm committee consists M oney to Laefl"
in hi& cap "'Here I am. What's wanted? met in London and made a plan to tax of Bishope, distinguiehed priests and " THE SCHOLAR I19 OLIT.CS." DANIELFURLONG,
Eh, Morna, is't you I see ?" the Irish peasantry so everely that they eminent scientiste representing the No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR.

"O Mike, hurry " cried the girl, would be forced Li submit trom pover'ty. learned professions. Thehon.presidents SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS. In an address delivered by Secretary Wxoras AN

pleased to see a face she knew. "Hurry, Rents were to be raised and raised again are: Hi EEminence Cardinal Logue, ' J. Sterling Morton before the faculty OHOICE BREF, rAL, M un'o & PORB'
but don'tscare anybody. The boss wants until every penny earned by the tenante and atudents of te Tennesee University speciaratesforharitableintitUtions.
you al up. He sent me down to get you muat go to the agent. Those who could -*- - C. A. MeDONNELL, at Knoxville, lie emphasized moral
and send you up by the north shaft. not pay were to have notices served on A u r courage "as the essential element of 54 PRINCE ARTJIUE STREET

Bring six men here quick, that's a good them, which at the end of six monthsA usefuness to be developed and ekercised TELBPHONB6.
boy." She smiled as if it vere a pleasure could be enforced by the sheriff, who was Are Yon Nervous?
excursion she -was sending them on, and enpowered to collect the rent in full or Horsford's Acid Phosphate.T.J b> In the .preence of frenzed and
held ber banda behind herso hie could put the tenant out of his holding. Then Quiestheneandinducesseep. Telephone 1182. MofTEEAL. clamorous pgomance demdi r OR SALE FOR THE M
mot see their condition. ollcwed the years of gloom,durig which- Pesonalauvervongiventoalhbuiines. governiment shall -run railroads toit- Xindling $2.00.eOutxMaie,.2. îa

"What's the bhm aller doing with-um Mm. Gladtone-nsauall an aristocrat .RenteoolectedEstats adminitered.aud BooE grapbstamsudw heueanocou'i,,farmsand,,warehouses,61r-,.n,' i ,eImmt
mow?'" aaked John MeConnell, who had and something of a bally too-became - 1 andlted. tronuted .by..combfued- and arrogant ji<ukrs.e %Te.858
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MACH[ FOR VOTING1
g r the Improvements Whieh il

lurd EeesonU--eEvls of

the reent satem laid Bare.

. Trentis theoston Post.

-lag before the last legialature closed
ïts session Gov. -Wolcott gave bis signa-
sts 10 the aprovalof the McTammany
ullet box for Use a eleetions through-

'Ou the State of M1assachusette..
Juohn McTammany, of 'Worcester, is

'te inventor. The 'Ibox" is a machine

tculcslated te simplify, expedite and re-
hdtuce the expense of elections. and, more
all, to make it impossible to falsify

=yretU!fl'
s McTammany is an inventor, and

for ten years he has been perfecting the
detait etfhie box.

c<- invesgated the methods carried
on a& the polls thoroughly," said Mr.

McTamnianV,. when interrogated, " and
atended elections in different cities and

townt all over the United States. I went

to Europe te study their way of handling
,elections. Thé first thing that impress-

md nie was that under the Australian
sytten the secrecy of the ballot was un-
certain. I niet several Boston aldermen
and laid before them positive proof that
the Australian system did net insure
eecrecy, and that it was almost impos-
zsible to get at a positively correct re-
turn. I went before a committee of
aldermen and a party of precinct officers
andshowed how easy it was for anyone
,engged in the counting of ballots to
mark a name if so inclined without de-

tectio5i.
S Itook a package of fifty ballots that

had been marked with one cross each
against one certain name. and counted
them oi' one by one. W'hen through
every ballot hbad a second cross againet
-a nanie that had been agreed upon before
the beginning. They examined my
hands, but found nothing, and were comn-
pleteLy mystified. I counted the ballots
over and there was a third cross. No
one could underatand how I did it until
I explained. Ihad a bit of fish glue on
the ballof my right thunb ia which
'was stuck a small piece of lead front a
Mencil. As I put out my band ta pick
up a ballot the thbih passed over the
space opposite the nane and one lie of
the cross was made, When I laid the
ballot down my hand took an opposite
direction and the cross line resulted. It
is simple, and with a trille pract ice can
be done as fast as one would naturally
count.

"lAnother trouble met with when
counting returnis isthe doubt as tojust
which name in some instances the cross
marked by the voter was intended to ap-
ply:. iln the hurry and excitement the
m rking ia midway between two names.
Take the case where one vote will decide
the issue, an absolute correctness is i-
perative. Take the most honest commis-
sion in the world, only wisbing ta be ex-
act and right, and I believe there will be
fully 1500 ballots in a state election
that they would have to pass with doubt.
Now, I clain my box will do away with
-the objections tL the present plan of
voting. I do nut claim that it i. the
best, as there is one in use in New York
that i5 good, but the MeTannany box
is sinple, is absolutely correct, cannot.
be thrown out of order, i far quicker
than voting by hand, and pernits the
&al counting conveniently and fast,
'with a record that is permanent."

The box itself is substantially niade
'cf n'etal, and i. twenty-one inches long,
thirteen inches wide and tive inches
thick. The front of the box ie spaced for
the tickets of the different political par-
ties noew known, with a blank space for
any new one springing up. To the right
of each ticket ia a row of metal buttons
bearing the initials of the party they
are to bear record lot. Within the box
is a roll of strong paper running from
'one end te the other.

The voter presses the buttons against
the names of the candidates he wishes te
aupport and a hole i. punched througih
the paper inside. 'ise buttons mean-
while remain pushed in, su showing him
conclusively tu whomihe bas given his
prefert-nces. The machine, or box, being
inclosed in a booth, only one voter at a
titne can see the face. When the one re-
cording bis ballot leaves the booth the
rec inct ofEcer gives a smalllever a turn
nd the paper inside is turned into place

'or te next, (the buttons pressed in re-
urning at the same tinte to place. At
the close ut tise day thse roli of paper
that is figuredi to holdi tise fuli nunmber
of registered vote is renmovedi by the
precinct ollicers and placedi ils a framse
for counsting the holes tat are linedi off
asti show against te candidates as
ipunchsed eut by the votes.

There is ne cumbersome handling of
mseparate ballots, ne doubt as te whom
the record was intendtedi for. A row ut
vlear-cut hsoles passet under tise name ut
'each candidate ith all the exactnsess
'andi infallibility of clock work. Tise
Voter "presses tise buttes" and tise ma-
'chine doueLise rest.

Mr. McTanmmany said te box isad
beent tried in every county in tise state
but Suff'olk, and Lise electien oflicera at
-every city and town using it gave it theuir
uinqualified indorsement by lutter.

NEWSPAPERS AND JURIES.

Tii lannal d çt t a i vi qi n (if Mth S etin Aa
ie appei ate lvision oi te upreml

Court of the United States ruled in the
BRITISH PENSIONS. IlLaughlin came liat if as honest, in-

telligent jury la la bu obtainudti La ry a
The total amount paid out for all kinds riminal case that bas excitutigreat pub

of pensions in the United Kingdom for lie intereat, men wis haveuheard and
the yearending March, 1892, was £7,588,- rend oflte case, and who have evus

U62. Then pensions for the civil list
amounted to £2,101,685; for the ariy (ho gult or innocence of tie accused,
£3,714,673; for the navy, £1,742,812, andiii necqpsarily be selected. Thu
for the survivors of former distinguished opnion déclares:
naval and military men, £29,720. The Alintelligent mon are accustomett
Whole number of recipients of all classes rend nuwspapera,.and many forts more
4s 1620OIo. or les definite opinions or impressions

______________as te tise maLtera lierein contained anti
'2?H DRIK'HAIT I BOSON. express audit opinions or impressions te'THE DRINKHABIT IN BOSTON.Lte ignorant classes fail t

According to the census of 1895, Boa rtiseappar fota leton containe 496,920 inhabitants, men, men are calletiasejurors teat in an im-
women and children. If appears, there- portant crininal cue, n case that lis
;ore, according to the best judgment pro- excited great feeling and intereat intecurable, based on the daily and almostcomixnity, few ionest, intelligent menhourly observation of patrolmen, that an will be able (o say Ilat tbey bave net
atnay almost equial to about half the huard or reatiofttLitece, andihave' nel
entire population Of the city, no les.fornted or expresse an opinion or m-
than 226,752 persona, patronize the bars pression as le the guill et the dolentantOf the city every day. Thist esimate,- as wiso ing Iried.Ihiabeen'said, reckon. each patron every-Tie question-lu net wielher a mantime he enters. The number of distinct -las formed orexpressed.apopipion, butdriikera is litherefüre, reducei. by' the whether le caniender anlîxgeuibeiù' ofr etpeaters:. There, ià tediogontje evidence The pirpo of

be reckoned, moreover. in this great
multitude, the' 'very large numher of
drinkers in Boston who are residents of
others towns, urnder a no licpnse policy.
On the other hand, this over-estimate of
the drink habit among residents is in a
large degree corrrected when we recall
the many resorts not here enumerated,
where residents daily drink. Whether
the patronage by city dwellers of the
bars ofihotele, the private licensed clubs.
the licensed grocers, and the unlicensed
resorts is sufficient to balance the bar
rdom drinking by non-residents, is a
question invitng to spec ulation. It is
at any rate a sufliciently serious fact
that, whatever the patronage conies
front, it pours at Such a rate into the
Boston saloona-Prof. F. G. Peabody, in
July Forum.

A COURAGEOUS BOY

HE SAVED THE LIFE OF HIS GRANFATHE.
A correspondent of the London Globe

vouches for the truth of a good story of
ten-year-old courage. An old Dutchman
had sold his possessions in the Cape
Colony, and accompanied by hit grand-
son had gone to the country of the
Mashona prospecting. He had en-
canped not farfrom FortSalisbury, when
bis herdaman brought word that a lion
had killed and partly eaten one of the
oxen. The old nan pooh-poohed the
idea. No lion would venture 8o near t he
camp. he felt sure.

" Let's go and see," said the boy. He
had heard wonderful things about the
killingof lions. The grandfather picked
up his rifle, handed lis cartridg e-belt to
the boy and the two set out.

True enough, the carcase of the ox had
been partly eaten. The Dutchman and
the boy beat through neveral patches of
dried grass, but saw no lion. Not far
off was a big ant-hill.

" He might be behind that big ant-
hiill," suggested the boy. The man in-
spected it on three sides, but saw
nothing.

" Look into that bunch of tanbookie
grass," said the boy.

Hardly had the man faced that way
when a splendid lionesa sprang out. She
landed upon bis shoulder ; her weight
carried hin to the ground, and she
fastened her teeth in his shoulder. He
lay flat, with the rifle crosswise under
him.

The boy neither ran away nor blub-
bered. He went down on his stomaci,
crawled near enough to rench the rifle,
drew it out, looked at the cartridge.
took the best ai ihe could, and fired.
The hullet took effect in the loin of the
lioness, and with a snarl she half-rose,
somewhatt hnnerving the lad. That was
only for a moment, however. le crept
back a few feet, removed the enpty
shell, inserted another, fired again and
killed lier.

Sone natives now came running usp.
An anbulance was made, the wounded
man was rentoved Lo the camp, and a
doctor sumnoned.

HE WAS A CRITIC.

A man wal-ing down a Chicago street
came in front of a taxidernist's, in the
window of which was an owl with other
animal. " Wel," said lie "lif I couldn't
stuff an owl better than that I would
quit the business. The head isn't rigit.
the poise of the body ian't right, the
feathers are not on right, the feet are not
on right." Before he could tinish the
owl turned bis head and winked at hin.
The crowd laughed and the critic moved
on.

HER VISION CAME THROUGH.

A few days ago Alex. Gindelaberger, a
farner living near Portsmouth, 0., was
called from hie home at night by un
known men and nurdered. 'The night the
crime was comnitted hie daughter,
Mary, thirteen years old, stayed at the
home of William Cook, in Portsmouth.
The next morning at breakfast she told
of lier strange dream.

She said that it seemed that sone one
called lier father and that lie went out-
aide, where lie was murdered. Alter
thisshe thought that she heard rappings
in ber roons and on the head of the bed,
in which she was sleeping. She was so
terriied that she covered her head with
the bed clothing and went to leep. She
was awakened soon and imagined that
a hand touched ber and pointed towards
where her father was lying dead.

Within an hour after she htad finisbed
telling about the drean she received a
telegran saying that ber father was
dead. Shse afterwar-ds learned that be
hîad becs killed as site had meen in thse
vision andi at about the tamte tinme.

Hair shows the innate disposition of a
mas or womtan mure thtan any other part
of tise person-when the disposition is
cheerful, the htair is brighst and vice versa.
But as attention will imiprove Lise onse,so
will a few weeks application et Luby's
Parisian Hair Renrewer help tise othser.
Sold by ail chemtists at 50 ets. each bottle.

the law, says the appellate court, is to1
secure a jury "composedof intelligent1
men,_ who read and think and form1
opinions and impressions and express1
them, rather than one composed of men
who are ignorant, who do not read or1
think or have ideas witha reference toe
things transpiring in the community." à

A DOMESTIC STRATAGErs

Li% most miien. Mr.Sirius Baker takes
a strange delight in being as miserable
as circumstances will permit. Wlien
the bot wave came in he was not satis-
nied with telling the neighbors how un-
isappy lbu was anti raking tise weathler
bie exclusive topic e ofcnversation.but
be bought a thermoneter and brought it
hume. Betorelelut intisernîorning, bu
would look at it antiwail plaintivelv
that. it was a shame for a man to be
obliged to labor like a serf and be slowly
cremated at the samne tine. And when
he came home in the evening he would
go through the same performance, the
only difference being that baving more
time to spare ne made it longer and
more iarrowisg.m it vaos one of ie iot-
test daym suninier bad yuL prnduceti
when, on his return from business, he
threw hiniself, panting, into a wicker
rockirig chair.f

l ere's that therniometer ?" he
asked, when he had looked toward the
nail where it usually hung in a sunny
spot, and found itwas missing. "What's
happened toit? Has itnelted?"

" No. dear," his wife answered. " It
got shady out here and I took it around
into the kitchen. It's sunny there allj
afternoon."

" Weil, I want to see it. Bring it out
an' lemi know the worst. This la the
mîost terrific scorcher we've iad yet. I
don't expect to survive many more such
days and I nigit an well know what it
w s that did it before nv denise
occurs '

" Oh it sn't so very warn," his wife
rejoinied cheerily. ' You've been walk-
ing rapidly and have beconie over-
heated."

" Y s," lie answered queruloutsly, " it's
aLl ny own fault. I didn't expect anvy
synipatihy frorm iou. Don't sta8d there
tfantalizii' nme. Bring out that thernionm-
eter and don't act as if you were trytin'
to ke.-p sonething away froni nie."

aCertainly "
Sbe went into the house and got it for

Hie looked at it and rubbed his eyes.
"a Wlat's this ?" he exclaimed. "Only

5G do'grees ?"
S I haven't looked at it."
There's soie nistake, sure. I

thought it was 90 degrees in the shade
at th e very lowest calculation.

I always told you that thermonmeter
was unreliable," she renarked quietly.

" Unreliable! I'd have you to under-
stand that that's one of the finest ther-
nionieters on the market. I wanted a
goud one and I paid a price that put it
way up above suspicion. Don't you
stand there and tell nie I got cheated.

" Well, you were saying it was o ter-
ribly bot and here the thermoueteronly
says Lifty-six. If it isn't wrong I don't
know what the matter can be, although
I must say I don't feel the heat so very
much."

" I guess, niebbe," he said hesitatingly,
"I guees nebbe I was mis taken about
it's bein' so fearfully hot. I heard a lot
of fellows who had been rushing around
the street talking about it, an' I did
one rushing around myself. I notice

now that it bas noderated tome and I
reckon we mtight just as well ait down
and enjoy the cold wave while it laste
and say no more about it.'>

" Yes, dear," his wife replied.
And then she took the thermometer

Princesa May became betrothed to Prince
Gecrge shetold him that shecouldnever
bear to remnove from her tinger the ring
that hi. brother, the Duke of Clarence,
had placed there, and that even when
her wedding ciralet took its place she
should like te wear. Prince Eddie's ring
above it. Her Royal Highness made
choice of a bangle for her engagement
token, and this, fastened securely upon
lier wrist, lias never left h. The Duke
of York wears"orne to match iL.

The Royal Family of England wear
wedding rings of medium breadth and
thickness, and in pursuance of the Ger-
man fashion the husbands wear rings as
well as their wives.

A LUMINOUS CAT.

Those who nw tolerate mice or rat.
in or about the house certainly muit be
blind to the fact that a luninous cat,
which cots very little to secure and
nothing to keep, bas been invented and
can be placed in any dark corner or nook
and etlectually scares away all such
peste. This cat is struck or staniped
trons sheet nietai or othetr like nînLterittl
o as t represent in appearancethe ex-

act counterpart of its aninated feline
sister. It is painted over with a lumi-
nous paint, so that it shines in the datrk
like a cat of liame. After heing used
for about a week the place is forever
free of eitner mice or rats.-Popular
Science News.

DOCTORS GAVE BER UP.

REMARKABLE EXPERIFNCE OF
MR. SALOIS, OF ST. PIE.

LAGRIPPE, I otLowED IY INFAMuATlo OF
THE LUNGS, LEIFT HE1: oN TH EVlUE JF
THE Gn.ws-li wHoiE 1 otr RA , El
ITIHPA IN-IIEli iflliAND IM UGIIT
IER HoIE TO DIE, I:'T S 1 AGAIN IN
GIX HEAL.TH.L

In the pretty little town of St. Pie.
Bagot cotnty, is one of the happiest
home uin the whole of thie province of
yiebec, and the cause ofn much of this.
happiness is the inestimable boon of
health conferredi through the use of Dr.
Wilianms Pink Pill!. M. Eva nalois
is the person thius rest.o)redl, andi she telse
her story as follows :-Likea great nanv
other Canadiians, my husband and my.
self left Canada for the S;tates, i hope
that we might better our condition, and
located in Lowell, Mass. About a year
ago I gave birth to a bright little boy,
but while yet on iy sick bed I was
attacked with la grippe, which dèveloped
into inflammation r the lunge. I had
the very best of care, and the best of
medical treatnent, and although the
inflammation left me I did not get bet.
tFr, but contnually grew weaker and
weaker. I could nut sleep at ight, and

e-> ý " rý -,

from himn, went into the bouse, wrapped .
it carefully in fiannel and put it back I berame so nervous (that. the lcast noise
into the refrigerator. would make me tremble and cry. 1

could not eat, and was reduced almost
to a skeleton. My whole body seenied

AN OUTSPOKEN POLITICIAN. racked with pain to such an extent that
it is impossible for me to describe it. I

" Perhaps you can guess my mission,'' got an low that tie doctor who was
said the reporter ater the statesman attending ne lost hope, but suggested
had read the protfered card. I have call- calling in another doctor for consulta-
cd to ascertain what sort of noney you tion. I begged then/ to give me sorne-
are in favor of." thing to deaden the terrible pain I en-

Theestatesman opened the door, looked dured, but ali things done for me seeni-
out, closed the door again, locked it, ed timavailing. After ithe consultation
pulled down the windows and whispered was ended my doctorsaid tonme, yau are
in tbe car of the waiting newspaper man, a great sustlerer, but it will not be for
" canpaign funds." Cincinnatti En. long. We have tried everything ; we
quirer." can do no more. I had therefore to pre-

pare m-yself for death, and would have
welconed it as a relief to my sufferings,

BETROTHAL CUSTOMS. were it not for the thought of leaving
. nmy lusband and child. When my

In many countries te berothalring husband heard what the doctors &aid, lie
becomes te wedding ring when the replied then we will at once go back to
marriage is celebrated. In Germany Canada, and weak and suffpring as I was
and Norway this is the custom. IL is we returned to our old home. Friends
among nations to whon ithe betrothal is here urged that Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
as binding as the cerenmony that this bu tried, a.nd my husband procured theim.
practice nds a voice. After ta king them sone weeks I rallied,

One quaint and pretty old fashion of and from that on I constantly improved
having a posy engraved inside engage- in health I arn now entirely free from
nient and wedding rings bas latelybeen pain: .Ican eat well and sleep well, and
revived, and old recollection eof rings arn almost as strong as ever I was in my
have been overhauled to find appropriate life, and this renewed health and
words, that have been written of them strengti I owe to the marvellous powers
centuries ago, Some are very pretty, of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille and in grati-
" My heart is yours," "Hearts content tude I urge all aick people to try them.
cannot repent," "Wliere this I give
niy heart doth live. In God and th e Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla create new
my comfort be' ""In thee my choice I blood, build up the nerves, and thus
do rejoice." This seems most suitable drive disease fron the system. In hun-
where the bride is srnall," Love one dreds of cases they have cured after a.ll
little, but love one long.-" Some rings other medicines had failed, thses. 
bave only initiale or namea of the bus- tablishing the claim that they are a
band and wife, and the date of the en- marvel anong the tritumplis or modern
gagement orwedding, but posies are far medical science. The genuine Pink
prettier. Pille are sold only in boxes, bearing the

' It is somsetimes th ecak'e thsatgirls pæe fuil trade 'nark, " Dr. Williams' Pinuk
fer another badge of engagement. This Pills -for Pale People." Protect yourself
is particularly the case when a first en- from imposition' by refusinir any pill
gagement hais been sorrowfully ended by tnat does not bear the registered trade1
the death of the husband to be. When mark around the box,

Tts
remark-

able lasting
and cleansing

propertiesmake
SURPRISEniost

economical and

A SUBJECT FOR LENIENCY.

You had a fortune a few years ago.
What brings you here in such a plighlt,
my niai ?"

"Your honor, it was the bargain coun-
ter. My wife-" l

" Fine remaitted. Poor fellow, you may
go.1"

PYNY -PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
In a surprisingly short time. It sr.ic certainty.triedanadnrue, soothi
and heal ngis effect

%V. C. brcc àlnes & S'ill.ttc) uciiet r. Q11.,.
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THE UNGRATEFUL BAKER.

States are now and then sied for nimi-
>ractice by diissatÉr e it patien't- i. No
unfiriieetly the suit is an atîtempjt
either to extort motiney fri tise prac-
titione<r or to tine? im for tnot rug an
incurable. In Persia patients are still
more uscrS-lous and try to .eL bIack
the doctoir's fee, eve~n wahen he hits e'tireil
themt. lI r. \il, ani Englisu ieyAiian,

xpriece with a Lre ie s
well-to-do lîaker uf Isp:dtl.

The baker had been successfuîll oper"-
ated atport for cataract, ad tei ilf octor
hati been paidi feur pouin ; but the
baker. thîough seeing with both eyes. re-
gretted the four potlinda. t ite day while
the tohctr was p rescribing in ithe dis-
pensa ry to a croiwd of siick olks a nl-
ancholy e.ricessiar enîteredl. Thie baker,
with a rag~ of dIi 'rent col r over eachl
eve antd a large whiite banîdage roundst htis

he rwas tipe lotrri d i to that,
throughl bis treaten art, the baker adll
lot his sight aud bail cose bak Lt> get
bis four poundst, togethier with any con-
pens.tion which h, the doctor, migîh t be
pleasedI L toimaket.

" AhI saI ib, dear sahbib, I an s now
atone-lidî," said the baker. Ti'he (<rcwdt
shook their head. With inuch dilni rty
the dloctor compelled eb? remnval f the

' bandages, and looking at huis -ys saw
that the ilan vision was good. Thougli
angry, he was cool. The puinît was to
make the crowd see that the mian could
see.

Iaking a large leather box, in which
was an anputating knife. he aced it
on the table. Then seating hiself with
the man on thetheher side of the table,
he said :

| " f course, if I have deprived you of
your sight, il is only fair t -!t I should
return the mnoney you have paid ani
also remunerate you. How untchi do
you want ?"
: A beatific mile spread over the bak-
er's face as he answered:i

"O sahib, doctor sahib, [ know you
are great and generous. If you would
h pa bcthe four pounds anud give le

Sforty pounds for my eyes I shioulid pray
for you-yes, I auJ ndy faily, we should
ail pray for you." h

".Yes, yes, he has spoken wel," chinm-
ed inthe spectators. :

" Yes," repled the doctor, this is
what ought to be done in the case yuon
descri be. Bu t-and the doctor ison ted
-" what ought to be done to the ran
wbo cornes here with a lie in huis mnouthb?
Know youe, bstanders, that tis mani
tees perfectly ?''

Ah," continued the doctor, ' you dg,
I'll openi your eyes!" and suddenly pro-
ducing Lite amputating knife he fashed
il before the maun's face. The baker fled

down stairs, pursueti by the more active
of the crowd. t

Stop thief!" lhey shouted. p
Every idler in the bazaar took up the

cry; every hand and stick was turned on
the dlying man. He was seized anli bis
turban torni off.

" Can you see now ?" asked the doctor
from an open window.

"O sahib, sahib, through your kind-
nes I see ; indeed I do 1"

THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS, 0F CANADA,

1666G NOrRE.DAME sTREET, MNOTRE AL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging from 82 to $2000.
Tickets 10 cents.

SAVING USELESS EXPENSE.

Mrs. Isaa-Vak Up, Isaac; a burglar
is trying to get in- .

.Mr. Isaa-Vell, vait till. he opens der
vindo, undt den [ shoot.

Mrs. Isaacs-Vy don't you shoot now ?
Mr. Isac-Vat und break a bane 0V

glss! _______

A WORD TO OUR REAêDEEN.-Readers
wtIn help TEE TRUE WIT3fESS muateri-
ally by dealing with those who adiveris
lu lia colaun.. Tnse catholle popuIasson
ormonireal should patronse those who
terni aid las bilIdingt up the busina et.
theiravfore paper. :

7

Musinetss €ntrhs.

P. A. MILLOY,
-nXàUrACTUaREa OF-

' GINGER ALE,
GINGER BEER,

PLAIN SODA,

GINGER POP,
CREAM SODA.
CIDERINE.

mrakes clothes

sweet, clean,

white, with
the least
labor.

ICE OJBær FREEZERS als.
ery (Cheap at

EL-J-A• Us7aVUTED.,
S U. LawenUUees

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
TELEIPHIONE 4978.

LEGALLEE BROS.
Genral Entoraverv.

ENGRA.VED uLRALe8 IGNIS
White Enmaniel Lettera.

METAL s AND : RUBBER STAMps
SEAL., aRANDs.. SErYoLa.

,,.SA 0 .nte. in Provar' efina#r Cook'e Par.
SirnitpCc "A ion. 0 4 Ln eauchetiere iStrt.

BILL ¶ELEfHO0 1R 2458.

R, WILSON SMITH',
I nvestment Broker,

(jovernment. Munripal and Railway Soenritis
Bought and Sold. First Class Seenrities,suitable for Trust Funds, always

on hand.

t724 NOTRE DAME STREET, KONTREA.
N.Eira. *.O'aUraX.

HICKS & G-
AUC TIONEERS

AND CoMMISSION MERCUaMTg

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(Noar McGillStreet.] MONTREAIL

Sales of ilousehold Furniture. Farm Rtock. Ra
Estate. Damaged floods and (General Mrcaia-

dise respîectfully solicited. Advauesmade on Conajgumento. tChargs
moderatea ndeturns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconignments of Turkish Ru ad
Carp. a aRlway aroneand. Sales of Fine Artgeodscand ilg a a Ujturesa aeciaty.

LORGE & CO.,
2ATTER r AND .:PURRIBR.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

CARROLL BROS..
Rtegistered Practical Santfariang.

Plunaber., Nteanm Fittera. etai andMaile Rt.ouerê.

95 CRAEG têTREET, nuenr t. Antoiue

Draiuage and Ventilation aspecialtr.
Charges Moderato. Telephone 1881

EsTEL.SHED 1864

C, O'R3iE: ilq
Hose, Sigu tDd 0ecorativo Paintel

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEl MANOIR.
Whitewaahing and Tinting. Ail ordera promptir

attended to. Termomoderate.
Residmnce.sas Dercheste rst. IEast of BIeury.
aUlce. 647 MONTREAL.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS': AND : CONFECTIONZRE,

Breaddsliversdto aIl partsofthoeltr.

courua YOUNG ND WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHIONE 2895.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ef r/,, r r ra < -bhi a r a ire-

n,,.rf un,.r rhi hm./....

AgSE. Abenfis Sprngs, m
OPENED JUNE lot.

The Most Delightful Summer Resort In Canad.
caNtaI fishing and b',ating on St. Francia and.St.L renee Rivers an Lake St. Peter. Bch

Bathimgi. The uua> of boute, bath housesatennis
courts ami ool abie free to0 guests.

Abenakla oIneral sprlng Water certain Cre for
Rheunatigxn, ndieostion. Kitiney and LIvercom-plainits, Sait Rtheuiti. iOoneraI De ility. &c.

MINERAL WATER DA141.
The Richelieu Wnd Entarin Navigation Co.'I

stai.er- -3ierthier " leaves Blonsecoura Mares
Wharf, Montreal, every IUESDAY and FRIDAV a-
1 p m , for Abenskis Sirings, connectin acs8ore.
with steamer "Sorel," arrivilig et the Springa a.
7 p.r. Parties couinxg to Montreal hy rai ot
steamers ean connect with steamer " Berthier,'r
for the Springsas stated ahtve. Alân partis omt.
ing tu Sosrel by rail tr boat, can riaines witk
stearer "Sorel," foruthe springs, on Tuesdays and
Fridayu.et 5 .m., and on Saturdara at 2xp.n,

ed for unreuilF ri. ates r asonable.
RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Prepdeter.

For circulars and information call L. HARRIS,
No. 118 ut. James Street, Montreal. 4&-13

THE ELMWOOD, ADIRONDACK Mouatains,
.Iey, Emmar Co., N. Y. Beautifully situatsd in the
Au Sable Valley%. ffording a quiet resting place
for suramer months. Spring water; large. airy
roorns; bath;. broad stg.fishin,
walks and drives. IOME FOTS

47-13 C. S. SWEENEY, Prop

TRY A BOTTLE O

.RAY'S EFFERVESOINS .

Calma the nervs .nd removea headacha.
Students, bon-vivants and neuralgie people wtUl
findit invaluable.

50 Cents Bottle.
H ENRY R. GRAV, .. Chemlste

12s st. Lawrence Nain stree.

P S.-A large assortment of fashionable per-
fnmery and tollet soaps always on hand.

AABY NNOWN siNc g 2  w,'

Po!Iahed Hardweod Befriger-
atorg iroma S.50 d 532.50, au<
10 per eent BiseuRt terCasia



- ýH TRUE WINS N~OTOJ.Ho ],

Could Not Walk.
axrrsoxVrLL..1x».1.sept..lISm

I ce)nivlwa prlc hepe , a se
tewovtdnd a£en araiithedoctoniiaid wi aIn.

urabe, a. thevhadtred everthing without
araiL. Aler ûLug oclv a tew aoaoa o rato,
àlmaig's Nerve Tonzci eomed much better.ý
After ta"' g even bottles the doctors we
vey ucb urprioed over m Sorovement an
adtiae e o O 0continue tw take te Tonjc. 15la
ma montos nov a dne I h" the last eeptlit.

W. vÂNNMER.
W&mznaBçN .D. C., ept. IfOa

We od Ftor Koenig' Nerve Tonle for lth
lut four years, and the lollewlng Cam voe
eured by t: A girl subject to pleptie gta sve or
i tlimes a day wtc.ded by three bules, and

lma bad no retrn of the attacks for tre. yeama
Another iumatehad seen or more attackadally
but. ince abo took the Tou mot more tban one
mck in Ilare ofr tour noone.

UWTEBE OF TUE <3001> EP1âW
Vafable 3o o 1

ese.aidaà aaple boittetu.any adw n r res. ooza~ena&aoa1 hemed.
hee as hen prep%-tdby the hi. Pathes

goe~ c l'xlWayne. lnd Unce 1M laIla ow
ndriUaiectientby Ia -

KOENI MMED. CO., Chlogo, SI.
49 s. Frankitn StreOL

seIa b7DrnESassatS ne Boto cares5
Lmresie. si.?5. eBottlsrose.

Forsale in Montreal by L.oILT»v & m LNa.
3605NqotreDamestreet,and by B.E.McGsiu.212E
xotre Dame street.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.

An enthusiastic Nationalist meeting
was held in Milltown, in the East Kerr
division, last week. Mr. John Do7wd,
]'L.G. presided, and delegates attended

rom all the surrounding districts.
At the last monthly meeting of the

governors of the Clonmel asylum, Dr.
Garner, R.M.S., reported that the large
xmrnber of 707 patients were in the
saylum during the past month. This is
an increase of over fifty in twelve months,
and over thirty ince the beginning of
this year.

At a recent meeting of the grand jury
of county Carlow. Mr. Quilton, county
surveyor, brought under the notice of
the grand jury the question of by-laws
for the regulation of the traffic of trac-
tion engines over the bridges in the
county. After con iderable discussion a
committee was named to draw up a code
of by.laws, in conjunction with the
count vsurveyor and the solicitor to the
grand jury.

The good men and true of Slieverue,
Some Eve miles from Waterford, bave
just 'worthily celebrated the restoration
to bis farm, after five years on the road-
aide, of Simon Denne, whose dauntless
courage, unselfish patriotiam and sturdy
perseverance achieved a victory that
ought to be an object lesson for the ten-
antry of Ireland. The proceedings, which
was graced by the presence of Canon
Walsh-an old veteran in the cause-
were not only enthusiastic but practical,
and the meeting was eminently success-
fui.

Justice Gibson,in addressing the grand
jury at theopening of the Carlowassizes,
said: There is onlv one bill to go before
you at the asizes, but it is a little more
important than mual. I have to con-
gratulate you on the state of the county,
which, like the other counties at the
assizes, is charac'erized by great free-
dami frûn crime. I do flot knaw if you
dave finislie your fiscal business, but if

not,. when you have found the bill you
will then resume the consideration of

any matters that niay have been held
over.

The new president of the Royal College
of Surgeons of En gland, Sir William
eMacCormack, is an lrishman. He first
came to the front as a surgeon during
the Franco-Prussian war when he served
lu the Irish Contingent at Metz;,and sub
sequently in Paris during the siege, wnen
he wrote his "Notes and Recollections ofa
an Ambulance Surgeon," which have
been translated into almoat every Euro-
pean language. A short period of medi-
cal practice in Belfast preceded bis
settling in London, where he now ranks
among the most distnguaisbed inembers
of bis profession.

At the monthly meeting of board of
govemors of theClare lunatic asylum in
Ennis, the following memorial to the
Lord Lieutenant was unanimously
adopted: "We complain of the manner
in which we are hampered by the board
of control, and how, what we consider
vast and needlesa and unjustifiable ex-
pense is incurred, not so much in the ex-
ecution of new, and, no doubt, needed ex-
tension of our buildings, but rather in
the great want of care and foresight in
a-,anging the plans so as to ensure their
being carried out witbout expenaive
changes and alterations which add imr-
2n(nsely ta the cost, af the works and
needlessly overtax the already heavily
burdened cess payers."

Very Rev. Dean O'Regan, P P., V.G.,
the venerable and patriotic pastor ofi
Mitchelstown, bas convened a. public
mneeting af the people of the district in
support ai the great national convention
ta be held in Dublin in September.
Dean O'Reagan, who has been a promiin-
ent leader ln every Nationalist move.-
muent since 1829, is anxious that Mitche]s.-
town should have an adequate and influ.-
ential representation at the convention.
His timely and spirited action will be
-wideiy fa'llo'wed throughout the south.,
Dean O'Reagan, who bas been for sixtv-
five years a promninent and influenti'al
fact r in Irish politics, is confident that
thetorthcoming great convention will be
productive of much good for the Irish
ational cause.

The ",strike" in the Dublin building
trade héis, unfortunately, entered on a
new lease af le, owing ta the rejection
of the Masters' terms at the hands of
the Carpienters' and Joiners' Association.
It was hoped that a settlement might
bave been arrived at on the basis of
these term, but the. attitude taken by
the Carpenters' Association is, apparent-

. ly, uncompromising; and the outlook
seemns gloomier than ever. It is worthy
of note that it.is the large employers ai
most alone who.are holding ont agaimst
the men. The employers of the maority
of bthe men baye conceded the terms
nd clesthan .650 are in.employment,

scarcely a generation old, haveareadyi
one-third of rheir people living lu thesem
greatfamilies.1

There are two important considera-i
tions that emphaize this fact of the
drift to city lile. First, the novement
bas gone on during the past 100 yearsj
wit steadily increasing velocity. Dur-1
ing the first 30 years, til 1820, the citiesj
did not contain over 5 per cent., and
until 1850 less than 9 per cent, of the
people. At the close of the civil war
and. reconstruction the percentage had
risen to 21 per cent., and by 1890 per.
haps one-third oi the American people
were living _under city conditions.

Ina fact, in 10 leading statesa of the
Union and in lese degree in otheri, itj
may be said that the old-time country
lite of the grandiathers is a reminis-1

znd 'theïehiv e consented to ,levy of
S. a weekpermanin ordertoincrease
the atrike pày of the men still out, who
number 446. The society in at prsent
supporting,'in' addition to its members,
sixty-five apprentice boys Who went out
at the time of the strike, and alsa seven-
ty-two men who were non-union workers
when the dispute arose, but are now
members of the society.

We regret to bave to announce the
death of Christopher Dowling, one of the
Mis state risoners, Whosoaie atime
since was r easted after serving twelve
years' penal-servitude. He was arrested
on the occasion Of the shooting of Con-
stable Cor, in Dublin, on the 25th of No-
vember, 1882, and was convicted in Feb-
tuary,1883. Ho wasreleaaedinFebruary,
1895. He suffered severely while in con-
finement, and lost an eye while enaed
in prison work in Downpatrick Jailis
death took place at 8 rgaret place,
North Cireular road, Dublin. Mr. Dowllng
was almoat continually in bad health
since bis release from prison.

Mr. Justice Holmes, addressing the
grand jury at the opening of the amises
at Cork, said: " Youwill be called on to
investigate seventeen caes, and I am
glad to say there is none of these cases,
except, perhaps, one, of a serious char-
acter. The one case to which I bave re-
ferred ia a case of moonlighting, and
judging, by the information it seems to

e a serious case. Your county may be
congratulated, for your county, as I have
laid, is large and populous, and some
crimes must always be found in a popu
lation such as that. But it ia always a
subject of congratulation to those who
are inhabitants of that county, and
whose lot i cast there, to find that those
crimes are so few and no free front
serious element.

The Dublin Independent says: "The
wife of a steward named Williams,in
the employmeLt of Sir Henry Cochrane,
of Woodbrook, .Bray, may be, preaum-
ably, hapy in the reflection of t e pro.s-
r erity w ich, it is stated, bas overtaken
her sister. One Bernard Earle, it is said,
died lately in Queen's County, Long
Island, and bequeathed to his nephew,
John Benn, a sum of over ten million
dollars, together with a lot of valuable
real estate, bonds and mortgages. The
latter asseta, the enuamerators, in view of
the ten millione, do not appear to have
thought worthy of notice. Other nephews
and nieces, it is stated. are ala provided
for, a Mrs. Thiomas Wood and a Mra.
MGunigle getting $50 000 eacis. Mrs.
Benan la a sister of lirs. Williama. Tie
legatee and his wife are, it is said, medi-
tating the purchase of a County Wick-
low estate, "so that they can settle down
among their relatives" All of which
reads so like thet cry of 4AiAaddin":.hat

we would strongly advisae prospective
beneficiaries iuelb e "Earle estate" to
consult the books of the County Clerk of
Queen's County, in the State of New
York, and find out whether there la any
such property registered there, before
they waste any tirne or money in hunt-
ing after legacies tnat may exist only in
the imaginations of wake-r>om dream-
ers, or legal cranks, on the lookout for a1
fee. In this practical end of the nine-
teenth century, properties worth millions
do not go round begging for "owners" to
pick Lhem up.

INTERESTING FIGURES.

The Moveientof Popuilation in Country
aunld City Lire,

In the course of a recent address, at
Boston, the Rev. A. D. Mayo gave the
following interesting array of figures to
illustrate his opinions regarding city
and country life in the neighboring
republie.

In the iyear 1790 there were in round
nunibers 3,93(,000 people in the 13
United States, of whoim 132,000 were
found in six places of S00 people and
upward, being 3.35 per cent. o the en-
tire population. In 1890, in the 45 states
and territories, were found G2,622,000, of'
whom 18,285,000, 29.20 per cent. were
residingin 455comimunitiesof8000each;
the standard of city population adopted
by the census. It is, however, ta be
abservad that duriug tisa pait six yeara
the drift of population to the ciies
has probably increased in ascendingi
ratio. These have also been the
years most notable lu human bis-
tory for bringing men together through
the development of the geni of
modern life, electricity. To-day there1
are hsundreds a ocmmunities, not ex.-
ceedin g1000 (possibly 500), 'which,
thsrou hth e agency ai tise v.arious faims
ai rapid transit, tbs telegraph, telephone,
past efface, express and thse new journal-
îsm, are living subetantially under thea
conditions sud idesls ai city life.

Mare than one-third of the people ofi
the entire Union ara now a city popula-
tion. Mare tissu one-half tise people lnt
the Norths Atlantic and Narth Central
States (including New England, the aid
Middle and tisa Northwestern statas toa
tisa mountains) ara now gathered lnu
cities, af whicb thrmee contain a popula-
tion exceeding L.000,000 ach; w hiletise
greater New York, wlth tise ana excep-
tion ai Landan, fa nov tise most popul-
ane city on the globe. Six ai these
states have au average af 57 par cent.f a
their people lu cities. little Rhsode Island
leading, with nearly 79 per cent., sud
Massachuusetts a good second, -with 70
par cent. of_ ut-bau population Thea
South Atlant-lc snd South Central, lu-
cluding ail thse ald slave states, savea
Missouri, containu, reapectively, 16 and
10.45 per catnt., whiile tise new Wes t, in-
cluding~ tisaeumountain sund Pacifie statea,

cenceand the people onthefarmeand in
the Villages are living accordhingto the
ideasand under the conditions of city
life.

Second; even more imr"iant is the
fact that the portions o the country
thus distinguihed are, beyond compar-
son, the most powerful in weuith and
all the higher elementa of modem civili-
zation. Of the 65,000.000,00 of the
national estimated vealth, in 1890, the
North Atlantic atates contained one-
third and the North Central 5-18 ; the
South Atlantic 1-13, the South Central
and the new West each 1-11. In other
words, the people of the states where the
larger half of the population is li'ving
under city conditions, represent a valua-
tion of 9-18 of the entire national
wealth ; the ilstates whose valuation
each exceeds 82,000,000,000 containing
40 of the 65,000,000,000.

The State of New York alone excels
the Southern Atlantic by 8 and the
Southern Central by $6,000,(00,000. New
York and Penusylvania will "loot up"
more than all the old southern atates.
New York and Massachusetts could buy
them all out, except Misouri. And this
excems of wealth is paralleled by the
superiority of this great financial centre
in all the higher elements of modern
civilization, especially in drawing the
most valuable immigration, including
more than a million of superior white
youth from the southern states within
the past 20 years.

THE CRETAN SITUATION.

LORD SALISBURY'S ACTION MEETS WITH THE
APPROVAL OF ALL ENGLAND.

NEW YORx, August 9.-Mr. Isaac N.
Ford, inb is snecial cable to the Tribune,
says :-England bas declined with dig-
mity to do police duty for the Sultan in
Crete. The proposal for international
action there, like the project for a con-
cert of the powers on the Armenian
question, came from Vienna, but the
proud nation which wasdupaed then is
now on the alert. Lord Salisbury, in re-
fusing to commit England to the sense
less and immoral policy of taking part
in a blockade of Crete, has the moral
sense of the nation behind him. Public
opinion is wel expressed by that staid,
Conservativejournal, the Standard, which
tells the Sultan with the utmost plain-
ness that a series of amputations is neces-
sary for the treatment of the malady
from which his empire is suffering, and
that it will be a cler gain ta
ci-vilization and peace if the
Cretan Christians establish their inde-
pendence This line of comment, which is
clearly inspired by the Foreign Office, is
worthy of the best traditions of English
4iplomnacy. The German presa declaims
against it as a betrayal of the European
concert, but the diplomatic burlesque to
which international action regardiug the
Armenian outrages was reduced, dis-
closed how valueless and powerless con
certed diplomacy really was. England
bas ceased to be a good European in
Tallyrand's sense, and is again complete-
ly isolated in continental diplomacy, but
her decision is exercismig an effective
veto upon the immoral action of the re-
mainiug Europ an powers. There bas
been nothing in the recent diplomatic
actions of England more creditable than
ber dignified and emphatic refusal to
take part in the fantastic gane of blind.
man's buff in the East. It is a logical
sequence tn England's decisive defeat on
the Armeian question,when the F reign
office was bailed by the treachery and
indifference of its European allies. It
now stands alone, but on the highest
possible moral ground.

THE CZAR VERY NERVOUS

Berhin, Aug. 8-Despite thestrennous
efforts to conceal the real condition of
the Czars health it is generalhy
believed that Pra. Mendel, the insanity
specialist, has been sunnoned to St.
Petersburg. The Czar is reported to be
very nervous and in hourly dread of his
life hundreds of arrE sts have been made
during the fortnight at St. Petersburg,
W'arsaw, Kieif and Moscov.

WELL DIRECTED ASSISTANCE.

We often listen taappeals for help,
and in many instances turn a deaf ear to
them The ollowing interesting account
of aid rendered by a G.T.R. ticket agent
was given lu a recent issue of the Daily
Witness
--It -must be depressing to the cynic or

the pessimist to read occasionally that
Sratitude and the remnembrance ai a
indness is not one ai the hast virtues.

A came in point la the following story re-
lated ta a Witness reporter by the ticket
agent at the Grand 'ru~nk station; one
morning. He said: "About twenty years
ago, an d that's a pretty long time, I was
apprached by a man wvho said that hea
want' d a ticket for a western point inu
the United States. He was poorly clad,
weary-]ooking, and appeared as though
fortune and he~ had been at odds for saome
tirne and that he had been having con-
siderably the ,worst ai it. Hie told me
that ha hadu't a cent, but that.if he
could only get ta bis destination hea
would be all right and would remit me
the value of thse ticket if I1 would only
trust himn for one. I sized the muan up.
MUany timeas I had accommiodated peoplea
with similar staries sud never heard ofi
nom fromi them again. But I though4 I
could trust him with aiket. At jhe
expiration ai a short timne I receiv~ed
frorn hilm a remit tance ai the full value
af the ticket and many thanks for having
heiped hlm out af a desperate plight.-

The state of lowa is responsible for the
mental impairment of one of its citizens.
The passage of an anti-cigarette law
made it difficult for Joseph Gerki, a
conirmed victinm of the habit, to get his
favorite formi of narcotic. Strivig to
adapt himself to the new order of things,
he became ill and delirious-a condition
whicon the attending physician attributed
to the sudden cessation of cigarette
smoking. 'Gerki is in a hospital suffer:
ing froma a serious mental affection
wbich may prove permanent. 'lhere
le a moral lingering about this

incident somewhere, but wheher it is
for the cigarette victim or the makers of
laWs the discriminating reader muet
determine for himsplif.

A bicycle is the latest item of the
w ,>maLn'tsdress to receive ber rare'
éon deation.

tination h. got employme.nt and that
e-tri g iW prospered with hini
since. Récently he had 'visited Canada'
and could not resiat the impulse-to call
and thank me for the little favor I had
doue him. One never knows what a'

Mi le action may lead to. That man is
ric to-day. Had he not been trusted
for that railway ticket the current of bis
life. might have gone the other way and
he might have become-who knows
what?'-

'But that is a very 'exceptional case,
concluded the agent,' 'time and again,
people are trusted and tbey never re-
member it.'

NATIONAL DAIBIES

I THE LATEST SCHEME PEOPOUNDED BY
PROF. ROBERTSON OF THE ExFXMENTAL
FARMS.

Prof. James Robertson, Dairy Com-
missioner, bas returned fron a tour of
the North-West, with some new ideas as
to methods for encouraging its develop-
ment. In regard to dairying, he
suggested that the Dominion Govern-
ment shal loan $2,500 to anRy
company of farmera subscribing
themselves $600 to enable tbem to build
and equip a firat-clasa creamery, which.
is to be managed by the Government,
and four cents a pound cbarged fer ex-
pense to cover the cost of manufactur-
ing the butter. He proposes to retain
one cent per pound, alto as a sinking
fund to repay the loan. With its lare
acreage of pasture, he thinks butter
makingshould be a staple industry in
the weat, and by shipping the product
to the Old Country, it would be a great
advertiaement for the Territories.

Prof. Bobertson has also a schenie for
tree planting on a large scale. Trials
would at least, he aya, demonstrate the
effect of forest areas an the rainfall. He
proposes that forest strips, at least 50
yards wide and ten miles long, should be
planted a mile apart at right angles to
the railway track. He thinks the railway
companies, the Hudson Bay Company
and the Dominion Government should
unite to carry out this plan, tbe cost of
which, incluiding planting and five years
of supervision, would not be more than
50 cents an acre of the land enclosed
without their forest belts.

A POSSIBLE FAIR ATTRACTION.

It je possible that amoDg the attrac-
tions at the coring Mont rai Exposition
will be the finest display of minerals
from British Columbia ever seen in
Eastern Canada.

Wbeu Mr. R. H. Pope, M. P.. sud bis
clleagues lu mining developnint we
in lossland, the suggestion was made
that a collection of specimes froi the
various ruines should be made, and for-
warded to the Toronto Fair. The idea
was quickly taken u >by the principal
mining men in the Trail-Creek District,
and a very fine ntuiber of fspecinmens,
weighin in all about a ton, have been
gathere together, and are nùw on their
way to'Tronto. The suggestiun bas
been made to the directors of the Mon-
treal Exposition Company, that an
endeavor should be made to secure the
collection for theirfair aiter the Toronto
show is over. Negotiations have been
begun to that ena and manv believers
in the development of Western Canada
will hope that they will be successful.

LIGHTHOUSES.

The firdligt ho f which there le
any record in historv was Ilulît bv
Ptolemy 'hiladelphus, about t30L) B.C.
It was a tower on whicn wood ires were
k'ept blazing at nlight - L was bulitc'il

a suinl î1sland in thie bay af
Alexandria, and was one of the Seven
\Vonders of the Worid. It is an inter-
esting fact that the modern French and
Spanish names for lighi thouse-the one
being phare, the other laro--still pre-
serve the neiory of the island where
the first attempt at sea-coast illumina-
tion was located. The ruined tower in
Dover Castle, England, erected about
A.D. 44, is cla'imed by some authorities
to have been built for a lighthouae, upon
which an enormous wood tire was kept
burnmng.

The lighthouse ou the southern end of
the Island of Conanict, at the mouth of
Narragansett Bay, ie said to be the old-
est in the United States. The present
structutre is coinparatively modern, bu t
the first one was erected lu 1740, and lor
nearly 100 years previusawatchu-tower
with a beacon fire had existed at the
sarne point,

Thea lighthouse beas tise odd na.me af
Beaver Tail. The_ southern portion a
Conanicut Island las shaped something
like a beaver, with its tail pointing
akauthward, sud in earl timlese it ea

Les beiug called head and tail.
Ptrevious ta 1789 thse fe w lighthousees

existing in the Unitead Statés waere main-
taiued by the states lu which they were
situated, but fromn that date thse expense

sa i 179 f r t 1 ghhoue unr te,
new ha-w was erected at Cape Henry.
Tisere ara now sanme 650 lighsthouses,
lighted beacons and lightîships on tise
coiast and waters ai te lUited States.

HIS SIPECIALTY.
FARMER HAYRiAE-Did your son learnu

anzything at collage ?
FARxERr OTsRAw-Yes ; I gave him a

hammar ta meud the barn wvith, and hea
threw it so far I haint.been able to find it,

HAtUITON'S
August Cheap Sale.
CUIITAINS

Special Line Fine Nottingham Lace
Curtains. 31 yards long. White. Very
handsone designs. $187 a pair.

SWI S LACE CURtTAINS.
Irish Point. 31 yards long. White or

Ecru. Scroll patterns. Worth $3.25 a
pair.

CURTAIN POLES.
.5 feet b 14 inches. Oak. Mahogany

-r Walnut. Heavy brass triimfings.
Special at 33 each.

CAltPET IEPT.
Special Line of Extra Quality Tapestry-

Carpets. New designs and colorigs.
56c a yard.

OPAQUE WINI»DW SIAIES..
Size 30x72.

Mounted on best spring rollers. Fringed.
Extra value at 67 cents each.

AKMKNST'El DOOR MATS.
Size 13x29.

Fringed all round. Special at 24c ea ch-
Worth 40e.

HAMILTONYS
St. Catherine and Peel Streets, Montreal.

This is what we are giving wlhen

in Value for we offer a Splendid BOOT for MEN.
1$2__ 

_ _

Fine leather, sewed, made on a very

inC s Stylish Last,-in Lace and Congress..

See them-you'll buy them.

RONAYNE BROS,, Chaboillez Square.

BICYCLESe
SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,

$25.00, $30 00, $40.00, $50.00.
NEW-450.00, $60.00 $70.00, $80.00,

Just what olhers ask $100.00 for.
Ycu can't mistake Ibis ls the place to boy.

Fai~iy ~uria~s.openl Buggies.
75.00, 80.00. 0.00,5.00,
$100 00 to $250.00. Covered,

S60.00, $05.00, S70.O
Express Waggons. Spe00 a$6.

Specials.
$40.00, $50,00, $60.00. Rubber Tires and Bali

Very Heavy, soo'o0. iearings, Si'.

Carts. . Beautifiul Doctors PhaonL

$16.00. S20 00, $25.00, A $100, silo. $1 e.
$30.00, $40.00,$50.00.A.A uther Triuii'&

Warm mpleents

RAKES, -

REAPERS, -

- 10.00 . O o

- -30.00.~

Every man his own agent. Send vour Cash and Order an
save ail 3iscounts and Commissions.

"'THERE 19 NO LOCH BUT A GOLDEN KEY WILL OPEN IT,' ICCE"

TH<lT oF TEU PEOPLE'S POCKET.BOOK. FiRST CLANSAS WlL DO TOI@

WIT GOLDEN BESULTS. WsEN PEOPLE TmINu THE WAETY 'A

TET WAIET AND TUEY ET "I.T

Ieret
LIVEBPOOL, August 10.-The cattle

trade was weaker. and prices declined je
r lb. as compared with last week's

9gures. TiThis was due to warm weather
and the aupl bein rlahger tiss anti-
cipated.* Choie States sol at ni
Canadiais at l1 and Argentines at 10e.
The market for sheep wa% again weak,
ad prices show a d-cine of l&c to 2o
since this day two weeks. Trade was
worse, and the tnp price realized was 10c.

A privite cable received from London
says : upplies of cattle light. Choice
Canadiang lDe. and sheep 10c.

Another private cable received from
London reported sales of Camnsdatn cattle
at prices ranging from £14 15e to £17
per bead.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, of London,
Eng, write Wm. Cunningham, live stock
agent, of the Board of Trade Building, as
follows:-The number of cattle put on
the market to-day was smaller as 947
isead from the States ex Virginian and
Manitoba were not offeed for sale.
Stiffer rates were held for and prices ruled
a little dearer,good States cattile making
4d to. 5d, exceptionall 51d, and South
American cattle whic were a better
selection than on Monday last, 4d to 41d.
TIe demand for sheep was weak and the
tendency against sellera, for sale were
1.320 Canadian aheep sud 874 from Souths
Amerlca, whis bath realized from 5d to
51d.

nfinm, and in. Sympathy withth Ladvance in pnices for cattle at GIa
rate. have advanced 5e per bad toLive 1 firm at 45, and Londo 2l6t

At the East End Abattoir Market thoffering of live stock'were 450 cattle 4e,mheep, 400 Iambs, 250 .calves and 2jehogi. Owing to the extreme heatthe fact that butchers had ample su andof beef on hand the demand for e twas slow and trade ruled ver quiet. 1few shippers were present, ut buyijin this respect was alsa slow. oWIug tû.the quality of the stock not being fit fn--this trade. A few choice Iads at thCanadian Pacife yards were picked upfor which exporters paid Sie per lb. TQ.supply of cattle was far in excess o-the requirements of the trade and a nuta.
ber were left ôver, but this fact didnot seem to make any depreasion invalues, as they were fairly wel mnai 5tamued. The prospects are, howeverthat if the recelpts are heavy for Thurmday, with what were left over to-daytise market will be glutted and pricwil give way sone. The best beeves
aold to-day at Sic to ste ; fair to geod at
2jc to Se, and common toinferior at li..to 25e per lb. live weight. The supply o-
sheep was not oa large a on Thursday.
last, but notwithstanding this the inar
kt vasasiean d ta petop Price paitjfor sisppingstock .a e par lb., and insome cases ioîers reahized as high as3e for picked lots of cars. Butchers'k-'iv 2 o ar lb.

MONTREAL, Agut 10.-As as stated demandor Iambe ticontini
in our report of a week ago that there good, but o.ingLt e increased cti
would likely be a re-action in prices in pries have eased off sme, sales e
the foreign cattle markets ater auch a Rmde freely at *2 50 ta 50sas tn
sharp advance and this was borne out quality. Calve dslde slow at froa s,
to-day, as cable advices were weaker in to $7 eaoiand Jean boge brou t fromu
tone and noted a decline of e per lb., e2.50 to $7 each, as to size au qîtY
but even at the present figures ruling
Canadian shipmuent are doing well, as
cables from London report sales at At the Montreal Stock Yards, at Point
prices ranging from £14 15. to £17 per St. Charles, the receipts of cattie were.
bead, which show a bandsome profit ta 10 loacl, for which the demandwex
the shippers, and it is to.be hoped that c.edingly slow and not a single tran,C
the- markets will not re-act any further, tion Look place, consequently the holderp-
as our exporters can stand quite a lot of sents their stock to the above mnarket,
such sales as, the above, after to The receipts of hogs were light, there
months' decliming markets such as they beig only 150 on the market, and as the.
have bad. Late mail advices state that demand was slow prices declined 10c pet-
trade at Glasow, for the week ending 100 lb.. since this day week, witi salt
August slt, was a regular bonanza prices at S3.65 to 390 per 1001lbo.
advancing nearly £5 per head. Thie run
of cattle from the Statesit i expected,
will be lighter for some time to come, PUTTING ON AIRS.
and as the supplies aof rozen mut ton are
going ta be regulated sonie, tne brospects " What makes that hen in your back-for trada abroad ara better tissu tiset
were some three weeks ago. The demand yard cackle so loud?" "Oh, theyve.
for ocean freight here has been good, juat laid a cornerstone across the street
and considerable espace bas been engaged and she's trying to make the neighbort
ahead. The tone of the market is very think she did it."-Union Signal.

'Yesterday moruing a well-dressed,
fine-looking man peered through the1
ticket-oifice window and after a. long'
scrutiny of my lace tbrew down a busi-j
ness card and holding out his hand ask-
ed how I was and shook my hand very
warmly. The card read: 'J. A. - - &
Son, Swine Breeders, Centre street. Ver.
million, Clay Co., South Dakota.' I told
him I did not recognize him or his1
nane.9

«'You may notremember me,' he said,j
'but I recollect you very welU, for 1 have
had good occasion to do so, and I have
come all tihe way from the Easternj
Townships ta Montreal to thank vou
personally 'for trusting me for that rail-1
way ticket to . twenty vears agoi
when I was broke. Do you renaember
me, now?'

'i remembered him then; He wenrt çnI
to tell me that alter getting to his des-


